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It is probable that the promise of reg
ular service in transportation cf live 
stock, poultry, etc., from Galveston to 
Giiban ports may give some stimulus to 

I that trade. The Benemelis line, recent
ly put in, will have a steamer leaving 
Galveston every ten days during the 
quarantine,, and every week thereafter. 
Texis should, and pro’oably will have 
the bulk of the trade. Those who have 
investigated the Cuban cattle market 
think that it will take a monthly sup
ply of 4000 to 5000 animals. Sv-ift & 
Go., w'ho are supplying the United 
States army in Cuba and incidentally 
doing other meat trade on the island, 
have eight or ten refrigerators in Cu
ban ports for storag“ of dressed beef. 
Their demand is for animals weighing 
i,**)») pounds, but the Cuban beef de
mands generally are for animals rang
ing from 700 to 800 pounds. Cows and 
calves, mules and poultry are also said 
to be in good demand. It is claimed 
that the Cuban trade discriminates in 
favor of Te.xas cattle because of their 
superiority to the cattle of Mexico and 
Central America. The trade may be
come an important one.

The Ailanra Citizen. ’̂ .Journal has not 
gone into mourning on account of the 
idvance in beef pru'es. It say.r “ The 
daily press of the large Ea.siern ilies 
is bowting iftiiiit the price the PjOP’*' 
ifc  having to pay for ihclr porierhouse 
steaks. !.'• them howl. Thin-s i...g!'.t 
to come < c.r way ou> e in awhile. Our 
Texas si.o«'kmen are getting per luO 
poiir.il.i for good beef steers.”

On the mcriUng of September 27th 
frost was reported at Pine BliiiT, Ark.. 
N ish. . ill*'. Tenn.. delma. Ala., Port 
Gibson, -Mi.ss.. indi.atiag that a large 
portion 1 f thi cotton area was affected, 
the resuit was an advance in .'otton 
01 .ts TT.':' h as X' 2.7 a bale in twenty- 
four hours. Th*? report.s rec. ¿rod by 
th' g-neral manager of the Gulf, (.’olo- 
rado aaii ^̂ anfa Fe indicate even a 
heavii r dc. rcas»' in the crop alcng the 
lines cf 'iiat read than hml been esti
mât'd. is probable that a hea\T 
frost lu s I'ould not do any dam
age to the '.rops.

About si.\ry engineers and employees 
cf th» Uait.’d States Canal Cdmuiisoion 
h.tve arrived at San .luan del Norte in 
order to mak.' careful surveys of the 
£ve n utes for a canal across Nicara
gua. proposed by th.? last board of sur
vey : veea .Mo hue a Falls and -he
Carribeau sea. so that the comaiissioa 
can decb'.e upon the most desirable 
rcur-̂  for an interoceanic canal across 
Nicaragua. So g;n rally is the impor
tance of .in early completion of a canal 
now rcccgnizeii that appropriations for 
the work will probably be ma.Ie at the 
n- xt session of congress, to be made 
available as scon as the commission 
sh ill have deculeil on the route.

-VcciM-ding to a dispatch from Kauf
man. Te.x. .Judge Dillard of the district 
court Kaufman county rendered a 
decision a few days ago which, if srs- 
taineii. will have effect on many crop 
mortgage trar^iactions. It was tn the 
• .-e of the State of Texas vs. J. E. 
Head. I barged with disposing of mort- 
.gared property. Jud.ge Dillard r  le 1 
that a mort'gag? given on an unplanted 
crop was illegal and void, and that a 
person giving such mortgage v.-.is in 
no way bound, ami could dispose of 
said crop when gathered as he saw’ X . 
•Vccording to this devdsion very many 
tenant farmers, as well as some owu- 
Ing the land they cultivate, will have 
no valid security to offer to th» mer
chants from whom they wish to obtain 
supplies.

The cotton market all over the coun
try went wild Friday over fake quota
tions purporting to have come from 
Liverpool. . Prices went up by leaps 
and bound.s. and at the principal cities 
orders were sent to country agenc.g tn 
buy cotton. .At some places over 9 
cents was paid, and the cash transac
tions covered many thousands of dol
lars. going to the farmers. As the 
New York exchange was closed because 
of the Dewey reception it was some 
hours before the fraudulent character 
of the quotations was known. The 
scene on the exchanges in New Orleans 
and other prominent cities was wild 
beyond description. All future con
tracts were declared off. but hundreds 
of farmers had the big prices in their 
po<diets and were on their way homo 
rejoicing. It was supposed that the 
conspirators who executed the fraud 
tapped the cable. Had the advance 
been* more mixlerate the fraud would 
have been more successful, but as the 
prices were rapidly run up to about 13 
cents and over many wary dealers 
stood al<K!f. The tnith of the Liver
pool market was that it deidiued two 
points.

.Admiral Dewey reached New Y'ork 
two days sooner chan was expected and 
the officials and committees that had 
charge of the splendid welcome await
ing him wre decidedly embarrassed. 
A5ut he did not create such consterna
tion as he did in Manila bay when be 
steamed in there at early dawn—soon
er than he was expected. That’s one ^ 
Dewey's ways, and surely the American 
people ought to have known it. Nev
ertheless. the reception programme 
was carried out in full, and it was a 
grand pageant—one not seen in ni.iuy a 
lifetime. It will become one cf the 
tilings of which history will tell—how 
the whole nation greeted him when he 
reacheil his home shores as the hero 
of a splendid achievement which in a 
few brief hours made his country a 
world power and gained for it the won
dering admiration oi the nuticas. 
Among all the men whose names are 
great in our history there is none that 
has wen a higher place in the hearts 
of his people, none that has been held 
in greater honor, and none has ever de
served more of either affection or es
teem. Without an equal in his profes
sion, honored throughout the world 
for splendid achievement, he has yet 
the modesty and simplicity which 
rriake him lovable. He is in all things 
typical Af all that is best and greatest 
in the American character.

There seems to be a probability that 
Texas feeders may find a good mar
ket for fat cattle in Boston and New 
York by way of Galveston. Capitalists 
In those cities are invesrigating treight 
rates with that trade in view. These ci
ties can take enormous supplies of good 
beef at prices that would make it ad- 
vantageons to Texas cattlemen to fur
nish the supplies, sending them by the 
ocean route, cheaper than railway 
transportation. It is estimateil that 
the annu3d supplies needeil vTonld be 
ino.0*W head, perhaps twice that much. 
There are plenty of s>eamers mat can 
b* «ftghs^d in the uade ii it La inaugu

The men who honor Dewey most and 
who have most at heart the pli^e he 
must huv2 in history must feel disturb
ed »'v The tremendous pressure which 
will be brought to bear upon him in 
order to induce him to accept a party 
nominatioB for the presidency cf the 
United Spates. In the hearts of tne 
American people Dewey holds .a place 
higher th.in any party. They could 
not be willing to refuse him anything 
he might ask. The men who wi -h to 
tender him a nomination may possibly 
mean to do him no hurt, and it is not 
probable they can. for it is most unlike 
ly that he wtll consent to put himself 
at their service. In this matter the 
lournsl has no partisan feeiicg. It 
honors the great sailor who has made 
his country one of the world powers. 
It admires the beautiful sLmplirity and 
straightforward »honesty of his sailor 
.character. He is great because he is 
great m his profession. He has states
manship, as has been proven by uis ad
ministration of difficult affairs subse
quent to his splendid achievement in 
Manila bay, such statesmanship as is 
needed by one commanding abroad 
a great naval force, repre
senting the power and au
thority oi his sovernment. He douhtr

less would as president administer the 
affairs of the nation welL There is no 
reason to believe that in any require
ment of that position he would be lack
ing. But there are many others as well 
qualified for the duties of that high 
place, while in all the world there Is 
known no other so fit as he 
for the place ho now holds, 
Nlcre than this, should he be
come the nominee of any party, at once 
all kinds of assault would be made 
upon his name, his character, and par
ty hate would do all it could to belittle 
his great deeds. History would have to 
remove countless slanders to show pos
terity the true greatness and nobility 
of the man. To-day he is honored bv 
all. Let him retain unquestioned the 
place he holds in the love and esteem 
of the whole people. Remember Ih; 
career of Grant, the great soldier, sim
ple in character, trusting all, and use*! 
by party for party success, almost to 
the undoing of his fame while alive. It 
is true that he is honored now by ail, 
but recognition of what ne real’ /  was 
was clouded long by partisan hate. Let 
Dewey retain his place in the h'.arto of 
the American people while living. Let 
him enjoy w;hat he so well has merit
ed—the honor of being recognized 
without question in any part of the 
broad land as the highest and best type 
of American manliness, honor a.ud pa
triotism.

TETXAS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal re

grets much that any portion, of the 
press in the state has been unirieufuy, 
or perhaps it would be more correct to 
say, unfavorable, criticism of the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical college. 
In some minds there seems to be an i.m- 
pression that it is not sufficiently an 
industrial school. Some fifteen or 
twenty years ago the industriul fea
tures of the college were not well de
veloped, and this deficiency made an 
unfavorable impression upon visitors, 
which reached to different portions of 
the state and excited criticism, both of 
the press and of politicians. That there 
is now no foundation at all for such 
critiesms is a fact to w’hich the press of 
Texas should be willing to give promi
nence,, for the reason that the charges 
brought against the school because of 
its deficiency many years ago are still 
held as true of its present condition is 
the onl}’' stumbling block in its way.

It is doubtful whether any school in 
the whole country is giving more prom
inence to Industrial work than is now 
given to it at the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical college. The people cf 
Texas ought to know this fact. Most of 
them do know it. Before any one oc
cupying a position enabling him to in
fluence public opinion should give ut
terance to unfavorable criticism of the 
school he should visit it and .see tor 
himself the work it is doing in propar- 
mg its students for the practical w jrk 
oythe field, the barn and the shop, as 

'ell as in teaching the scientific prin- 
[iples of agriculture and the mechanic 

arts. He would learn then that the ag
ricultural graduates acquire the princi
ples of horseshoeing and learn to iLjc- 
tor, not only horses, but other kinds of 
live stock: learn to run steam and gas
oline engines; acquire the use of wood
working tools; that they make butter 
by machinery every week of the year; 
feed live stock; milk in the dairy herd; 
learn to adjust a turning plow; ran a 
milk test; analyze soils and fertilzers; 
handle work stock and do scores of 
other things that come into the practi
cal life of the farm, the ranch cr th? 
work shop, and that they not only 
learn to do these things, but how the? 
can best be dene. And surely it does 
not diminish the value of this knowl
edge that they learn the scientific prin
ciples underlying and directing what 
they do with their hands.

The -A. and M. college, under its pres
ent able administration, has for several 
years been doing most important 
work for Texas. Its agricultural bulle
tins have done very much to educate 
the fanners and stockmen of the state 
and assist them in the way cf more 
profitable and efficient working in their 
several industries. The state, by the 
financial aid which it should give the 
school and the experiment station, 
could very greatly increase their use- 
f îlness. Mcch that was needed was 
refused by the last legislature, princi
pally, it is believed, because of the 
erroneous opinion of the workings of 
the school referred to above. It is im
portant to Texas industries that the 
truth in this matter should be known 
throughout the state.

in converting the raw productions of 
the South into finished commodities.

The advantages promised as a result 
of such corporate organization, accord- j 
ing to these gentlemen, are substantial
ly as follows; The farmer would re
ceive 8 to 0 cents for his cotton and 
would find a home market for millions 
of dollars worth of products which he 
cannot now profitable produce. The 
merchants’ trade would be largely in
creased and would be on the basis of 
cash or credits so short as to be eqiuv- 
alent to cash. ^The deposits in Scuthern 
tanks would aggregate a vast sum,' and' 
these banks vfipuld plead anxiously for 
the farmers tXborrSw from their bur- 
dened^ault:^ 'idecfefinics would have 
contmuous^mployment. The youth o f  
the land ̂ ould fill the high schools and 
college^/ And they say “ every lawyer 
in Texas could afford to take the stump 
and explain and advocate this organi
zation. for with the vast volume of 
business induced by the certain great 
prosperity that would follow, his ser- i 
vices will be in constant demand from 
those fully able to pay.” There is ! 
hardly a doubt that such an organiza
tion would make a great deal of busl- 
ue&s for lawyers.

Nor will fhere have to be a long 
waiting for the promised benefits 
There is to be no hope deferred to 
make the heart sick. These gentlemen 
say; “ Now we are absolutely sure that 
complete and thorough organization 
will bring all the good results outlined; 
our condition will improve the very 
moment the world finds out we are in 
earnest and before we spend a dollar.”

The plan is outlined as follows:
“ First—Organize a c’ompany charter

ed under the laws of Texas with a cap
ital of $200,000,00'), or more if necessa
ry, for the transaction of such business 
as may be legitimate and profitable.

“ Second—Build cotton factories in 
the Southern states in proporticii to 
capital stock taken, and let them be of 
sufficient capacity to manufacture .all 
tife so-called surplus, and more be
sides.

“ Third—Promote such other indus
tries as may be demonstrated to be 
profitable and helpful to the South.”

It is expected that the organization 
will be “ in a position to fix a reasona
ble price for cotton, say S’ s certs, bv 
entering the market and buying for 
its own mills, as well as for export.”

It is acknowledged that “to succeed 
this movement must have the cordial 
and substantial support of our people. 
It must be a popular movement, fr'je of 
any taint of individual greed aa l self
ishness. It must be a movement by 
the people in the sole interest of all 
the people,” etc. It is to be controlled, 
when fully inaugurated, by the most 
intelligent farmers, the ablest hu-siness 
men and the best known financiers in 
the South. “ Every man will be select
ed by the stockholders, every individ
ual interest will be disregarded and 
the interest of the whole people alcme 
will be considered.” The selection of 
officers and directors would pi’ohab’ y, 
because of the vast number of stock
holders proposed, resemble a nopular 
election. There would soon be parties 
and conventions and caucuses to con
trol such elections. The results prom
ised are certainly lovely, but the Jour
nal fears the world is not vet good 
enough for them to be materialized.

Supplies of cattle almost unpreced- 
ently large are going to the several 
important cattle markets and many 
eastern people, reading the reports, 
are led to doubt the assertion made by 
m»n well informed as to conditions 
that the supply available for consump
tion is much below the normal. The 
fact is that a very large proportion of 
the cattle received at the markets do 
not go into the hands of the packers 
to be prepared for consumers, but are 
taken to the country w’aere they will 
be kept many months in the feed-lots 
before they are returned to the mar
kets to become a part of the available 
beef supply, or to be “ roughed” 
through the winter and not put on 
fattening food until next fall. The 
supply of fat beef cattle is fairly good 
as compared with previous years, but 
never before has there been a demand 
to make such heavy drafts upon it. 
The fact that such supplies as the mar
kets have been receiving have not 
badly broken prices, demonstráis that 
those who appreciate the, situation are 
acting upon an actual knowledge of a 
shoitage as compared with the con
sumptive requirements of this country 
and the export demand that must sus
tain values for a considerable length 
of time. •

HORSE.
'.'VV'.VV-'-

If you wane the broadest competitiou' 
among buyers don't trim the manes 
and tails of the horses you send to the 
market. No foreign buyers will bid oa 
such animals and there are a great 
many of our home people who do not 
want them.

SHEe P and  g o a t s

Look out for scab in the flock and Ifj 
there is any evidence of it get rid of it 
before winter weather comes oo-

The care which the brood mare re
ceives •through the fall and winter has 
very much to do in determining the 
quality and value of her foal next 
siiTing. She ought not to be k,“pt very 
fat. but must be kept in good flesh 
and strong. As she is developing with
in her the frame of the foal the feed 
should be rich in the substance that 
contributes to that. Alfalfa is the best 
hay that can be used and oats and bran 
the best grain feed, but some corn 
should be given because of the cold 
■that has to be endured.

Make arrangements now for all the 
shelter that may, be needed during the 
wet storms of winter. The shelters 
should be such a.s to give the sheep 
dry bedding as well as a good wall and 
roof for protection.

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

Twelve head of cattle died suddenly 
last Friday on the farm of Z. M. Smith 
in Tarrant county. They were per
mitted to run in a corn-stalk field.

Pecoe Times: Max Krauskopf
bought eighty-two head of yearling 
heifers from J. C. Powell at $15, and a 
bunch of dry registered Durhams at 
$27.

There can be no s.atisfactory im
provement in the flock without the >ase 
of registered or pute bred rams. There 
is no economy in the use of grades if 
enough pure breds can bo had for the 
service of all the ewes.

Bandera Enterprise: .Alex Uravey of
Kerrville, has bought 5"ii head of fine 
goats for his Mason Creek ranch. Tom 
Stevens will have charge of the goats, 
we hear.

It is Well enough for the stockmen 
of this country to take note occasion
ally of the growth of the cattle and 
sheep industries of Argentine. Accord
ing to figures given in the Chicago 
Drovers’ Journal the first shipments of 
iv»s:ock from that country were made 

in 1SS9 and consisted of 1.93'J head of 
catiie and 5,'>49 sheep. “ From Janu
ary 1 to June 20, 1898, the shipnienti 
were 39,000 steers, and 34.'>00 sheep, 
and the returns for the same period 
this year show a remarkable increase 
to ll'i.'lOO steers and 341.000 sheep.” 
The Drovers’ Journal is right in say
ing. “ It is a fortunate thing for our 
cattle raisers that Argentine is so far 
from England.” Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, not very long ago called 
attention to the enterprise of the Ar
gentine cattlemen in supplying their 
herds with the best bulls that could be 
brought from England, and to the 
certain result of these importations in 
bringing the South American"herds up 
to a high beef' Standard which, consid
ering the smaller cost of cattle pro
duction in that country, would make 
then formidable competitors, and that 
advantage of distance from European 
markets is now the principal protection 
of the American cattleman as to for
eign trade, but one of which nothing 
can deprive him.

i The Denver Field and Farfh says: 
“ The next perceptible scarcity in West
ern live stock m-ill appear among range 
horses, for they are going very rapidly 
and nothing is being bsed to replace 

. those that are shipped to market in 
such large numbers. The world has sud
denly developed a great appetite for 
horses and buyers are not especially 
particular as to quality. AnjThing with 
a leg at each corner seems to go, and 
even the United States cavalry officers 
who are buying are not nearly so fas
tidious as to their taste as they were 
six months ago. The world moves right 
along and the demand is the incentive 
by which trade is largely governed. But 
what are ŵ e to do for horses ten years 
hence?”

In raising Iambs for the market the 
ewes should bo selected with regard to 
their milk production, and shoultl be 
well kept while with lamb and led so 
as to enable them to sustain their 
young liberally' both before and after 
lambing. Some ewes will give enough 
milk to keep their lambs growing and 
in fine condition fo» several months, 
but they are exceptions, and gererally. 
indeed in almost every case the Limbs 
should be taught to eat as s.tou as 
it is safe. They should be pushed so as 
to have them ready to put on the mar
ket in May, June or July, the earlier 
the better.

Prairie fires are said to he frequent 
about Goo»lland. I. T.. an 1 much fenc
ing has been destroyed. The continued 

drouth is becoming a serious matter 
to cattlemen.

Alpine .Avalanche; R. L. Nevill« 
sold to J. I). Jai kson. W. G. Nations 
and Ben Billingsley 45') head of steer 
yearlings at $17. They were shippe.l 
j'estertlay. and half of them go to Kan
sas City and the oUiers» to St. Louis.

SUPPLY' AND DEMAND SflLL CON
TROL PRICES.

CATTLE.

The grass is “ greening up” upon the 
cattle ranges again and the ground 
has been softened by showers. It Is a 
good time no'w t o ' plow fire-guards. 
Don’t let the hope of good winter grass 
be destroyed by negligence.

Some of the eastern papers are able 
to find a reason for the advance in 
beef prices without attributing it to a 
“ jiiiuiters combine,” “ beef trust” etc., 
as is shown by the following, taken 
from a Boston paper.

"Ten or twelve years ago cattle 
ranching was at ins height, so far as 
young stock and beginners were i-on- 
cemed and cattle soon began to decline 
in prices, as the stock became ol I 
enough to butcher. Prices, by 1889, 
reached a figure so lew as to discour
age the business of ranching and it 
began to be given up. In the period of 
ten years up to January 1899 the 
number of cattle in the country had 
falltn off 10,000,000 heaii. These fig
ures are from the Department of agri
culture,- and the man who -»’rites from 
mere inspiration or heresay will 
scarcely care to dispute th»m.

“ The year 1898 showeii surprising 
results in this direction. B'rom the 
figures of the Department of Agricul
ture the following table has been pre
pared, showing the gains and losses by 
s. ctions in the number of cattle in thfe 
country last year:

Gains. Losses.
Corn-feeding states.. 1.193 ..............
New England states.. 5..77.> ..............
Northwestern states............. 112.321
Pacific states......................... 287.74*5
Southern States.................... 483.747
Middle Atlantic states..........  38.700
Range country.....................  37'/,94o

At this season of the year the mare,-; 
are giving a reduced supply of milk 
and on some of the ranges the supplì s 
of grass and water are beginning to be 
insufficient. The result is, unless some 
extra attention is given, the colts will 

I decline in flesh and vigor just when 
they should be gaining in both in order 
to endure without injury the trials of 
winter. If these young animals are 
worth raising at all. they are well 
•worth.developing 'to the be.st potential 
maturity. This cannot be done, even 

■ with the best of subbsequent feeiiing 
and cure, if they enter the winter re
duced in condition and are by that and 
by winder exposure retarded in growth 
and in every way damaged. They 
should be looked after now and from 
now on as soon as there is eridence 
that the range is not giving them all 

I they nee'I for continuous growth, in 
' food, water and shelter, whatever is 
lacking in nature’s provision should at 

! once be supplied -to them. Indeed, it 
la better to take time by the forelock 
and commence, to care for them no'w, 

: with suitable forage and a small supply 
I of oats each day. seeing tha: ahelter 
and water is easily accessible whenever 

; needed. And this appli.es to every class 
of the horse stock, though more impor
tant to the animals yet growing and to 
the dams than in the case of the fully 
matured geldings. It pays -to raise 
horses only when good horses are rais- 

, ed and are raised right. The market 
i discriminates against the inferió • 
stuff, and the sure way of 
producing only the inferior 
stuff is to neglect the young and imma
ture and the dams of the herd.

The natives of New Me.vico seem to 
have an original way of training shep
herd 'logs. A pup is taken from its 
mother as soon after birth as iwissible. 
The young of a sheep or goat is taken 
away and the pup is substituted. After 
the firyA few (lays the pup is never feil 
except just before the flock goes to pas
ture in the morning and just after the 
sheep are brought in at night. As scon 
as -it can walk it goes out wiru the 
flock and stays with it all day. 'Y.'den- 
ever it begins to anticipate supper by 
trying to drive the flock in before sun
down it is punished. .After about a 
year old it takes a floi'k ouL guards 
from other dogs and coyotes during the 
day and brings the sheep in at the 
proper time at night without sui>»rvi- 
sion. All kinds of temptation have been 
tried on a dog that was encotintered in 
the hills with a flock, but in spite of all 
it would remain faithful to Its duty.— 
The Denver Field and Farm.

Midland Live Stock Rep»-)rter; . It la 
now feared that the rains have come 
too late to help the rang» very much 
and some cattle Will have to be mo'^ed.
___Clarence Scharbau>r s.ild 4')0 head
of heifer yearlings to John Perrin, 
Monday, at $17 per Lead.

F. 1 itxll of Galvest.m shipped to 
Havana Gu!)a last Friday So*) head of 
four and fiv»-year-<dd choice steers se
lected in Wharton and Maragonla 
counties. It Is sai l in the report of tha 
shipment that they ar- worth 30 c.^n’ s 
a pound on foot ia tli.' Cu’uaa market.

Foard County News: .V goodlv num
ber of sprtng calves have sold in and 
about Crowell this week at $F5 per 
head.......As an indic.ntion of the sup
ply of feed stuff in Foard county wo 
understand that R. R. Bell has cut 
and stacked one humlred tho-.isand 
bundles of sorghum. The s.h..1 wa# 
sown with a drill anti the cane cut with 
a common binder.

The Americans ar? all meat-eaters, 
and when they have plenty of work 
and are getting good wages for it all 
of them will buy as much meat as they 
want. Until recently they have not 
been in such prosperous condition for 
many years. Even if they were no ac
tual decrease in the supply of cattle 
such conditions would so increase de
mand as to make an advance in price 
of meats, a most probable event.

A new feature in cattle dealing is the 
purchase of feeders at the northern 
ma.:ket3 to be fattened at oil mills in 
the Gulf states. Last week several 
men representing oil* mills at West 
Point, Miss., and T'jscaloosa. Ala., 
were in 3t. Louis looking out for feed
ing cattle to be fed a: their mills. 
Owing to the short supply of cattle in 
their own stat'ea they were unable to 
buy there whag they wanted, and they . 
probably know also, that a 'oetier grade 
of cattle than is found * there is sent . 
from the range secuons'to the north
ern markets, and that such cattle can 
be handled more proStably in the 
feed lots than the inferior stock. 
There is no reason why th'S southern 
sta.es s'nould not utilize in this way 
their enormous supply of cotton seed, 
as they can also produce corn and al
falfa. and make beef an.I mutton pro
ducing an important southern industry. :

TO BEN'EFIT ETV'ERY'BODY.
The Caftleron Herald gives a paper 

addrassed to the cotton growers and 
men of all other occupations in the 
South, prepared by W. T. Hef- 
ley, Thomas A. Pope and Mon- 
ta J. Moore. suggesting the 
organization of a huge corporate body 
-with a capital stock of 1200.060.000, with 
the object of establishing in the South
ern states cotton factories enough to 
manufacture all the surplus eotton and 
siuih ether factories aa may be BcedcU

The West Texas Fair and Round-up 
association had announced a roping 
contest as one of the ata’actions of its 
approaching annuad exhibition at Abi- 
line. It has, however, been compelled 
to abandon that part of the prepara
tion for entertaining visitors. Upon 
attempting to secure wild steers, suim,- 
ble far the contest. It was found that 
none coold be had nearer than 123 
miles and that each steer of chat kind 
would cost $40. This tells forcibly the 
story of the greet improvement in cat- 
tie that has been mad? in. that section. 
Only a few years ago hundreds of them 
were gathered in the ronad-npa in the 
Abiline country, but now they are rare 
indeed and the catrlemen of the prirs- 
ent day they would look upon one 
found in his range now as a curious 
remnant and reminder of earlier daya

Totals .................... 6,718 1.271.7*>6
“This showiifg is a surprising one, 

and indicates a total loss of cattle for 
the year 1898, after deducting the 
slight gains in the corn-feeding states 
and New England, of over 1,250,*)00. 
This is exclusive cf the winter losses, 
which are estimated at, at li'as’ 200 ’’00.

“ •)ne at all familiar with the hide 
markets, of the world will find further 
evidence of the decrease of cattle in 
this country. Hide dealers and tan
ners know perfectly well that there 
has been a most remarkable decrease 
ia the number of hides offered for 
sale during the past six or seven years, 
and. since every creature slaughtere-i 
has a hide and every hide is marketed, 
the conclusion is obvious.”
-To those who are not capable of be

lieving the cattle market can be cor
nered the above is interesting as show
ing that the cattle ,of the country are 
still decreasing in numbers, and that 
consequently they ’ must increase in 
value. S'jpply and demand must ef
fect their normal influences upon the 
market as they have done since com
mercial transactiens among men firs: 
hc'l existence. There are commodities 
which, because of certain facts limiting 
their quantity of supply, have fallen 
under the ecntrol of an individnal or 
corporate body, but the mpofant ar
ticles of food supply which the rich 
and the poor alike, must have and 
which are produced in vast q'aantities, 
over wide areas and in all parts of the 
civilized world, no man nor combina
tion ' f  men h’>ve eve- yet su’;c“eded in 
cornering. The dominant farters in 
musing the advanced prices of cattle, 
hence causing the beef to cast the con
sumer more, are the relative smaiiness 
of number of cattle in the coontry and 
the greatly increased purchasing power 
of the ma.'>ses of peqple throughout the 
United Sates, to whose consumptie 
demand must be added, the great and 
growing export trad?. The statistics 
given by the Boston paper as taken 
from reports of the Department of Ag
riculture demonstrate to men who take 
a practical basinew view of the situa- 
tioa the almost certainty that we are 
only entering upon a long era of pri.-eH 
so high that th» cattle industry must 
be an exceedingly prosperous one for 
many'yean.

Range horse sales are becoming an 
important feature at some of the prin
cipal live stock markets and shippers 
generally seem to be satisfied with ih ■ 
prices receiveil. .At a recent sale of 
12')') head of such horses in f.'hicago 
weanlings sold at $12 a head, year- 
slings at $14.73 to $2*), two-year-old.s at 
$16 to $23. three-year-olds at $17 to $33, 
mixed three and four-year-olds at 
$19.5') to $45, and four and five-year- 
olds at $40 to $73. Some brood mares 
were sold at $18.75, some small mules 
at $29.75, and a few large ones, weigh
ing around 1400 piyunds, at $72 a head. 
Those that brought the best prices were 
of extra quality and had been partly 
broken. The horses bringing good 
prices were not mere range ponies, but 
were the offspring of range mares that 
had been bred to good stallions. Texas 
breeders ought to “catch on ” to this 
more than they are doing, and produce 
range horses thant can be marketed at 
a better profit than cattle. The thing 
can be done, as has been proven under 
the influences of conditions more un
favorable than those which exist upon 
the Texas ranges. And the market 
shows that it pays to give the horses 
that are to be offered some handling, 
feeding and training before they are 
put on sale. The improved appearance 
and fitness for immediate use will be 
found it»ics of value to purchasers, and 
the competition among buyers is al
ways stronger when an attractive ani
mal. broke to work, is offered. The 
number cf oidders for an ungroomed, 
unfed and- raw range horse is small, 
and such animals geneally go in lots in
stead of separately, the valuation being 
based on the worst of the lot as a gen
eral rule. ■

THE CURE OF FOT'NDER.
The term “ founder” has been used 

for cen*nirie«. During the hot weather 
every year there are many cases. oft»n 
of a serious tyx>e. and many of them 
tbe result of thouglitles-snees. AT 
d’lring the heated term an ounce of 
hypoculnhate of soda dissolved in haif 
a bucket of drinking water e-very 

. night will do much to prevent the 
I trouble when due care otherwise is ex- I ercised. There are degreea in this dis
ease, from the mild form ’ip to the 
very acute, wnen the horse goes down 
and will not stand at all. or though 
standing up, perspires freely, breathes 
laboriously and evidences great dis
tress. Such cases a.s these need a 
good doctor. Ordinarily a horze is 
found stiff the next morning. refii.sing 
to come around in his stall. Such 
cases should be treated, in the absence 

• of a doctor, or until he comes, by 
using from »xtecn to twenty ounces 
of linseed oil, with two ounces of 
street snirits of nitre, as a drench, and 
the soda before mentioaed in the 
drinking water. TheB every six ho«iri, 
or rare*, times a day. he should have 
two or three oun'-es of nitre dissolved 

■ in a pint of cold water as a dreack.— 
‘ liewark, N. i ,  Suoday Call.

STOCKS OF WOOL.
Some very absurd talk is being in

dulged in regarding supplies of wool in 
this countr?'. For instance, one of the 
mercantile ag.encie8 has issued a state
ment to the effect that while Europe 
talks of a wool famine, this country 
has on hands a year's consumption or 
more, beside this year’s cli;>. It is safe 
to say this year’s consumption will he 
from 45*>.0oo.‘>i)0 to 3')0.i>*)0.'t00 pounds, 
and the clip is very conserv.itively es- 
timared at 275.000.')*)*) pounds, and It 
will probably r»ach nearer 30').0'>').0'i i 
pountls. In other words if the state
ment referred to is correct we would 
h;ive now an available supply, say. of 
750.000.000 pounds, which Is ridiculous. 
P'rom 170.000.0u0 to IIO.O'IO.OOO pounds 
would be a liberal estimate for the 
amount carridl .over from hast year, 
■»'hich. adde<l to this year’s clip, assum
ing the latter to be 300.000.000 pounds, 
would ri:t piake an avaiia'cle supply of 
more than 460,00*,'.00*) poun'is. wnu h 
would hardly »q’ral what the mills 
•»ouM use if they run full. Inst ad. 
therefore, of there Ijcir.g sueh an im
mense amount of wool here, it ¡3 not 
only possible hut q'iiite probable that 
we shall le» obliged to import ’ ’̂ool in 
order to satisfy American consumers' 
needs.—Wool Rreporter.

SMALL SUPPLY OF AUSTRAUAN 
WOOLS.

The .American Wool and Cotton Re
porter in a recent editorial, baseil on 
the reports lately received of lasi. 
year’s Australian wool crop, shows that 
the wool exports from .Au.stralasian 
port.s for the year ending June3u. 189i>. 
amount to about 7I.0*><) b'-iles less than 
those of last y»ar. and nearly 
bab.s less than those of fiv- years ago. 
A steady decrea.se of nearly tO.OnO 
bales a year must have an important 
effect upon market conditions.

Nor tloes the situation now indicate 
that supplies from that aourr? will not 
continue to decrease. According to 
the Reporter some of the authorities 
in the trade are saying: “ It is unfort
unately only too apparent that the en
suing clip will again be a small one 
in point of sze, and probably wanting 
also in quality. Very large numbers 
of sheep ha-.e perished since la.it sea
son, and if the Niw Englan*! district 
and ’-he neighlKjrhood oi Mu lgee are 
left cur nearly every part of the colony 
has suffered more or less from the con
tinuance of the drouth. In some 
places the sheê ) losses have been enor
mous, but it is yet too soon to estl- 
m.-ite »hat the shrinkage in the forth
coming clip will amount to.”

The Reporter centinues to quote 
from Australian «o’urtes: “ The cry of
‘wolf.’ alias ‘short supplies.’ has been 
raised too often in Au-stralla to find 
much credence in Europe. It may be 
remembered, however, that in the fa
ble the wolf did come at last, when no 
assistance was at hand to drive him 
off. We have already alluded to what 
we call a ‘prospective wool famine’ 
which •̂ e fully believe is close at hand, 
and which it behooves consumers In 
Europe to take ins.ant measures to 
provbie against. What the extent of 
the shornige will lie when deciar*?d 
July 1. 19*>'*. we shall not pretend to 
foretell, but with all the information 
'oefor? us we think we may safely as
sert that uo such reduction in supplies 
from this ?a.-t of the wqrld, xs -will be 
shown on that date, 'naa ever been 
known before.”

If in this the conditions of the wocl- 
producing industry of Australia arc 
correctly reported the future of fine 
wools mcHT be eueouraging to Its p ro  
't'ucers .-‘1 other '’O'lntries. It baa been 
s'ugges..ed that the scarcity of fin? 
wools juatifi- s even higher prices for 
it than those now qnoteit More than 
that it "Will, as the Reporter says, 
“ throw the demand with great force 
in th*: direction of the lower
grades, which in th** fast i~w 
years have advanced very moderately 
la comparikoft with fins -wooia.”

The dispersal sale of the Watts herd 
of Here fords took place Septemo.-r ‘27, 
on the firm near Fay;tfe, Huwad 
county. Mo. About 10*)*> persons wer« 
in a'trendance. Mr. Watts »’as wi-ll sat
isfied with The results of the sale, a 
general summary of wlii.-h ‘ .s .m fol- 
lo-R’s: Fourteen bulls, $28.30. averaire
$2"2.U; l*> cows and hel'ers. $7.285, 
’averag- $2*')7,T2. The entire 74 he-ad 
brought $11,140, or an arernge of 
$201.33.

.V ilLspat. h of Septe:nb''r 30, from 
Wano. Texa.-i. says: An agent of the
British government has been in tbe 
city and Is now ¡n McT,ennm county 
buying mules for the TransvT! cam
paign. He »'ants acirnals 13 and 14 
hands high. D. is said he cam'-' ’ -i 
Texas to g»t animals liemtise offl"lal.3 
of his government had seen them In 
US'* in Cuba and P'lr’ o Ri-o luring the 
war with Spain, and it is known that 
they can S'and hard u.-age and give 
good servi e.

Goloman Voice and Reiew: Colern.an
& Babingfon «old 37 H'.'ref'irds to .1. J. 
Ford of Sonora at $38.......Orr of Ter
rell has bought 51 cows from J. S. 
Venable at $15 to $20, an-l 1*) cows
from Bob Ledbetter at $2o..70.......The
cattle raisers are now in the midst of 
their branding and all are pleased with, 
the calf crop and general condition of
their cattle......... J. G. Dibrell has cold
his 1899 crop of calves to J. E. Boog 
Scott, D)0 steers and heifers at $13 per 
head, Dec. 1 delivery.

Childress county Index: W. L. Un
derwood has sold 3W or more Head of 
yearlings steers to Mr. F’ltzland of
Kiowa, Kan. The price was $20.......
Mr. FYitzL-md of Kiowa. Kan., has pur- 
cha.'edg forty-one ĥ ani of yearling 
s‘.^rs from C. E. Givens, price $’20 
He also bought fifteen head from W. J.
M'̂ r-ris at the same price.......A. N.
Thornton of Newlin. has purchased of 
Tax Assessor Randall ¡#irty head of 
heifer calves. The calves are from 
the Shoenail ranch and are good owem.
The price was $14.......Will P. Jonc«
has sold his interest in the cattle 
owned by W. P. Jones & Sons, to his 
father ami brother. Will keeps tka 
pick of this year's heifer calves and 
for the present will remain where they 
are.

San .Angelo Standard: Bill Glass
cock, of Sonora, bought from W', H. 
Skidmore 22 steers, yearlings up, at
$22..7o.......D. E. Sims returned from
Eklwards county Tuesday, where he 
receive'd-^50 steers and drove them to 
his ranch near Paint Rock-,...G . 'W. 
Cunningham and E. S. Kirby, of 
GoMthwaite, bought the Otto Schaoer 
ranch on Rooky. Irion county, for
$4500.......C. T. Turney, of Sonora,
bought in Sterling county this week, 
40 buls from Will Foster, 2.5 from Boh 
Foster and 23 from Andy Jones, p. t. 
They are a fine lot and will be used In 
improving Mr. Turney’s herd on Devil’s
River....... Bird ic Mertz. of Tom
Grc.tn county, »old recentlr to R. R. 
Russell, of Menard county, 2300 3-year- 
old steers, located In the Osage Nation, 
at $22.50 per head. Mr Russell will 
winter these cattle in the Osage Na
tion.......Jim Haanilton has returned
from Carlsbad. N. M.., where he 
bought, from five sheepmen, 3700 mat- 
tons, 2. 3 and 4-yeax»-oId with wool 
on, at from $2 to $2.30 per head. Mr 
Hamilton says that If It doesn’t  ra.n 
this fall and winter to insure early 
graos and weeds in the sipring, he will 
feed several thousand sheep in Texas 
where cheap cpm and cotton seed meal 
oBd huls con he found.......A big prai
rie fire took place la the Big Lake 
country Monday. Wash Tankeraley 
lost four sections of grass. F. H. Ober 
their lost 20 sections, half his range, 
and Elugene McKenzie 'was also a ic f- 
ferer to a considerable extent. This is 
one of the moot destructive fires of the 
season, and is «nppoeed to have started 
from a wel drilling outft in thtf 
lankehsley pasture.

M
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T E X A S STOCK ANT> FARM  JO U BN AIi,

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

Some one in Texas last winter pub
lished a report of his experience In the 
management of tomato Tines so that 
the green fruit was ripened. Before It 
had become cold enough to kill the 
vines or fruit the vines were taken up 
and put in a warm cellar. The T in es 
retained enough sap to mature and 
ripen the fruit and fu r n is h e d  a supply 
of fresh, ripe tomatoes until late in the 
winter.

Slipping roses is not a difficult pro
cess. Before frost comes secure as 
many varieties of rose slips as may be 
desired, place in a little trench bury
ing the larger part of each slip and 
leaTlng about two inches above ground. 
Take old glass Jars and turn them over 
the slips. If the cans are cracked it 
does not matter. The rose slips are 
then left in this condition until spring 
when the cans may be removed, and 
the slips will be found rooted and 
ready to transplant to mounds or bor
ders. They will soon become thrifty 
little bushes.—The Denver Field and 
Farm.

T H E -F A R M .

The best resulu from thinning are 
had when it is done early in the fruit
ing season. All varieties of fruit are 
improved by Judiciously thinning while 
the fruit is young. Peaches are benc- 
htted quite as much as, if not more 
than any other variety of fruit. Some 
advi.se that there be left four Inches 
between the peaches left on the tree, 
but six is better. The increase in size 
will often make up in the entire bulk 
of the crop for the loss in the number 
of pr;aches, and there is in size a gain 
in flavor, color and general healthy 
appearance of thq fruit to add to the 
vain? of the yield. Another valuable 
r»>-Mlt of thinning is the fact that the 
trees are Improved in vitality, hold 
their fruit better and will last longer. |

FALL PLOWING.
In this central west section the de

lightful weather in the fall and fine 
conditions of the soli for plowing, 
tempt many farmers to prepare for the 
short springs which, many times, are 
so wet as to retard thé work for days 
and even weeks, by doing all the plow
ing i>ossible. Yet those who carefully 
study soil culture are shy of this prac
tice. The soil expos^ to sun, winds 
and the washings or the rains loses 
much fertility. The potash and phos
phoric acid are washed into the sub
soil and nitrogen, that expensive and 

! difficuK element to secure, yet so essen
tial to plant growth, makes its escape 

' Into the air. Frequently crops follow
ing fall plowing are large and the 
farmer congratulates himself upon his 
thrift, but later crops prove unprofi
table.

If fall plowing is done, the most pro- 
gesslve farmers sow the land to rye or 
some other covering crops. This will 
afford some pasturage, or may be plow
ed under in the spring as a means of 
adding to the soil fertility.

Farmers should make observations 
and experiment along these lines, and 
determine whether they are exposing 
to the weather the soils on 
their farms, and by so do
ing wasting Its fertility.

Nature is a most rigid economist, 
nnd she also abhors bare spots. This 
is evident in the fact that weeds and 
grass so soon follow plow and harrow, 
striving to conserve the soil fertility. 
We must study nature’s plans and cul
tivate the land so that it will be as 
productive as the virgin, soil.—CJole- 
man's Rural World.

FARM AND GARDEN NEWS. I REPORT OF THE HORTICULTUR-
_____  ! 1ST OF TEXAS EXPERI-

The farmers about Kerens, Navarro. MENT STATION,
connty, are said to be getting ^10.50 for | annual report of the Hqrticul-
tbelr cotton seed. I turat Department for the fisc^ year

- - - - - -  I ending June 30, 1899:
The Fruit, Flower and Vegetable ; Continuation of the lines of work 

Festival of Houston will begin Decern- begun on fruits and vegetables sftveral 
her 11 and continue until December 16, ; years ago has 'been kept up. We have

undertaken also some experiments in

wtiich i t  was built, .viz., to  protect 'th« 
fruit from depredations, I recommend 
that a new cottage be built in the or
chards, or this one be exchanged for 
another one, so that a laborer of this 
department would be located in the 
orchards.

I recommend that the Horticultural 
Bulletins be sent to all the addresses 
on the mailing UsL Nearly every far- 
mar and horticulturist should grow

GENERAL NEWS.

I Several inches of snow fell at Beese- 
i  mer, Michigan, Thursday.
J ---------

The Graham Leader says wolves 
have been catching chickens in that 
town.

Clarendon Tndustriail West: ¡shipping fruits and vegetables, to find ; vegetables, at least for home
Panhandle people are having fine 
weather In which to save their abund
ant crops.

out how these products can be placed : supply, and our Horticultural Bulletins 
on the markets to best advantage, j are designed to teach how this may

The old temporary capRol building 
at Austin, Texas, was destroyed by fire 
Saturday.

There has been no rain about Tex-

Some very satisfactory returns have 
been obtained from our shipments of 
peaches. Results of this work have 

arkana for two months and fall i already been published for last year,
gardens are knocked out as wpll as the and the results of our* shipments of
truck farms. ( Irish potatoes will be published in a

--------  ' i bulletin on Irish potatoes now in prep-
In a portion of Lamar county one aral'ion.

picking is cleaning up the cotton crop | Some marked results of pruning t h e _^_________________________
and the farmers are turning their cat-. peach have been obtained in copnec- | ¿anizaton in the United Sutes till now, 
tie in on the stalks. ! tion with our study of this fruit, be^n  seeing station work carried on

_____  six years ago. The North China Tace ; with and without a station coun-
Cotton seed is of peaches which ^e^ galled attemion j ¡̂1, i am fully convinced that our work

here could be greatly improved if we

be done to best advantage, but when 
these bullertins are sent to a select few 
only, they do not accomplish the great
est good for the state, in my opinion.

I recommend the establishment of a 
station council to be composed of the 
"beads of the departments doing sta
tion work. Since being connected with 
experiment stations from their first or-

The Beeville Picayune entered last 
week the tenth year of.its existence. 
May it have many more years of mer- 
Ked prosperity.

A wagon manufacturing establish
ment in Toledo. Ohio, is working day 
and night in filling an order of the 
British government for 800 army 
wagons.

Hamilton Herald: --------- - t T . i t - - « . -booming. It brings 13 cents, with an to in our peach Bulletin No. p .  as 
unward tendency No one pretends to being sure bearing in this climate,

it will ^OD ‘ stood a severe test last winter, 'whenguess w here it stop.
Schulenberg Argus: The farmers of States was destroyed. Our Mamie

bad a station council. This council to 
perform the same function for the sta
tion as the faculty does for the college. 

Judiging from my past experience in

There . «  large B u lle tiro r  e - i  p ie ^ a ^  fFr
woilTbot mo8?S°hTtarmere are get- P u M l«lm  by thU departmmt and di» 
ting their cotton out. with their home 
force.

WHB.N TO PICKPEARS.

Pears, unlike many fruits, should b« 
picked before they are ripe. They Im- 
jirove greatly in quality by ripenilng 
In a cool, dry, dark place. There are 
two .simple ways to Indicate when they 
are fit to pick. One i.s to cut a pear in 

Jwo and look at the seeds. If white they 
are not fit, but if turning brown it will 
do to pick the crop. Another is to , 
lift the pear gently and bend the stem 
toward the limb to which it is fast
ened. If it breaks at the Joint with a 
clean break they will do to pick. i 

Elarly picking is a relief to the tree. 
There is a gain in size by leaving as 
long as possible, but a loss in wormy , 
fruit and dropping. If picked early th<j j 
tree Is saved much strength in matur- ; 
ing the fruit and puts the energy to- ' 
ward perfecting growth or fruit buds 
for another year. Some large growers 
pick their fruit very eaMy and get a | 
crop every year. They say they have ; 
less poor fruit than to let it hang and j 
mature.—Coleman's Rural World.

PROTECTING PEACH BUDS FROM 
WINTER KILLING.

'Various methods of protecting peach 
tree buds from winter killing have 
been discussed and the Kansas Expe
riment Station bos been giving the 
subject attention, at shown by a bulle
tin’ Issued by the station. 1416 bulle
tin says:

“ To Insure a crop the buds must be 
mature»! inthe fall before cold weather 
and kept dormant through winter and 
early spring. To aecomplith this the 
station has protected standing trees 
by various means, such as binding the 
tops full of evergreen branches, hay, 
etc., sometimes surrounding these ma
terials with burlap. Such protections 
have at times resulted in the produc
tion of fruit when otherwise there 
would have been none, but for all 
years have not proved sufficiently re
liable for recommendation.

“ To test results obtained in Missouri 
trees of different varietiea have been 
kept sprayed with whitewash contain
ing milk and salt to-eause it to stick 
longer. The twigs of trees thus treat
ed are several degrees colder during 
ihe warmest winter days, and a few 
days later in coming into full bloom. 
These effects may be all that Is need
ed some seasons to prevent a destruc
tion of the crop, but they are too sHght 
to save buds from all kinds of weath
er.

“ K may be that the most practical 
means of bud protection has not been 
discoverc«!, but at present the most 
promising Is that of laying the trees, 
to the ground in the late fall or early 
winter and covering the tops with old 
hay or like material. This method 
has produced good results at this Sta
tion and promises to be a profitable 
procedure to peach growers of the 
state. Other stations have reported 
favorable results. The process is 
simple, the material inexpensive, and 
the work not so groat but that a good 
profit may be obtained.

“ For best results, the orchard should 
be planted with this treatment in 
view. Very large trees can not be 
treated to advantage. When the trees 
are planted the large roots should ex
tend east and west and those on the 
north and south removed. It is Im
portant that the trees be put down 
every year from the time they are 
planted. The work is accomplished by 
removing the soil from the south and 
the north sides and forcing the tree to 
the south, where it is held close to the 
ground by stakes crossing over the 
trunk. Mounds of earth are then 
made over the roots of the trees. The 
layer of mulching may be increased as 
thc^-eather gets colder, but should be 
of such a nature that it will not heat. 
To keep the buds cool and at an even 
temperature is the important point.

For fear of late frosts, the mulching 
should not all be removed till the 
trees are in bloom, when the work of 
bees will be needed <o aid in pollina
tion. The tree being raised, it must be 
secured to stakes to prevent the 
wind from swaying it about.

“ If the work is all carefully done the 
operation will have no harmful effects 
on the trees. Taking it for granted 
that the life of the tree is shortened, 
this introdiKee no serious difficulty. It 
la not necessary to wait until one or
chard is dead before starting another, 
and young trees are easily obtained.

“ The cost of putting down trees and 
staking them up in spring will average 
per tree, a small expense for years 
two hours’ work, or about 25 cents 
when peaches can not be raised with
out tome such protectic».’ ’

Bastrop Advertiser: Another in<»th 
and about all the present crop of cot
ton will have been gathered, and many 
at Che cotton pickers return to the 
kiUtien and wash-luh, when the 
ags koosa-ke^r wlU rejoice thereat.

COW PEAS.
Cow peas have two values, one as a 

food and the other as a fertilizer, and 
which is the greater value will depend 
upon conditions. The plant itself en
riches the soil, giving rich supplies of 
nitrogen. In a comparative test of cow 
peas and millet on poor land, both 
flops turned under, oats were planted 
on both pieces of land and the crop 
planted after cow peas yielded ten 
bii.shel3 to the acre more than the one 
planted after millet. Another compar
ative test was made at the Alabama 
Experiment farm by planting oats on 
land having a cow pea crop turned 
under and on cow pea stubble land, the 
latter making the best yield. It was 
explained, however, that the vines 
were not properly turned under and 
that the stubble land made the best 
seed bed.

At another station in the south hogs 
were turned Into a patch of cow peas 
when about half of the peas were ma
tured and the leaves on the vines were 
still green. So long as the leaves re
mained green the hogs ate them greed
ily but neglected them after they had 
died, and for a period of six weeks fed 
only on the peas. Some salt and wood 
ashes were fed to the hogs. The cow 
peas and the pork, at prices then rul
ing, made the land pay 511.00 an acre, 
besides the increased productiveness 
of the land resulting from the fertiliz
ing effect of the vines and droppings of 
the hogs.

If the peas are to be fed to young 
stock of any Jkind they should be cut, 
or the stock turned on them, as soon 
as the first pods are full grown, but not 
ripe. At this stage the peas do not fat
ten, but make bone and muscle, and 
promote the growth of wool on sheep. 
The feed for young stock should be 
such as makes growth, not fat or milk. 
When the leaves begin to turn yellow 
is the time to turn stock that is to be 
fattened in upon the vines and to re
move j’oung stock.

Dr. W. L. Jones, in Cotton Planters’ 
Journal, gives the following advice as 
to handling the crop:

“ Where land has been sown In peas, 
for the purpose of enriching It, which 
is the best course to pursue, cut and 
feed the vines to stock either green or 
cured; turn under the green vines, or 
let the Tines remain on the surface un
disturbed until after the first of Jan
uary. The first is unquestionably the 
best course to pursue if one has the re
quisite stock to consume the vines, and 
is prepared to save and take good care 
of the resulting manure. The roots of 
the pea have very considerable ferti
lizing values, and to them should be 
added that of a certain amount of 
fallen leaves. All the manorial value 
of the vines will not be restored to the 
land in the manure from the stock fed 
on them, for a portion of the con
tents of the vines will be retained by 
the animals in the shape of muscles, 
etc. But quite a large percentage of 
the fertilizing properties of the vines 
will be recovered In the manure, and 
the increase of the stock flesh will pay 
for the portion appropriated by the an
imals. Moreover the removal of the 
vines will allow much better prepara
tion of the land for any subsequent 
crop. Indeed, such land will be in 
finest possible condRion for plowing, 
because the roots of the pea will have 
opened and loosened it to considerable 
depths.”

Dr. Jones also explains that when 
the crop is plowed under a consider
able part of the nitrogen will be 
changed Into gases and escape unless a 
crop is planted to closely follow and 
appropriate that fertilizing element. 
The vines, however, if plowed under, 
leave the physical condition of the land 
bad until they have rotted, and it 
is not improbable that the land would 
receive more benefit If the crop were 
cut off and converted Into forage, the 
manure from the animals to which the 
forage Is fed being returned to the soil. 
Considering the feeding value of the 
crop this, it would seem, would give 
tbe best total resuK.

this secUon have had favorable weath- R-»ss. Pamtly Favorite and Curtis trees t strawberry culture, and knowing some- 
edfOT cotton Dlcking and the crop is will average about three-fourths of a i t^e difficulties confronting
beine marketed at rather-a lively rate., «̂11 'this year, and they bore a full ^^e strawberry grower in the state, I 
oeing maraeieu^it___  yean., f^ei satisfied that I can show bow the

‘ During the year a large illustrated profit in strawberry culture may be
greatly increased in the state by tak
ing up this work for study and experi
ment. In order to accomplish the best 
results.in this line, how'ever, it is nec- 
essaryfto carry on experiments both 
here and in the coast country, for com
parison. R. H. PRICE,

i Horticulturist.

, The big lumber mill of the Cow 
Creek Tram company and about 7,000,- 
000 feet of lumber, at Call, Texas, were 
burned Sunday morning. Loss, 5160,- 
000, insurance 590,000. * ,9 I

G. B. Tinnin, a wealthy and well- 
, known stockman in West Texas, died 
i at his home at Toyah, Scq>etmb€r 30, 
after a three-week’s illness. He was 

i buried at Abiline Sunday. Mr. Tinnin 
j w’as 49 years of age and leaves a wife 
and five children well provided for.

trlhuted as Bulletin 48. A large num
ber of letters from grape growers in 
the United States were received, ex- 
pressing their appreciation of thia bul- 

Comanche Chief; There were jg ĵn Thirty more new varieties, em
bales of cotton sold on the streets or podying many of Munson’s latest pro-
Comanche Thursday. The greater part 
of if brought 6.75 and 6.85 and several 
bales sold for 7 cents.

ductions, have been added to the vine- i 
yard. A few more new varieties of figs ’ 
and plums have also been added to the 
orchards.

Application of fertilizers to the can- 
teloupe crop has been taken up as a 
line of work for study.

During the past year ihe velvet bean 
was under test here on our grounds in 
comparison with the W'hippoorwill 

The conclusion we reached

Beeville Picayune: Farmers from
the Mineral Qty section say the ground 
up there is in fine condition and that a 
good top crop of cotton will likely be 
made if frost doesn’t come too soon.

Brenham Banner: Cotton replanted on j
some of the river plantations since the f̂ ĝj. Que year’s ŵ ork, w"as that this 
overflow is reported fruiting neavily,. bean is not os desirable as the Whip- 
and, barring any unforeseen accident,, pcorwHi gow pea as a soil improver 
bids fair to yield a pretty fair crop. | bere. My main objections to the bean

----- -—  I are: it is not as hardy as the Whip-
Rusk Industrial Press: Cherokee pcorwill cow pea, it formed no seeds

county has alreary threshed thousands j here, the beans are difficult to thrash 
of bushels of wheat of her own produc- out of the pod, the seed wbre so large 
tlon, and to the discredit of her mill | the ordinary drill would not use it, and 
interests, her farmers have to haul it the crop of vines produced was not as
to some other county to have it made 
into flour,

The official returns to the state de
partment of agriculture show that the 
cotton crop of Georgia this year will
be about one-third off. From estimates' year and preserved, 
based on reports from seventy-five, look nearly as well as they did when

large as Chat produced by the Whip
poorwill cow pea.

Experiments in preserving fruits In 
their natural colors were begun last 
year. We now have 125 varieties of 
grapes gathered from our vineyard last

Most of them

counties the crop will amount to about 
1,000,000 bales, against 1,536,000 bales 
last year.

gathered from the vines. However, we 
find that two per cent solution of For
maldehyde discolors acid grapes. 
Quite an Improvement was discovered 
in adding enough common soda to the 
material to neutralize the acid in the

THE DENISON FAIR.
The Denison Fair last week was quite 

as successful a« the promoters of the 
event could have hoped. The weather 
was propitious and a large crowd was 
in attendance throughout. The display 
of farm crops was not a large one, but 
the samples of corn wheat and oats on 
exhibition were good enough to con
vince anyone of the fertility of Gray
son county farms. Among these ex
hibits were some of tobacco, broom 
corn and barley sufficiently good to 
justify more attention to these- pro
ducts. On the track there was some 
good r&cing and some of the best 
horses that are entered at the State 
Fair meeting were contestants for the 
prizes offered.

The poultry exhibit was a very fine 
one and the Journal regrets that it 
cannot ’ give a list of the premium 
awards. The exhibition of live stock 
was excellent and a valuable result of 
it was the Interest It aroused in the 
Improvement of all kinds of fine stock. 
Especially did it increase the demand 
for good boars, the farmers generally 
seeming to be anxious to improve their 
breeds at swine.

Among the prizes awarded were the 
following: J. L. Higginson of Deni
son, won first on best matched and

The Carr-Burdette College of Sher
man, Texas, has an artesian well and 
is now supplied with a complete sys
tem of water-works and fire protection 
of Its own. This is a valuable addi
tion to the equipmenit o f the buildings, 
adding immeasurably to the safety of 
the students.

At Orange Texas, the Alex. Gilmer 
Lumber mill and 6,000,000 feet of lum
ber were burned September 28. There 
is some suspicion that it was the act 
of an Incendiary. Loss, 5160,000, insur
ance on mill $40,000, on lumber $30,- 
000. This is the fourth mill Mr. Gil
mer has lost by fire. The loss of this 
mill throws 175 men out of employ
ment.

I mated carriage team, and C. W. Thom- 
I as Pottsboro, second. Mr. Thomas

Pii’idgeport Banner-Herald: The
Bridgeport country has less cotton. ,.1., j   ̂ ,
than usual, but merre wheat, com, oats, ■ ®
sorghum, hogs, calves and everything; “  ac1d^grap^^°^F^rther^work will i on best matched and mated

but cotton, than to any other year; d e i L ' r w s  | buggy team and Green & Luna of Ce-
Of her history. Bridgeport s I The department was awarded a gold le^te, second. Joe Skelton of Denison,
are grater than ever before and our Horticul “  .........................
people are freer from debt than in for 
mer years. tural society for the best display of di

versified farm products. In this con
nection, it may be well to state alsoiitrctAL/u, It lliaj Uc Well ivl oLd'lt; Slls>ll i . « i.

Reports to the general manager of request of an editor of a i first prize,
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe rail-1 leading daily paper of the state, I wrot 
way received from agents, September | series o f articles on “ Divesiflei 
27 show the condition of the cotton j Farming,’’ giving a listt of crops tha 
crop on about one-half the line to be 
50 per cent below last year, and on the 
other half about 45 per cent off, an 
average of about 48 per cent decrease 
along the entire line.

' won first in show of roadsters, two 
years old and under three. For best 
thoroughbred stallion, three years old 
and over, John Higginson of Denison,

E. S. Holmes, Jr., of the division of

could he grown in the state each month 
of the year.and the paper followed the 
work up by offering rewards for the 
best written artldles on “ Diversified 
Farming.” Since several others havo 
also written articles on .this subject |

The Jersey exhibit was one that for 
quality was hard to heat. The Laiwn 
Farm Jersey company had the largest 
number of prizes and is said to have 
one of the finest Jersey herds in the 
state. The awards were as follows: 

Best bull, three years old and over. 
Lawn Farm Jersey company first pre- 

Martin Burdg second, and
__________  and while I do not aflaim credit for i ^ m b  third.

statistics department of agriculture, j work accomplished, still, it may be I J
s t a t is t ic s ,  im invpstieatlne well to state that ^ere arp nrbw fifrv Martin Burdg, first premium,who has been in Texas mtestigating to sm e xnat tmere are now ntty |
the Brazos flood losses, has filed his horticultural organizations in the
report. He estimates the amount ad
vanced by planters to their tenants at 
$756,000, in addition to which the rent 
of the land would have yielded $1,759,- 
000. Added to the property losses, he 
estimates the total loss at $7,412,583.

during the past year.
In my previous reports, 1 have called 

aittention to the crowded condition of 
this department, and I am now glad 

The Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe able to state that the last legis-
M w a y  cU pany has announced an | a law creating the officeitmiway coiupau^ ^ate Entomologist. In conform-
advance in oounds” aace to this law, the Board of Directors
from 20 to 22% cents per 100 I have elected a man to fill the place.
This is to offset the reduc i separated entomology from this de-
cents in state rat^ made by - , | partment, and assigned this work to
railroad commission.^ It is exp j man elected. This will enable 11s 
that the Missouri, K ans^  and lexa 1 horticultural work to better
and the International and Great North-j advantage. The new Agricultural and 
ern will announce the same advance. Horticultural building provided for re

Putnam (Callahan County) Gazette;
Mr J. R. Jones of w\twell brought to 
town Monday and sold to Mr. John 
Surles 1,244 pounds of sweet potatoes, 
raised in three rows of 225 yards each.
They were Ijesuities, and Mr. Suries 
has agreed to dispose of some of them.
Mr Jones also Informed us that he bad 
‘a Poland China pig two months and 24 
days old that tipped the scales at 62 
pounds.

______ _ viL under
state, and about forty of those were ■ company first
organized last year. Horticultural in- ' 
terest has made a wonderful growth

Alvin Sun: King Bros received an
order from Dallas last week, for a car 
load of Keiffer pears, at one d ^ a r  
per bushel delivered. That is just what 
the Sun has always contended, when 
our orchards got to bearing sufficient 
fruit to ship in car load lota, that buy
ers would come here, thus giving the 
growers better prices for cheir produce, 
just as they did in this year’s straw
berry season.

cently by the legislature, will enable 
the department to move into more suit
able quarters with better equipment, 
which ha%'e been seriously needed for 
some time. Among~-the new lines of 
work we want to take up when this 
building is completed are canning and 
evaporating fruits, and forcing plants 
in greenhouses.

I wish to note here a few statements 
from the Rock Island Journal in ref
erence to one of my addresses deliver
ed during the year. “ The address of 
Prof. R. H. Price read before the South 
Texas Truck Growers’ association at 
Yoakum, Jan. 26oh, was a valuable 
production, one which the truck grow
ers should carefully preserve as a ref- 
erenece document. It will find place in 
the Journal before long. When it was 
read the meeting gave him a vote of 
thanks by a rising vote. This was just 
to the professor and the least that 
could be done.”

The following Is a part of the reso
lutions passed by the State Horticul
tural Society at their last meeting: 
“ While we recognize and appreciate

. . „ l o r s  S a y ;
liiousand Intermittent Fevers 

Afhich prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great ” driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de
ranged ̂ nd disease is theresuh.
Tu tt’s Liver Pills

Cure all Liver Troubles.

Williamson County Sun: Mr. G. T.
Hollabaugb. a thrifty farmer of the 
Florence neighborhood, brought to 
town yesterday 74 pounds of honey, 1 the Important work already done by 
which he sold readilv at 10 cents per' this department, we hope and respect- 
pound. Within a week he has sold $28 • fully request that the honorable Board 
worth, and he says it beats raising; of Directors, jurt m  sron aa they are 
cotton at present prices.. He owns his j a^le to do so, wiU give th^ department 
farm, practices diversification and is . more money and men. We ^lieve it 
out of d̂ ebt. Like A. C. Beaver, be is a ; jou ld  be wlw to empdoy another pro-' fessor for botany and entomology.great believer In the value of sheep on 
the farm, and has a fine flock.

A dispatch of the 27th from Austin 
says: The Railroad Commission this

Best bull, under one year, Martin 
Burdg first premium, Mr. Prather sec
ond, Lawn Farm Jersey company th^rd.

Best COW', tfliree years old and over. 
Lawn Farm Jersey company first 
and second, Martin Burdg third.

Best cow, two years old and under 
three. Lawn Farm Jersey company first 
and second, Martin Burdg third.

'Best cow, one year old and under 
two, Law'n Farm Jersey company first, 
second and third premiums.

Best coW, under one year old. Lawn 
Farm Jersey company firse, second and 
■third premiums.

Best herd, one bull and four females. 
Lawn Farm Jersey company first and 
second premiums, Martin Burdg third.

Sweepstakes:
Best bull, any age, I>aw'n Farm Jer

sey company first, Martin Burdg sec
ond, I.a\vn Farm Jersey company third.

Best COW', any age, I.awn Farm Jer
sey company first, second and third 
premiums.

In the Hereford contest ”W. B. Simp
son of Denison, took first on one-year- 
old 'hull and first on tw'o-year-old bull. 
Douglass Lamb of Denison, took first 
prize on best Shorthorn cow', .Tohn 
Green of Pottsboro first on best Short
horn bull calf.

The Berkshire awards were as fol
lows: Best herd, boar and two sows,
E. A. Hammond of Denison, first; best 
boar tw'o years old and over, S. A. 
Hunter of Key, first; best sow one year 
old and over, J. W. Carey of Arm
strong, I. T.; best sow under one year 
old, Peter Williams of Denison.

Some of the live stock exhibits were 
sent from the grounds to Che State Fair 
at Dallas at the close of tbe Fair, and 
also about 100 horses, trotters, pacers 
end runners.

The Cameron Elevator at Rhome, 
Texas, caught fire Friday morning. 
About 7500 bushels of w'heat in the 
elevator was destroyed, and also a car 
containing 500 bushels of wheat, and 
about 3000 bushels of oats stacked in 
a barn yard near by. The fire extended 
to the Roe lum'her yard and burned 
35,000 shingles and 64,000 feet of lum
ber.

Judge King of Corn Hill, Willlani- 
son county, aged 85 years, died at his 
residence September 25. Judge King 
was horn in North Carolina, hut w'as 
taken by his parents to Alabama and 
moved to Texas in 1835. He was living 
in Williamson county "when the coun
ty was organized and was at one time 
county judge. He w'as a Mexican war 
veteran. An aged widow and two chil
dren survive him.

The Journal has information from 
Prof. J. H. Connell that the new dormi
tory for students at the Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical college w'ill be 
thrown open for an additional number 
of students January 1, 1900. The col
lege has 407 matriculates, hut 26 of 
these had to return to their homes be- 
c.ause of fhe crow'ded condition of the 
quarters. Besides these, more than 
fifty applicants 'hpd to be turned off 
for the same reason.

STR O N G  M EN!
Men of NerTe, Mod of 
Un cle, Men Wilfc Con* 
fideoce, Men With Fire 
and Vigor of Youth!

SUCH ARE THE it^ooo MEN 
wno have tes iried to tfieir re
covery ot these grand attri

butes throuzh tne use of

DR. Ncl.4U6DLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT.

It is an appliance with great 
strengthening power. It charges 
the system with the fi e and 
eneriv of E ectrlci'v every night 
while vou sleep. Read the book, 
“  Three Ci.' ŝses of Men,”  all 
about it anJ its cures. Free. 
Call or address

D r .  M .  A .  M c L a u g h l i n ,
285 Maiu Street, - • _ _ . Dallaa, XezM

Office hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m. ETeuings 7 to  & Consultation free.

NOT SOLD IN DRUG STORES.

The Young Plantation Cotton Seed Huller, Gleaner and. Separator.
W e raanufaeture 
niacbinea In vari« 
oue e z-B, with cb> 
pacitloB for hand* 
ling from one to  
iw o and one-halt 
burhele c o t t o n  
eead per minute. 
They a r e  w a l l  
adapted for u ic  
ou the plantation 
or  ranch, aud will 
prove to  be inval
uable where tbe 
products o f  cot* 
tou iced  are need
ed for fertilizing 
or Btock feeding. 
Practical experi

ments have shown conclnsively that the ground kernels in connection with bud* or buy can be 
fed advantaeeously to herds o f  cattle, and that they can b, finished for market at lest than 
halt the cost o f  any »ygtem heretofore adopted, A few pounds o f  tbe kernels per bead can be 
fed with »treat advantage to  cattle  w h.le on green pa.turea Drsoriptira pamphlets and earn 
pies o f  product from  our machines w ill be forwarded ou application. Correbpoudonce solicited

Cotton States Machinery Co.,
SELMA, ALA.

D U P L E X
B E L T  P O W E R  

P U M P I N G  

J A C K

The Associated Press hears on goal 
authority that a pow’erful company, 
composed of French, German and Rus
sian capitalists, with a capital of mere 
than $50,000,000, has been formed for 
the purpose of competing with the 
American pork exporters in Europe, 
particularly in Germany, England and 
Scandinavia. The plan is to raise hogs 
on a large scale in Siberia. It is 
claimed that this can be done cheaper 
than in the United States. The hogs 
W'ill be shipped alive over the Siberian 
railw'ay to the northwestern frontiers 
of Russia, where immense slaughter
houses on the American plan will be 
established. Thence the pork will be 
sent by water to English ports and by 
rail to Germany and Scandinavia. In 
spite of the enormous distances it is 
asserted that such Siberian pork can 
be brought to Europe cheaper than 
American pork. This, it is pointed out, 
is due to the low cost of production in 
Siberia and the cheapness of transpor
tation on the railw'ays.

>

Well Drilling and Pumping Machinery, Pumping Jacks 
and Horse Powers, Gasoline Engines.

ALAMO IKON WORKS, 
San Antonio/ Texas

leaving the horticulture able to de
vote his w'hole time to teaching horti
culture, tree and plant diseases, and to 
tsiidy and experimentdn these lines.” , j

Since I have been asking for rdief '

TURKESTAN OR DRY LAND AL- 
FAIA^A.

The Journal has received from Mr. 
A. W. Cox of Blanco, Texas, a letter 
in which 'he says:

“I have received from the United 
State« Department of Agriculture a 
package of Turkestan or dry land al
falfa seed. Will you please give me 
some Information as to how and when

afternoon handed d o*“  decisions in unes contenyplated in tbe
all the subjects considered at yester 
day’s hearing. The application of the 
Texas Grain Dealers’ Awoclation to 
apply the com rate on shipments of

Prof. J. H. Connell, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Su - 
tion, has kindly furnished the Jour-

oats within the state was granted, j p j  each department to recommend 
This calls for a maximum rate of 12%c vnhaitever. In his opinion, would be ben- 
and an Increase of the minimum weight efioial to the college or station, after

resolutions, they meet my hearty ap
proval. , . . , T.

Recommendations—Believing that i t ' . . ,
is the desire of the Board for the head 1 ,  ̂ would ^vlse that the seed be

‘ planted in the same manner as other 
alfalfa, by preparing the land in the 
early fall season as soon as rain oc-

u* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
2  Don’t foil to try  ^

 ̂BEECHAM’S PILLS |
whan muffmriny from mny bmd ^,wn .̂.•rnTtno from miâf hmd 

condition of tho Stommoh 
or Lhrrnrm

lOoeBtfl and 3 3  cents, at dreg-etereesÁ  l O O d B U  a n a  « d  c e n t s .  Ht. «snaig  v t v r c n s  ^

iheN îïVvGANTON DISK PLOW
The ( ftfiton 1« a ti«*rvel o f aimpiicitv It 1« the OK LT I*1HK P lilW  brnttsf 

mocbanicai o>.ti«truciiob. It is Uie 0%LT U Í9I TMlW that I reqiJrt S ft fllt  ts
m*Ac It take U*e rrtNii»'!- U Is the OhLT IHSK TLOW thsi eM  ke Mstf ' W amt 
from  10 to 16 InebvB. aroorvUnc to onn41tloa o f lao4 aud team, vlthoat lea r la f aS 
UDcul ridjre. I l l s  th'- ONLY DIMS f 'M ia  that .Uiew leav<- an hdffela aak*
t in t »  12. U orih itK h  farrow. It U th - O.WI.V IN|| HI.K DINK ri»OW th a t ih a rM  
can walk al/reast, and ttoui ••1 them aoni|w lied t« walk oa the tdowM graaM . ft  

i l  the O.N LY UIHK FA4IW havluff a eouif4e<rly dUi aa4 4aal 
pr«M>f disk a t k  tdth K t Ll< AkI hSh and large «It earfy lss 
oaim^'itr. It lathe oai^ Hlagk- l>lak Pkw  hating as mars 
euiUug ra|«eitt as awv |NM HI.K DISK P k w  oa the m ar 
krt. etoetii the t'asioB tmahle fiUk. Th« f'aataa will wart 

meneaffaflr iu wet laitd THREI. DAT4 RA RM K k than a u / other IHak Plav. 
The raritoQ drtc« yxrf’Wt w««t iu tb< II ARtiKNT ma well m» the MMIBUtT graaai. 
The r.antf« 1« tba lichte»t draft l>i«k Pk «  e«er tnaaufH*t)irad, aeoorOlag I# 

width and d(*fdh o f furrow. The Caatoo I>oabt« Disk rnta from tO tj> .Yd Iwcbea, or a» marh aa a Three (Hsk ad m ^  other naaSa. mmé 
can be oonverte<i luto a Htnrk DUk. with a «'«tflng caparltv nf 10 to 16 luchen arbou d'wired. la m few minutes. We guarmwtM mvmrj 
r>t«k Ptow otAé b /  u* tu x̂  riarm  Its work caaentiallr a< net forth ui thin ad«ertlsemest. a«#4 aav an# puruhaatug a Cautos Dlofe. ettSer 
Dcobie or Hlugk. fr*yni ua or our ageQi«, and It falla, when iirofu'rlf adjusted b? ss. la  a o /  st Uta shora raqttlra a es u ,  wg will e k sv ' 
fu ll/ refund the atrtie/ or sote giren Tx tame. W rit« fur elreolara. pfiœ s ana lenaa.

PARLIN &  O R E M X 5RFF CO ., Dallas, Texas.

FARM SEED.
SPANISH PEANUTS—A bnueb pemoat, can Ew 

eroWD on any e>ll: 7S bn .h e l. per acre «ud two 
ton . fine hay. WHIPPOORWILL P E A S -T h obe .t 
o fa l lc a n p a a . ;  a bo .h  pea, very productive, 
and make* .olendid  hay: 1.  also a (rood table 
pea. KAFFIR CORN—>tand* the worst drouth.

to 75 bushels itrain. 6 to  10 ton . o f  hay. the 
best stock feed for T essa 8i> ^ y  W hite Dent 
Corn. For price* w rit« to

H. R  H ILEYRR^Bowl«, Texas.

H A W K E Y E  GRUB AND STU M P M ACHINE
I

DK. J. ALLEN,
Gr*eadM ate

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Besldence 7ME1 W eatherford St., Fort Worth

«  W orks en cither SU ndlnr Timber or Stumps. Pulls 
M a k es  a C lean  S w eep  
of Tw . Acres at a Sittinf.A roan, buy and a borM r.n 
operatelt. No bea^rhalns 
or rods to handle. Too can
not loafe.-afford to pay ta x -.
M o s  unpwdoctivc timlwr - 
lan<v Illustrated cataloffne 

Z Free, giving prtoe». term .j. - -  
Mtr.NK MFG. CO., 77S Kth IH„ ¡tonnumth. UU ASdrM*

Ordinary O m b is  IM MIswtss. V 
' ~ and tMtlmonlala Aim full

inXunaaaua rasardlns osr I 
I. X . L . a n u s s s n .  
in o N  aiAM T O n u s  A  
STUMP MACHINB. 
,2-HOHaS HAWKBVB 
and otbm- apphasem tor 

_ _ _  , ¡cleartnx tlmbw land. A I
mio.  UrM^orJIbetiaml O a M ^ n s^

swTTwnwnw>m Tm Tm Tm wwwwfTWfmwwfTTTnfffTWTTnmfTm mtwnwTm ?mTTTmiyww

i The “ Leader” in Southwest Texas.
YOU CAN'T SHOOT RABBITS

In a Held sarroantM by our Rabbit Fence. They 
don 'tsetln . i»end for CuUor'ie.
PAhK noTEX WIRE F»:XCI':CU.,ADUUX,>KU.

W HITE I.0011W a XVM AX. T;«b. O., tor I.II par- lirulsrsea Ibeli tamoa, ••CHpper” W.U Drill.

on oata ffom 20.000 to 24,000 pounds as 
now appltod on shipments of corn 
Effective October 18.

Think it over! Pour new books on 
bousebold matters delivered free of 
OAy charge, and this paper for a year, 
for $1. Have yon ever seen anytktag 
nearly as good for the money?

Premiums No. 1. 2. 10, 13. 15 and 16 
advertised hi this issue of the Journal 
will InierMt /ou. Look them up.

mature delfberatioa I recommend some 
things not wholly covered by the de
partment I reiH'esent.

1 brieve it necessary to employe an
other man to be foreman of tbe new 
greenhouses ajid the hortlcohural 
grounds; «alary half to be paM foom 
the ^ t to n  funds snd haif from the 
college fwds. I recommend a clerk for 
the departments nf hortkeuttore, chem- 
istr>' and veterinary science.

Since the laborer’s cottage in the or- 
AhgTiji 4ik8 Apt aerve the for

curs, and seeding it at the rate of 20 
pounds ”per acre, as we .ordinarily sow 
■turnips, which is upon well prepared 
land and with a very light covering. 
If no early fall rains occur, would ad
vise that it M  planted In February or 
Mandi following, and «hat in no ease 
shoold the aaed be planted npon land 
fotd or weedy, or likely to prodoce a 
heaty crop of fonl growth!”

■|>-l544CrnòH,B0fc['f[WATF!>.

LIGHTNING WELL MACHY
IS T H E  S T A N D A _ R D  
STfAM  PUMPS AIR L IF T S 1 
GASOLINE ENGINES \
WRI T€ rOR OR CUL A A 1IIÌJ h - I
THf AMERICAN WELL W O R K S -------
AURORA ILL -C H IC A G O - D ALLAS TEX

IN V E STIG 'ATE
THE MEBITB OF THE

Wonder Pumping Jack.
It is th* latMt and b«*t devica for rai.inc wa
ter. lodfMeed by all praeUcal stoekmcn.

U. r .  D A K L IS O T O H , Ageat.
Sea A ateua Jexe^

E
E

E
E
E
E

E
E
Ek

Ban Antonio, Tszas, Seirt. FL IM . 
listers. T. M. Brown A Co.. Fort Worth. Texa.:

Gsntloinan—EbCloMd find oar order for another cnrloadof “ Leader*. ”  Pleaae 
rush tbeM idIUs tbrouxb a* fast as po.-ible.

^iuoe we have taken aho d of yoar "Leader” Mill in Sontfaweet Texas, we have 
not boon able to roe<>t tbe demand. I ' ororse to be a good, reliable mill—no oom- 
plamts coming in from any aoerea Oar eastomers eeem to appreoiatat the fact 
that we have made other* eome down in prices, and placed a good Windmill la 
tiir r<.arii of all Yon bav> surely not'd with aattsfaetioo that onr agent at Marfa, 
Mr. O. N. Tamer, ha* sold a e.rioad of tbe "Leader*“ in 3U day*.

Yuort very tiuly,
BAN ANTONIO MACHINE A «T P P L l Oi}„

Per M. KaezaSB, Pree’t.

3a

aa

The “Leader ” Windmill
IB MANUFACTURED B Y

T. M. B R O W N  &  CO.,
FORT W O R TH , TEXAS.

M AHUPACTUBEB8 OP

W ind MUIb, Loaisiana A ll Heart C/preaa Tanka, Tank S tra d . 
nres, Cylinders, and General Waterworks and Ranch Snpplies.

aaa
9

aaaiAAAAAAlAAAi A



T E X A S  ST O C K  A X D  F  ABM  JOtTBNAEc
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MARKETS.
Live Stock Market.

ST. LOUIS.
National Stock Yarils, III.. Oct. 2 — 

Tattle receipt» were’'43'W head, includ
ing 2' iXji Texans Market steaily ti> 
firm. Native shipping and export rteers, 

dressed beef steers, 1lt.3')'P 
6.75; steers under UKiO pounds, %Z.~oo> 

Stockers and feeders, }2 .50'*:4.60; 
COTVS an ! heifers .J2.00ii4.73; tanners. 
JI.:0'il2.73; bulls, |2. 4 . W; Texas 
and Indian steers, $.3.0«j'5 4-40; cows 
and heifers, $2.2.3^2.Go.

Hogs—Receipts 62W. .Market strong 
to oc better. Pizs and lights. $4.50'  ̂
4.70; pa-kers, 14.43^1.70; butchers, 
5 4.60^ 4. *

Sheep—Re eipts 7<W. .Market strong. 
Native muttons, S3.40ii4.10: lambs, 
$4.00'5i5..3u; stoc'kers. |2.25'§2.2.3; culls 
and bucks, | Lob'S3.W.

>. I,S2.15#3.00; Western steers. 13.60^5.00; 'the people and their enlarged purchis- 
i Texans, |;L00'iu 4.30. , ing capacity.

Hog receipts for the week, 51.000; j .4. further advance at the London 
¡for the same week in 11198. 49 OtO. With sales sinc-e the opening of 2tia5  per 
I moderate receipts this week, the mar- cent places the level of values ially 15 
ket was fairly active with stronger per cent on the average above the 
prices. Choice light weights arc in th“ close of the July series, and an in
best demand and bring top prices. Bulk creased inquiry for domestic wool for
of sales, f4.40'ir 4.60; lop, $4.70. j e.xport is noted. Nearly a million

¿heep receipts for the week. 24.000; pounds of wool have been purchased 
same week last year, 19,00*1. The de- for export during the past week, mak- 
mand from the packers was indifferent ing total purchases for export of do- 
and prices were weak to 15 cems lower mestic stock probablj not far from 
cn killing grades, while good feeders 8,0*)0,000 pounds since the beginning o f  
met with ready sale at steady values, the year, although for the seven 
Lambs. $4.50'55.00; muttoBs. $3.70'S months ending July 31 the govern- 
4.00; feeding lambs, $4.00'S4..50; feed- ment's figures show only abo»ut 2 000 - 
inz sheep. $3.35'rM.0*J; Stockers, 53.00'S OCO pounds actually exported. But the
l.ijO; culls, $2.2503.0*).

HOUSTON.
Furnished by Box-Bell-Saunders 

Tommission company for the week 
ending SeT)t. 3u:

Choice beevrs. f-3.0*)'ii3.2.3; medium 
beeves. $2.75'fi3.i>*i; choice cows and 
heifers, $2.60'Ti3.0*); medium cows aq l 
h*“ifers, $2,40'ii2.60; common cows and, 
heifers. $2 0*J'5i 2.25; bulls and srag.s, 
$1.7.3!& 2.25, work oxea. 12.00'fi 2.23; 
choice yearliazs, |3.'>*)'ii3.25: medium 
yearlings. $2.75; cnoice calv*»s. $3.75̂  ̂
4.*)«); me*ii‘im calves, $2,..3*); choice 
luuUons. $;L2.3'ft.1..3'); oip eornft:d hog.s, 
wholesul«*. $3.S0'?t 4.10; mast fed hogs, 
$2 .3b 3.25.

Market fuLdy supplied w'c'n calves 
and yearliiizs for the present demand. 
Grown cattle steady at quotations.

Good smooth hogs, corafed. weigh
ing 150 and up. will find rea'ly sale on 
arrival at quotations.

KAN.-.VS (TTV.
Stock Yards. Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 

2.—Cattle rei-eipts 97't*> natives, 5U'.'0 
Texas: Lc ral offerings of both native 
and range < a*r!*', (Joo*l d‘‘maa'l for all 
«'lasses at ste.idy prie s. No heavy nc- 
tive stetr.s of.'er- 1. Light weights, $•''.'>*) 
'a 3,4-3; Stockers and feeders. |3.2.3i: 
4.7.3; buti'ber^ cows an'l he'f^rs. $3.004? 
4.25; cann-rs. $2.2uTi3.uO; Western 
»teers, $3.3o'i’ 3.0'L Te.xans, $3.2V t. iL'jo.

Hog receipts 63.3'‘. Traile fiirly a.'- 
tive at steady to shade lower for pack
ing grab's; lizh's weak ’:o 5c low r; 
heavy hogs brought $4.40 a 4.52; mi.x-'d 
I4.4‘>'4i 4 3.3: light. $4.434: 4.60; pigs. $4 23 
'<14 33. :th'«-p receipts 72<h); liic^ral s;;;)- 
^ly of Westerns Mark-'t rule'l »t-ady 
f.it; goed gra'b's -while common kinls 
Sold sloA'̂  to lu • b.iwer; l.imhs. $4.3i''<'i 

murton.s, $4.3<>'Tt 4 23; s'oekers and 
i-"’dcrs. $.5.""7i 4.')*); culls. $2..304(3.0".

DAVIS, McDTNAL &. DA\T3’ MAR
KET!' LETTER.

Stock Yards,
South St. Joaseph, Mo., Sept. 30, 1899.
The T“Xis cattle trade has met with 

further decline in all classes of cattle 
during the p.ist week. There has been 
a rush of cattle to the markets and the 
supply has been so great, notwith
standing the heavy buying of feeders, 
that the market has been overstocked 
and it has been necessary to sell cat
tle at lower prices, to move them off 
the market. Packers have been buying 
their cattle lower as wcU as feeders.
We have sold Trxas feeders as high as 
$4.35 for yearllnzs, some yearlings at 
$4.lq, and two and three-year-olds have 
been selling around $3.70. the latter 
price bu} ng a good grade of cattle.

We think now that cattle have reach
ed a low mark and as soon as the com
mon buyers generally get acquainted' spring, 
with the fact that these cattle are sell- average, 
ing so low, there will be a great rush 
robuy them. We do not expect prices 
to be any lower than they are at the 
present Lime. We sold Texas corws to 
th ‘ r^ckero this week, mostly from 
$.3..504Z3.00.

The sheep tra ie has been steady and 
•without m'Tch change; fed^ing sheep 
from $3..3*)'4i3.7.3, and muttoa sheep 
from $3.754i 4.0O.

We wouM be glad to furnish our 
daily mark" report to Te.xas stockmen 
that may desire it.

We have a market for all cla.sses or 
stock th-at stockmen cannot afford to 
<v, "look, and we al-o call your atten
tion to our advertisement in this is
sue. DAVL3, .McDo n a l d  & d a v is .

, greater part cf the "wool purcha.sed for 
; export has not yet been shipped. It 
I still remains here, and, of course, if 
 ̂the market here should advance rela- 
I lively more than the markets abroad, it 
may be disposed of here. Good do
mestic ■wool, grading fine and fine me
dium, can be readily sold for export 
at 50 cents, clean, and 11 holders would 
shade 50 cents a trifle, purchasers for 
foreign account would “ sweep the 
deck.” as one local merchant expressed 
it. Fifty cent territory wool is now 
practically, however, a thing of

AN INVEDiTTON SUGGESTED. I 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jonmai: | 

The weatiier Is very dry anl dusty 1 
here just now; stock water very scarce, j 
cof.on, what little there is, nearly all i 
picked. The stock files are very num- 

j eronjS and are biting the oH cows 1 
fiercely. I have lately been thinking j 
that i: might be well to try to Induce j 

< some inventive genius to orglnate a ' 
breed of cattle with an additional tail 
located somewhere about the shoulders 
to protect the front part oi the animal.
The original tail behind was all mat | 
was needed in past years, but as this 
is a progressive age I think an extra 
tail becomes necessary. .\nd I beheve 
the man who will successfully solve 
this problem, will be the recipient of 
more kisses from the stockmen’s 
daughters than Hobson ever got for i m  
sinking the Merrimac.

, W. K. CLARKE. 
Weatherford, Tei., Oct. 1, 1899.

F O R  S A .L E —W A .N X E D .
ram tnniniim n in m m m im n m m n im m m m m m m m n im n iifiim tm m iim nim iiim m m m m Tnm nim nim inm inm i 

I G - R E ^ T  RTZmXjXO S jAXjE
1 1 1 0 - H e a d  o f  S h o r t h o r n  C a t t i e - 1 1 0
E  At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Barn, Wednesday and Thursday, November 1 and 2, 1890.

-C O M S I S T I I S G  O F -

I Straight Bred Cruickshanks and Cruickshank Topped Bulls, Cows and Heifers. |
FOR CATALOGUED EOFH DALE3 APPLY TO

past, except for poor stuff or very short 
wools.

Texas wools have been comparatively 
quiet, but are firm, and purchasers of 
such stock have to pay pretty stiS 
prices. Good 12 months’ Texas sells 
at 53'05.5c; 8 months’ at 47'g49c., and 
fall wool at 43'54.5c., clean.

Quotations are as follows: Texas
12 months, choice, 19'&20c; 
17(518c.; 6 to 8 months, 16'5' 

17c.; fall, choice, 14fil6c.: average, 12 
(g 13c. South Colorado and New Mexi
co improved, 14515c. Arizona heavy 
clip, n'512c.; average clips, 13'?jl4c.; 
strictly choice, lo'g.Djo. ,

CROPS AND LH'E STOCK IN 
WHEELER COUNTY.

Editor Texas Stock and Ê arm Journal.
The drouth throughout the Panhan

dle has been broken. Several hard 
rains have made the grass green again 
A trip from here to Memphis and New- 

the I lin the last of August found grass and

K ' W .  T. CLAY'. Plattsburg, Mo. Or T. J. Y’OUXG, Lathrop, .Mo. 3
W. SPARKS, 

Maraball, Mo.
J. W. JUDY, 

Talala, 111.
W. A, W HITE, 

Lathrop, Mo., AuotioPccri.
- r  COLS. R. E. EDMONSON,

Kansas Ci* j ,  Mo.

^ium uiu iu iiiiu ;m iu iiH iiü iuum uüim uiiuu iuim uiu ituuim iim uiU üU im m iüíüU iium uim iiiü iübbiu iuuim iü iii£5

CHlCAliO.
T'uion Sto> k Yanis. 111., 2 —

There ŵ as .t ĝ n̂erul demand for a mi>d- 
era*«' supply "f cattle and pri. ts for 
K'st zr^des were > • -nts higher. Com
mon and medium grades were steadv 
Good to choice h.'eves. $3.73 •: 7.*'*); 
common grades, 4.305 3.7*); jfeckers 
and feeders. $3 0i>5 4.9": bulls, rows and 
heifers. $1..3i'5 3.2.3; Texas s'eers. $3.00 
5  4.10; rangers. $3.155 3."*).

Prices for hogs were steady and un
changed with a goo'l local and oaipping 
d('tran<l lleay hogs. $4.10 54.75: mix
ed lots, *4.40 u 4.82̂ -.., and light. *4 5*)5) 
4.9'*. P 'zs brought $4.1*.'5 l.'iu, and 
t alls. SL.3*)4. 4.00.

L imbs were la excellent dem :iB d  and 
prices were 13 to 35 rents higher. Best 
lots .so!<1 at $.3.73<i 6.00: commoner lots 
at I4.0'>5 3.7"; western lambs. $4.6<;5 
.'■..23. Sheep were active and firm. Na
tives, ijO u 4 4" ; westerns, $;5.2.3'.i 4.15.

Receipts- Cattle 1),""0. ho.gs 32,')*»,: 
6he*'p 21."‘>0. '

Dallas, 
Ordinary . . . . .  
Good ordinary 
T.»'".- niidiiling
^Middling.......
Goo<l middling 
Middling fair .

Cotton Market.

DALLAS.
Oct. 2.—

TRADE rC'NDITIONS.
R. G. Dun & Co's, weekly review of 

trade. Sept. 30, says;
September is the twelfth consecutive 

month in which the volume of busi
ness, both at New York and outside of 
New York, has been greater than in 
the same month of any previous year. 
In theso twelve months payments 
th'^ough the clearing houses have been 
$89,600,Ctj*).*>00 against $61,200.0*)0.000 
in the twelve months ending with Sep-
tember, 1892, an increase of $28,400,-

Galveston. Tex.. Oct. 2.—Spot cotton 
firm and higher. Sales 2800 bales.
Ordinary.....................................5
G'jod ordinary...........................
Lo'-v middling............................  6'̂ n
Mid-lling .................................... I) lo-lR
Cr 'i'd m iddling...........................7 3-16
Mid'Hing fa ir .............................7 9-16

New Orleans. T.̂ i., Oct. 2.—Sp^t cot
ton firm and ’ 4C up. Sales 4')00 bales 
spot and 27uO to arrive. ^
Orilinarv .................................... 4 13-16
Good onlinary............................ 5 7-16
Lnw m iddling....... , ............... 6-4
Middling.....................................r<"4
Good milidling.......................... 7
Middling fa ir ............................  7'?a

Graia Market.

ORLEANS
of New Orle ins live 
w-":^ eiidtiig septem-

NEW
Weekly

« ’ O' k mai'k -t fi;r 
(er 3"

Reoeipt.s. Sales. On h'd 
Galve.- i  vearlings 1''30 1777 237
C u r ie ......................1194 99.3 322
H.'g.s.....................  2.14 342 117
Fh'-f'p......................  141 119 22

The droir.h prevailing for the past 
two or three ni.'.nth-, resulting in a 
S'arcity -T g-iss and -witer has cause l 
f' cd.'rs to hi.irry st x-k 'o  ma-ket. 
■whl'-h were in poor con iition. This 
has zivxn us a surpl'.i.s of a quality of 
I 1' le w’a: h a r ' mee'ing wl:h p.io- 
sal- .ird ewn at 'oottum figures.“hard 
to di.'pi se ■.•f.

ST_tly rh.iii'c li'-eves are the only 
kin l of stix’k not in -Ti'-.ss of ;h'? de
mand. these are strong a: quotations 
and quickly disposed of on arrtv.il. 
No ' h.'!,.p \i held over at c'lose to
d a y ; pr.'sre s favorable for these.

To-day's qui-''ations are as follows;
• “ooire ‘ ves $ 4.'*'5 4.50; f.air to good, 
$ ; t‘iiT=tc, ,-..ws and heifers, choice, 
$1.2.35 3 73. f.iir to go.:d. $2.5043 3.0*); 
yeirlings anl calv-s ch ice. $3..3i)'U 
4.25; fa;r to goinl, li’ .OOi-;1..30. Hogs.

GRAIN.
Chicago, lit., Oct. 2.—Cash quotations 

were as follows;
E'lour firm.
No. 2 spring wlieat ’Tlr. No. 3 spring 

wheat 64'5 72o. No. 2 red 73574c.
No. 2 corn 31t^5317sC
No. 2 oats 223L5 23tkc. No. 2 white 

23t4,5 25t^c. No. 3 white 243.ó''3-3t¿c.
No. 2 rye SS'^c.
No. 2 barley 375 4.5c.
No. 1 fiax see«l $1.14, new $1.14.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 2.—Wlieat— 
Cush No. 2 hard 665*>6t̂ 2c, No. 2 red 
695 70c. ♦

Corn—Cash No. 2 mixed 28i*4@29c, 
No. 2 white 295 291̂4.

Oats—No. 2 white 2.1524iLc.
Receipts—Wheat 26i,2i)0

corn 35.20*). oats 30.0*)0.
Shipments—Wheat 31,2'}*) 

corn 11,000, ca?3 11.000.

000.0*)0, over 46 per cent.
When the tremendous expansion be

gan men called it replenishment of 
long depleted stix'ks, then for a time it 
was called a crazy outburst of specula
tion and when demand still expanded 
seme permanent increase of business 
wa.s recognized as a result of increased 
population earning better wages. But 
tlKj demand still grows, now ranging 
about 60 per cent greater than in 1892. 
while population, according to the 

^treasury estimates, is 16 per cent great- 
'er and wages are not over 10 per cent 
greater. A reconstruction of business 
and industries, of producing and 
transporting forces is in progress 
throughout the land with the results 
■which no one can now measure.

Iron consumption, Insiead of 760,000 
tons p^r month in 1S92, is now over 
1.2CO.OOO tons per month, and yet is so 
far behind the demand for products 
that the capacity of most works is sold 
far on into» next year. With sales of 
20,000 tons at Pittsburg. bess;yner pig 
ros^ to $23.50, Chicago coke and South
ern pig again rose $1, and 
new furnaces are sold many 
months ahead before they be
gin work. ,Bars are hard to get at 
any price, the whole output of the Re
public company being sold to .January, 
and $2.25 is quoted for common at 
Pittsburg, -while »at Chicago the great 
demand for car building falls on works 
overcrowded. Contracts for 8000 tons 
c f plates have been placed at Pitts
burg and at all points the price is ris- 1 animal that 
ing witia astonishing demand. Sheets been buried, 
are also higher with the demand inten
sified by renewed efforts for consolida
tion.

S’aipments of boots and shoes from 
Boston in nine months have been 3.-

crops in bad condition, as almost every 
thing was burned up. Cotton almost 
a failure, but considerable feed was 
made. j

The drou-th was not so extensive 1 
here in Wheeler county, and an im- ! 
mense amount of feed was made. Corn j 
will average 30 bushels pe% acre and 1 
Kafir corn is first-class. There are stiil 
a good many prospectors and the coun
try is settling up. There is still some 
vacant school land, but it is all sedge 
grass and very sandy. It is now being 
taken and probably in another year 
there will be none vacant. »Stock are 
all doing well, as grass could not be 
better.

Mr. J. JL Sheldon has moved his 
family from Fort Worth to his resi
dence on North Fork. Messrs. Hutch
eson and Shipp of Hail county, have 
been prospecting in Wheeler county, 
and Mr. Shipp is expecting to locate. 
Conley Ward and Carl Hutcheson have 
made a trip to Memphis.

Some few cattle are selling. Fat 
cows at $20.00 and calves at $15.0). 
Mr. Sheldon has just purchased 4 000 
yearling steers ami ■turned them in his 
pastures. They are an extra fine 
bunch and are doing well on his fine 
grass.

Mr. Jim Porter has moved in his new 
residence on North Fork. •

Wishing the Texas Stock and F'arm 
Journal the success it deserves, I re
main. DAN LEHMAN.

Dozier, Tex., Sept. 23, 1899.

G R E A T  F O U R  D A Y S ’ P U B L IC  SALE.

200-Registered Shorthorn Cattle-
At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Pavilion, Oct. 17,18,19 and 20, '99.

H. C. AND JOE DUNCAN, OSßORN, MO., and 
GEO. BOTHWELL, NETTLEION, MO., OCT, 17 and 18.

Will sell 100 H K % D . cocsist'.cv  o f  CniicksUanW ami Cruickshank lo p r e il . , Amons them. 3 
S'raizht C ui'ikshank buJ..., ami 13 others ('ru icksh 'int topp*'<l Also 1.3 slrai'-ht i.riuekshank 
cow s an i heife.’>  The baiance Cruic.\slian:r lopp ed  on the best o f  A n i'ricaa and Enzl'sh families by such bull» as Im p G ran d  E le c to r . «.aLthad . G ran d  V ic t o r  and Baron 
dinif. All cow s o f  suitable ace eitfier bred or with calf at fo o t. W a believe this to  be tne 
best offprinz w e ever sold.

THOS. W. RAGDDALE & SON, PARIS, MO„ OJT. ¡9 
JOHN BURRUSS, MIAMI, MO.. OCT. fi.)

The Raisdales will sell 4 0  H K A D . 10 bulls and :Vt cow s and heifers .in- >n r t '-e n  trill h« 10 
tw o-year-oid  heifers by tae Cruickshank bull. X'rtjwn K in c  1114114 < " uer iXniai-s bv sBoa
bulls as Im p . B iirg o m a »te r , Itrittiih Ju ltilee  <)64*).4 ll >.fers o. .‘>t t > V c  .r,a • :fksban<  
bull V ic to r  .W. I 2W2H- The offennz will also luc iule our en'ir-sii<)u- cer.l .lo.iii Uarruas 
will d sperse his entire u e r j. consiscinz o f  6 0  H E A D . Id bulia and .30 cow < auu I; \m 0n4
the offerinirs wi:l be the pure Daze Bates herd bull sau jja inoi». O u k c  i»f .Atr-.lric 12.4I74-

l i t  iUi...oa ATouagSend for Ulusirated cata logue contain in j sixteen illustrations Duncaa and Bothw ell ca ttle  to  i Nine straiziit Rose o f  .-iharons. Also Loud an, Ducaess and Van M eter a
H C D C N C A iv, o r  Marys. For caialotfues above write both
G E O  B C T I I W E L L .  I R A G S D A L E  a.n.I H I  111(1 SS.

SA L E  W IL L  OPEN  A T  1 O'CLOCK P. M E A C H  D A Y . COLS. JU D Y, EDMONSON A N D  S P ìaR K S, AU CTION EERS*

A dair H ereford  H erd.
PALO D U RO , lE X A S .

Unregistered Heifers and Bulls for Sale. 
250 Bulls 
300 Heifer Calves

A  B A R G A IN .
Forsake or trail»*-— isix*ro<iin <i*jrpllinir with 
larj?e baru, 4S aero-* o f  lau«l. l ‘.2 mil»*« frivm 
ch irrh. school ami po?itnitlce. Louuiy 
Adtireii P. O. box 3d. .^oilent», I'^xas.

500 Mules ior Salc.-
Yearlinjrs and up to li'. u 

class medium sized stticiv 
ready for use. .\ddre-.,

C U. METi ALFE. 5 an An;;cl

,-«• i-> o :d . F irst- 
.\lso bru.^en horsea

Texa-s.

RANCH FOR .s a l e . ,
Kim* j

THE ONLY WAY TO TREAT BLACK
LEG IS TO PREVENT IT.

Biack-leg, known by the various 
names of symptomatic anthrax, quar
ter evil, black quarter, etc., is one of 
the most prevalent and fatal diseases 
among cattle. Owing to the concen
tration of the cattle industry, large 
numbers being herded together, the 
occurrence of the disease becomes a se
rious matter, calling for prompt meas
ures.

Blackleg Is a disease caused by 
germs which multiply rapidly and are 
very infectious. These germs get into 
the animal through scratches or 
wounds in the skin, or through its food 
or drink. The spores (or seed) of these 
germs are very hardy. They -will live 
in the dry state for months and possi
bly years, and can easily be carried 
from one farm or ranch to another, 
clinging to the skin or feet of the ani
mals, and so scatter the infection. It 
is quite possible that the germs are 
also carried by water, and so distrib
uted from one ranch or farm to others. 
They also exist in the soil where an 

has died of blackleg has

The symptoms of blackleg are well 
known to most cattle raisers. As a 
rule there is a tumor or swelling of 
the tissues beneath the skin, usually
on the thighs, neck or shoulders. If 

50*).676 cases against 2.833,682 in 1 8 9 2 . . ^ tumor be rubbed with the hand, a

From 15 to 13 mo »tUa old. T lie.o bnlls are ja .t  the same aa the first preQUUm 
calves shown at D lavor last January from this Uerd. j

Those will be exactly the sama as the heifer calves sold last j 
f.iK tor $27.00 m Kansas City.

■^nn R . t l l  U 'a lt r i .o  From .3 to C months old . All the above are from practically thor-| 
D U Jl v - a lV c h  ouubbrad cowa and by reuistered ball» selected from the beet Hera- j 

ford herds in the United States.
F „r  particulars apply to |

R IC H A R D  W A L S H . Manager, Paloduro, T exas. ¡

O n L^ano R iver, t  m llc t  n orth  o f  J u n ct io n  C itr , 
b!'*-«'»)unty.

'.♦ÄMI a*’ fi ‘*, V W ) o f  w h ich  ;■» ‘ Ice l***l. t?* '' ta v  title . .‘íí ’̂OO 
ten -y ea r  at 3 oen tj. Cunt.-t.n« m ure i*erm *n e«t
w ater an*i net;e*«arv iiiiprovemeM iti, «’O n s itien n ?  » '*e , 
than a n v  rani’ h i n  l.'ie ttate W ill r a r r r  a ro w  to fen 
aer*2̂ . Frii’e ÿl.'JU per a* re f*jr ilei *lr.I !aud, (ax  titic  a n i  
»••ase " 'lU r  ii'ls free. .’a a  Ihî pai«i in {(‘KhI m er-
‘ hdntahh* p rop erty . ljaian»*u tim e u ote« at »» |*er cen t. 
W iii  lie-l ’ in 'lq r  va lu e  •J.».) h i.'h  j r s i l r  4to»*k I’a llie  w th
ran ch  :f  wantf^L A*J<ireM Uux a l, l io . ;e r i ,  B ell C o  . I 'cx .

Sheep or Cattle Ranch.
Two locatioas. lOO seres ea<-li : tine irrses and 

clear perm eaeat w ater; hoa*e and corra le ; 
nevera; hundred cattle: I.'») »took bor»es and 
cow  jesnlee. Other properties can be bad i( 
desired, irivin^ unlim ited rauiro for »'ther cat
tle or »beei). L ocated  in .'oniJiern New M -»« 
ieo . W rite J B NKWM.XN h  irmona. N'. M.

or  a. U. NEWMAN, Kl 1‘ aso, Texas.

3 0 0  H E A D ,
REPRESENTING ALL THE 
PROMINENT STRAINS OF 
THE BREED, WILL COM
PETE FOR

$8,O O O .C X>
IN PRIZES

UNDER THE N Ú Sm SO fJ^
__________ teREfORD(̂ niEÍREE¡)ESS ASSOdATiöir'

KANSAS CITY, OCT. 23-23,  1399.
3 0 0  H E A D ,

I I k l l
v > m A M E R K ? ^

REPRESENTATIVES OF 6o  
DIFFERENT HERDS FROM 
ALL PARTS OF THE : : : ;  
COUNTRY, W ILL BE

S O L D
BY AUCTION.

Go to tiie Devii
R ive-con n try  and se ' thè largo list o f  stock 
and feed Ciit’ le. .-» »o lane» list o f fine rauches 
forsale. (iood  barg-un temi», e .c .. by

R. S. Caruthers & Co..
Lire b iock  aaU Ujai K?ta.te

Sonora» Texai

FOR SALt:.
100 h igh  '  Hurliaru ä O'I < *^wt .  F « r  p a r - 

ticulani. ailiin-ie. C. B. LCKK1.UE1U.^K. Uantuo, Tta.

Wanted-Cattle to Feed.
Have acco '. moiiatìon. for V O oattle. Meal 
$15: Hulls •'>». Will furnish troiiirhs and do 
feeding for $l.i)0 per head, hundred day.,

(' C. HER.N'UON . Sbrevecurt, La.

U h a r r v i  R a d e  l- ir »n..—Itry -I r.1  »a t onr-z- V -U e r r y  n C a S « i»ter»**| >i:u*Th'>’*n hu..» an-lon*"» anil two». 1 jrv ir»* u.ierry ml» .iU'i .it 
flnv a** tj)**y gr iw . ¿.isirAOt**^*«! ’ i p 't - u U 'i  iu  e v e r j  w ay. 
C*r ioU lu du:t f-r aalc nuw. Writ»» m*»

JACOB 3IAl>r>‘ )T. JB , 
MjCrmiie, Mo.

Sale Catalogues, Premium Lists, Entry Blanks, etc., now ready.
Address, C. R. THOMAS  ̂ Sccrctarv,

INDEPENDENCE, MO.
KxBsat City Horse Shew will be held same week.________________________________

F O R  s a i e .

bushels.

bushels.

and in four weeks 390.622 cases against 
360.699 last year; 376,771 in 1897 and 
less in any other year. Here the in
crease is more nearly proportioned to 
population and wages, but works are. 
all a month or more behind their o r - ; 
ders for the season. Spring orders are 
fair, but restricted still by unwilling
ness of makers to contract largely at ■ 
prices now obtainable, -which average

.Second-hand S r  a 'e  P*-” -o  • . T  « " 'h 'i
U8S........... $30. S3« $4.5 »60 $90 ind $100

.îb.5. Í I 9 0  and $233
E.-i-y payn-.' nt..

•ecocd-h'ind OrçunAUo igood 
prices. .........Í20  to Î45»

Tancu.s
ea¿7 payoiexits

Will A. Watkin Music
DALLAS, 1EXA6.

9.70 two and three-year-oid

Wool .Market.

ciiotce i-orn. S 4 7* Tj .■,.25. 
muttons. $4.1-0 4.50.

Sh.e»»p. choice

k \n >a? c it y  Ma r k e t  t.e t t e r
Kansas City Live Stock Excu-inge.

September C\ 1>)9. 
Cattle receipts for the week. ;i.i.6i)«'*; 

for the

Taken from the American Wool and 
Cotton Reporter, Boston, Mass., Sept. 
28;

The wool market has increased in 
strength and activity.

An enormous business has been 
transacted, and large trades arc being 
negotiated as we go to press. The de
mand is general and widespread. Large 
and small consumers are purchasing, 
as well as dealers and 3p«^ulators. A 
number of merchants miscalculated on 
the amount of wool -which ŵ ould becorr*»-spondiag week last year.

57, 'ii*\ Breaking records in the r»»ceipis likely to be consigned, and not having 
of cattle at this market is becoming a purchased as liberally as some others
common oi'currence. but breaking all 
Ve-ious reconls of receipts for one 
day. rue -week and the month at once 
is rather unr..-nal even for this market 
Th^ receipts of rattle at th's market 
<m We.lnesdi'.y. ^;pt. 27, were 20.645 
h-’ad; for the w,»ek euding Sent. 30. 70.- 
*’"_• ud for the month of September, 
fis.) ."ciK oeiuz the largest receipts for 
one d ly. one week and one month in 
the hi.^ory of this ni*-k‘̂ t. Althouzh 
the supply wis remarkably Iai-i,e there 
was no slump in prices, the packers 
taking eare of the' killing gr.ides in 
■wonderf'.il sh.ire and the coun.ry car
ing for the stewkers and feeders. The 
decline this week amounts to about 10 
cents on ror rnon and inferior killers, 
with the choice kinds ste*dy.

Stork end fe-'.iinc cattle continue 
very active. **'e shipment^ to the coun- 
tnr this week ariorptinii to 1120 cars 
(aporfior rcrorti brr-ker) and nutwith- 
sf»rd'!'z th" e^orrrors snpnlv iher° i? 
vely little o’» nze in prices the déclin-» 
im curtifc to about 10 c»nts ••»a the 
be«t q*!*lity, r.'hi’e I'orumon .an l trash»- 
grr.dfs are 1.5 to 30 cent-; 1ow;e

'-.foder-U’ rrc'-'ots in th« qr.ur r.Hae 
divbicn And a strong'den irH Pri'es 
during th  ̂ e;»-iy n-rt of th»» week 
sf.’rdv. The r. • v r r  d -cs tii - ç- 
d -ner 1 s t-rr '»e rr i}  vines. zl~ 
v-p«m am oo-tire to 1-' -'-n's on cows 

t’wbilc steers were a trifle firmer
HenvT nntive steers broneht 15»̂  

n.2.5: light w-ig’at steers, $4 70* 6 iVV; 
strv-k-rs and feedeni. *Vi.55.»ik); 
hut- h-r iM»xvr. $2.(***5,;;.7.5; iiutciier 
heifei-s. $3.3e5.5.‘F); cunning stock,

iu the early part of the season, have 
been obliged to buy in this market, in 
order to keep in business. Their pur
chases. combined with those of con
sumers and certain speculators, have 
resulted in a total week's business of 
close to 10.000.1)00 pounds. 'The inquiry 
has been for nearly ail kinds of dom s- 
tic stock—fleeces, territories and pull
ed wool, fine and medium stoc’a and 
scoured wools. Cf scoured wools alone 
ne'»rly l,'M)0 000 pounds have been sold.

Never in the history of the wool trade 
has more wool been moving from sell
er to consumer than during the past six 
•weeks. And never certainly in recent 
years has the wool situation in all its 
aspects, abroad and at heme, been char
acterized by greater confidence, and 
never have the underlying conditions 
been more essentially sound. Pro
nounced pessimists are driv n to ac
knowledge the strength of the situa- 
ti«;n. and the intensely active demand 
for stock -which now exists.

peculiar cracking noise is heard. This | c-pr,ght Piano» 
is due to the gas contained in the tu -' 
mor. Animals dead from blac'K-leg 
bloat very rapidly, the skin being 
stretched un-til one thinks it must 
burst. This production of gas is char
acteristic of blackleg.

Some fifteen years ago Arloing. a
scientist, discovered a method of vac-, C \l F  *
cinatinz against black-leg. T h is iF w K  O.ALL .reer* AfiUr.-»»

about _5 cents advance, where makers , ^een extensively used in | H. G. Rati.iFF. ENmy. Mill» Co.. Tex.
de^m 7U cents n^'^sary. ^  | countries, and is much the same j-p -y o u  "WANT A RANCH

The wool market is active with a vaccination in human beings against 
general advance averaging about Uc gjpajipox

Experiments are constantly being 
made in the extensive biological labo-

»40 higher. Heavyweight woolens are
largest manufacturing phar- 
in the world, have also the 

moet extensive biological laboratory in 
this or any other country. As it is 
quite necessary, in order to insure 
good results, ia vaccinating your caule 
with blackleg vaccine to employ the 
fresh product, it would be a safeguard 
to specify the make of this well known 
American house. They also test every 
lot on cattle, and find it reliable before 
a s'ngle dose is put on the market.

Parke. Davis & Co., for the conven
ience of the cattle raising communi- : 
tiqg, have placed their blackleg vac
cine on sale at all leading drug stores.

; and they will supply you with descrip- 
But belief in sfrious loss by drouths tive literature -with full directions how 

gains ground, and also belief in large-! to perform the simple operation, etc., 
ly increased maaufactnre. j free of charge on application.

Wheat exooris from Atlantic and Pa- Now is the time to vaccinate your 
•ific ports have been 4.294.386 bushels 1 crttle. Best results are always obtaia-

BUUL«»».
\  few  choicely  brcil ?n< lcd  -ho-tho.-n and 

Red Pol’, bulls for sti'e. from -ix  to t«n mor.'a.-i 
old : superior la liviiluals in ever.- wa-r. (. or- 
respoadeu ;e  boiicited. IlA liR V  l..\.ND\.

New B raon fcK  T ez i»

For Sale at Once.
i ICO well bred 3 ind 4-year-olfl n'.'J'<»s. at Sa'i. 'O 
per bead. I'W tine far mare* at » l ‘> t) i«-r head. 
5o bead g  >od cow  borto» at ÍM  -O. all Imad

I larse b< T'-es, will avera /e  ll-o  ib » ,  at StOuu.
I Also have some Tolerably w -ll irnproveil i üona o f land ar, «iâO per acre. Iion ’ r, >»rite, 
i but com e and buy. L. *' DUPREE.

S«u Anneio, Texa.v.

Land for Sale or Lease.
1771'! acre» o f  Floyd county »cLool laud la 

Bailey cotiQTy, Texas. 1 hu tract o f  land u  la 
a solili b<)dy, and woaLl in.aae a fino ranch ur 
•toclc farm- < an bn bouzlit on reaionabla 
terms, or leased ->abj-ct to  sal-*. A-i ir»»« 

A K IH U R  li DUNCA.V,
County Judge, 

f.oydad.a. F loyd  Co-. Texas.

Farm for Sale.
In Montgomery County ,.Tex- :iU a cre «o f Hum- 
muck land well improved, n-iw frame honse and 
barn, tw o tenant house», num ing water the 
year round, good range for stock, tw o new 
orchards. l.’iU acres eieare.l. re»t womlland. 
Mr »liare o f  crop  included In tins offer. Price.

per a cre ; posseb^ion fi>rtiiwitb. Canse oC 
sa le ; a,;o 70 .and .ilone. vddr»rs

N. Ü n  VITS, New W ayerly. Tex.

Sbeep and Cattle for Sale.
'•lock'•’wfl’p. nuwt r Spanit*t 4t fI ‘W

t ra  iD»!. w ill 7 l ix .  o f  ’ » n ?  w o>I. jrpd ^ h r o i»
• hir». 27-’» iA.nbn, ew »» undi’ r *ix T«**rt ol»J.
Ilio ŵt*< »it visa-t o *1 an l ovf*r. bs.AOCo 2-»'*4r-o.i| 

I*»0 lï̂ 4<t'»f U4t:T.f ji»4rii «C élTiÆ. 'Q
|>«*r I’rnt rut. i'f* ;irai| f ir r r  v . gr:td*!«i
l> u riu m  All top  r «  t»*«, n o  m ^r , o r  tira i’ *!. f»-®
h(*a*J of ŵ :i ¿ra Icki da*ivoco«« wi»U at f ’JI.Me
Ali t it  U.» «i'Nivrrr. ¡LF.TR.IUY M r̂krt. T»»x«i.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
5 choice Bull. I and 2 y»ars o M ; 6 Teia.< raised 
Bniis from choice cows. 10 months to a y-ars 
o ld ; 10 uarCii . ‘ ere I fnll hb-od Balls 1 and ll 
years old  : ad these w .ll be told upon their own 
m»-r't for ju-'t wlia» they .are worth. Have V) 
hoail -4 H -refords at $‘,<).03 per bead. Also 60 
l ead o f mules from 3 to.) years old , from 14 to U.snch, Pontotoc 
16 hac'is lii.-h. will bo M)ld close. By

JOHN R. LEW IS. Sweetwater, Texas.

Gooij Cattle fcr Sale.
• I off *r j'.'Ou t w » ,o, I ’ liree-your-oid S’ ects In 

lote o i  ji») to I-jO ; I) yearliiiit cteers, uarives 
and we 1 cr  ide i; .iNo ùit cow-. bm d to  Here- 
lord and Uiirham bul.r. au-l ‘i  0 H '-reford bull 
ealves. all at reasonable prie—

V\ . iJ. L E W I-.
Coleniac. Texas.

- Attention! Real Estate and Ranchmen
I Have in one o f  the best towns in Texas SSO.OOO 
. worth o f go«,d active property to  tra<;e f o r a  

desirable cattle ranch, with or w ithout cattle . 
I W.iut to trade between now and November l»t; 

po«se>sion given February lai, 19(JU. W ao8 
•heap, ir»>oU grass land, with wai** . So .p e c -  
ul.ative p r ice . eonsi*lere<i. a . I am patting m r 
property at value For farther partieúiar» ad- 

I drei-s Rauch, Ib.x N o  701, Dallas, Texas.

rear-oid St-ers.
Creek

Ma..ou county, Texas.

CO K  SALK—I5i| good -J m l 
I Add revs H. W A T K IN 'O N . D«ep

de'̂ ’m 7U cents necessary.
:ti’

arveraging about Uc 
oa washed fleece com’aing and some ua-, 
washed; the entire list quoted by |
C>>3tes Bros, probably averages about

Heavyweight woolens are  ̂
well cleaned up and of spring worsted 
many lines ar“ withdrawn, the clays \ 
b“ing nominally advanced to $1.45 with ^racists 
some fancy worsted 5 per cent higher.
Stronger demand for cotton staples 
causes an advance of 4̂0 in brown 
sheetings and drills and and I2C in 
some bleached goods. A broader sell
ing arrangement at Fall River seems 
I'kely to prevent the pror>osed consol
idation.

Cotton opened the crop year at 6.25 
and has risen to 6.87c, although about 
a quarter more has come into sight 1 
than last year from the greatest crop 1 
cn record, and stocks here and abroad. 
Commercial and mill are 658,00b bales; 
greater than a year ago.

C O B  S.VLK Fl*! two-y<»ar-oiJr  s
i Largì? or »mall, w.th or w itluiot s foca . :a tb« 

FauhinUle o f  'Tei.as the best stoc.c country on 
■ -artli. or cheap 1*31» near tlie c»w  road from 

Amarilip. Tex . to K »-well. N M.. write 'o r  
particaiars. JOHN U. \v ILLS,-Amarillo. Tex.

FOR SALE.
■>0 steer«, from 3 y a i s  o.tl and up; LiO 2 years; 

ISO yearlings; #1 cow -; 7Ö ue f -rs. I and 2-year- 
o  and 35 ca  ves. F o - parnoalars .apply to 
A E. HOMUTH. West Poi-at, Fayette Co., Tex.

past Steers in
ibtonewaii Cm utv, Texas

JESsE ( ANNON'. Abilene, Tex.

Two Big Ranches For Sale

\\;AN TED —200 cattle to w inter plenty o f feed. 
»V (tooil grave, »tal.; field, wa er and prqtec-

UULUM! DULL-M!
I offer fo rsa le  H ereford and Durham buUo, 

fcalf breed-, to veven i-ightas, tw o  to  5 y e a n  
old. in lots to  suit purena-sers. Correspond, 
emte solicited.

A.NDUEW AH.MSTBONO. j a .  H ondo, Tex,

tioc. J. R. Simmon... Carey. *'hiMr -«a fio.
T

T e x . Bulls for Sale,
C a t t l e  f o r  » a l e .

l.yiO head 3 and 4-yenr-old Steer«. 2,.i00 head 
v -y .ar-.P l .-»teer», 7 O head Htoeg Cattle. All 

, . . w“ i'. grade,] c a t '.e , r a t iv e -o f  tu.s section and
In Ne-A M exico and Arizona, w tn 9i)i*» ca it .e . . «nu condition  U i--e or write 

I or wih sell interest cheap to right party who ; .t EBB x  H IL L  Albany, Texas.
I will go on ranch n  .O A H U K fi. ______________________________________________
' gil3 N. Paulina S t., cniengo. IU

RED POLLED CATTLE AGENT-, w a s ; ED—To sell L\L Riveter«.
Of eith**r . . .
tor « . »  by i b “ ''r ‘ er» A d d re». 

B. W. i-AXGLEY. UenP»n, T«x.i.
B. B. DORR, General Agent 

for Texas, Daiiasi Texas.

i One ear register-d ami high grade native 
' G'lortborn bulls, from M raontli» U> 4 y.-ars old , 
' all redg ’»'■'I the bloc.iy kind. W rite for partlo. 
I ulars, GUS GUBER. Dumas. M ooreC o.,T ex

FOB

B O IS D’A R C  PO STS,
Ad'lre.v

TEXAS TI.MBER AND MERCANTILE COMPANY, 
TerreU, Texas.

rific por
for ’ he week, flour included, against 4,- 
861.022 last year, and in four weeks 
12.951.263 bushels against 15,061,864 
last year. The for?jgn demand has 
a d<-d to sustain prices, which closed "sC 
higher than last week, although West
ern receipts have been 29.129.518 bush
els in the post four -weeks against 31,- 
S30 573 last year.

Com is unchanzed in price and still 
in la^ge for-izn demiud. exports hav
ing been in four weeks 12.155.904 bush
els against 8.133.641 last year, and 
Western receipts of 24,433.874 bushels 
against la.319.292 last year.

ed in the fall and spring of the year.

Both medium and fine wools are ad- Journal readers in writing to any 
vancir.g the world over. The Ameri- cf Its adewtisers would confer a favo.- 
oaoi are 'ouying crossbreds at the Lon- bF nieiitionlae that txe adverasemen; 
d«-'n sslfs. and have puivhased wools at was seen in Texas ?tock and Farm 
th»? Sy.iney sales, which open^ oa the?Journal.
22d last., on the basis of SI cents, clean.

Through the enterprise of Mr. 
Thomas Beecham. proprietor of the 
worid-renowned Beecham’s Pills. Phv 
to-folios of public buildings, natural 

I scenery, etc., of the British Isles may 
now be obtained for the nominal price 
of five cents from the International 
News Co.. Dua; street. New York. 
To those who have not visited the 
olaces of historic interest which are 
portrayed in these books, the photo
graphs will beof ertreme interest; Eng
land, Scotland. Ireland and Wales 
have all received thrtr attention at 
Mr. Beecham’s hands, and the books 
•will prove very interesting and instruc
tive.

SEE J. E. KILLIN’ ’EE?
SEE HIM K IL L IN G  W H O '?

^  Old Styles, back numbers and interior goods in Stockmen’s Saddles.
C. J E. when you want a STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE SADDLE 

M.A.DE FROVI PACIFIC COAST ^E.ATHER OF THE BEST SFLECTION.

C. J. E. KELLNER
tias for som e time been re-arr^nirinff his stoclc aad pert»cua ,c styles. He now la better ; 
shape tiiAO ever before to  aU orders o f stockm en oa  short a o t> e  ;fcQd Uy« his ha^a dow n for I 
aob^.T when t com es to uet-inir out ciaan. winooth stvltsh j*>b in a stockm**ij’ s  ̂iddle. jlr . 
heiiner reai.zes th;it the need o f  the p re*e it i»  a .Si^ddie with h U r je . rw m r  ^^d eom forta- 
ble .sea’: To thi*» demand he is m tk-nji h speclasi^ o f  t le LAuG K  «'5 TIN(.f e**l<Ue,
one o f  his favorites beinj< 17 inches ia tne s h a i. X  I o f  his neats are smooth as ;

T he ns all order bii5»ifiews is no small f hctor in th^ bu.’pinews o f  this hou-sa. exteauin^ is  it 
does over T,*xa». Louisiana, India.; Ter-itory. Oitlafioma, Kauso-« and New M exico.

hem em ber ili** fam ous E  A K  -»Utruo. o f  wliiCii C. 4 . K. K e.iner U tUe inventor, is used 
on oU nigh grade »aJd.es put op by ttus fiouse. Address or  com e and »ee  ,

C. J. E. KELLNER, Fort Worth, Te.xas.

B L A G K L E G I N E
Trada
llArk
UegUtered

SPECIAI, WORM

Pasteur Black Leg Vaccine.
0 .\ E  A P P L IC A T IO .N .

All ready for use No mixaig. no filtering, no •‘outfit”  or syrin«» required.
Supplied in packets o f three sizjs : No. 1, 10 doees, f l .B ), N<x Z, 20 doses. 12.30; Ho, 

doses. ffi.UO. lac.ndintf needle.

I'asteur Vaccine Co., 52 Fifth Ave.. Chicago.
.. 110 Ui sm  FOOT fOlTO. THIS.

P. W HUNT, General Agent.

ti •

H eodqnarten  for Texas. Oklahoma 
'lern tory  and Indian Territory —

Wherever clcthiug wool is grown, the 
tcudcncy is upward, and this has been 
Ci'.used not hr speculative buying. b*Jt 
by a shortage in supplies, which has 
been going on for two years or more, 
and which is now beginning to be felt; 
and by the increased demand for con
sumption based on legitimate business 
rcqt»Lrem«nis, the increased needs of

Premiums No. 1. 2, 10, 13. 15 ajid 16, 
advertised in this issue of the Journal, 
will interest you. Look them up.

“ Fcrtmd in the Philipprnea”—House
hold page.

etewâtep

amont

“ Foand in the Philippines”—House
hold page.

‘C O R E D  T O  D E A TH "#

The Dandy Windmill
Special iM /7/s for Ranchmen,

TW7|̂  ♦Wa  T7art I f  L# tb# baltU It
W  O V  IT IS TOC OCST* dsrAb)«. It h  f^or^rneil« it m
p e r fe c t l j  G*‘%i>h.ht<* rd|ttir« bo o iling» it h»*
stood  t l ie  toot* it IH P lK d  AI*!«.

____1 For Pump«. Cylinders, ptpo, Brssi and
Mr C  d ir e  xT e hO ^ G O T  i d  S Irr^n F ittin g , etc. Also m snnfactn-
r«r» o f  Horse Perw-rs. Fred M .-.» . Cora 
Cypreos Tsn.rt. Wm a  for C ; taJo,

StaeUers. walvwuxsrl Steel -i-id

ts tSe vtartUi« DssCllnf o€ w oaj s news I 
poperuticic. UontSB ammoisas*so£a.|

|B^JII|6
I r t a  e ss i o a «  »»ess ate 
aadqaiek. na rrashtng or ssa 
T vtìf vaxnated. arasMsOs. I
A. C. WtOhlU«,

; Texas Challenge WinJmiU Company, Cor. E loi and 
i lo n s to a  !>ts t Dallas, Tex.

\

»•4C. t —
i£ATrrrs

Dcvfte Rrskr
<DEHOftSISC 

CLIPPER.—V-Kmie-̂

Undeniably tbe Best.
Aboolataly tboroogla.

Urextt 9K3 Co,
__ I»
vÆ i lin m d iT  ÎT

■ I Attend the Alamo City Business Co^e^^
W be« w ritia f advertisers please j The latest methoda Up-te-date iaocntetiaa. Teoehora that teach.

.1 T . « . «  F m ru i * tot.nnui ot agtium*: F*r elegant Ca‘al<»«n». addrase
« e a t io a  Texas Stock end F a r « ,  C H. CfcAmK. Preo., Alamo I.isaras«»^Wias
JoHrsdL Bee Aeleato, » f

■

YOU GAN PREVENT BLACKLEG
2fr your cettlc by tho use o* Parke, Dstu & Co.'s BLACKLEG VACCIME. Every lol 

is tested on cattle and found reliable before a single dose is put on the mexket. It wiH 
prevent BLACKLEG if fresh product is used, the same as vacdootioa prevenU Smallpox ia 
the human fsmily. Operanon simple, and easy to perform. 6pedfv P., D. A'Co.’s, and 
get the kind that ¡8 always ie:iable. For sale by aU druggist*. Write us for litenttuzo 
and fnll mforusAioc, free on request.

P A R K E ,  D A V I S  &  C O f l P A N Y ,  D e t r o i t ,  n i c h i g :a n «  -
BKANCHE5: New Y w * City. Kossas City, JH».. BaltioMra. Md.. Now 

Ortemmo, La.. WollMrvBla, Out., oad Motrtrosl. Qso.

S  1
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T E X A S STOCK A N D  FABM  JO U BN AI^

SWINE.

Try som« rye. this season to nmhe 
a bog pasture. It fwlll give pasturage 
when the grasses or other green feeds 
are not In .condition for grazing. The 
rye can be sowed late—and it can be 
pastured late in the spring.

Don’t let anyone persuade you that 
a grade boar will improve your faeru 
as much as one that is pure-bred. 
Uut pure breeding alone is not enough. 
If not good individually, sound in con
stitution and vigorous he will not pro' 
duce the kind of pigs you want to 
prepare for the market.

POULTRY. DAIRY.
V" . / w w .  •

It has been demonstrated by actual 
test at the Kansas Experftnent Station

The National Provisloner says of the
effect of the severe cold upon the hog. „  . , .
supply: “ The hog crop depends upon ^  have plenty of
the pig crop and the pig crop depends

Get the poultry house ready for win
ter, with plenty of light and ventilation 
and abundant space for the fowls, but ‘ that the scrub cow, with proper feeding 
close enough to protect them from ! and attention, can be brought to a high 
draughts of cold air'and arranged so as I dairy development and be made profit- 
to be always perfectly dry. I able. The Jersey Bulletin does not

--------  j think, however, that it is worth while
Fowls that are intended for the table | to ^y to develop the common animal to 

should not be taken immediately from i «Jairy ««efulness when there are so 
their range to be killed. Such f o w l s ! “ any of the dairy breeds i f  coun-
have the health and vigor, generally,! tJ7- does not seem to the Journal
that makes them good breeders and t^at the Jersey Bulletin is entir̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
eood layers but when thev are to be in this, or rather its opinion is
?S ia itd  tor the table tbe^can be very | ‘correct as to all lo^ lH ies^ d  con- 

K., ' dlUons. There are many poor men
1? ,  W ho are unable to buy the highly bred

dairy animal, and such animals have necessary, and fed crushed com liber-  ̂ nf iup

' good, pure water.
upon the weather.” The hard winter 
and the late spring caused <he loss of 
a large percentage of pigs and the ef
fect of it is seen upon the market to
day.

There has been a considerable pro
portion of the oats crop discolored 
end damaged by rain after the grain 
was cut. It may be a cheaper feed 
than corn this season, and it is a bet
ter feed for the breeding stock and for 
young, growing pigs. It makes bone j that the*m’aln 
end muscle, builds up a good frame, 
and the fattening food can be used

not the vigorous constitution of the 
common Texas cows. Many of the or
dinary range cows of Texas have been 
producers of liberal quantities of rich

The claim has sometimes been made | mijij. Such cows, so far as the Journal 
that there is a difference in the food known them, have been the de
value of brown and white eggs. The geendants of a line of cows that for 
subject has received the attention of generations have supplied the milk and 
the Agricultural Department at Wash-' butter of the farmer or ranchman who 
ington and a bulletin issued by that de- owned them, and thus gradually there 
partment says: “ It has been said by ha^een a development of satisfactory
some that the brown eggs are richer i daur quality without loss of constitu- 
than the white ones. The statement is tional vigor, the animals being adapted 
not borne out by a chemical anaysis, j to their environment. For the Texas
and the physical examination proves' farmer these, it w’ould seem, would be 

points of superiority, | satisfactory for dairy purposes, though 
though extremely slight, are possessed ! doubtless an improvement in the quau- 

, by the white eggs. The minute differ- i tlty and quality of milk would result 
to better advantage after the frame j enccs that are found between the two by crossing a bull of one of the dairy 
is developed, j groups are exceeded by variation be- j breeds upon them, perhaps wRh some

tween varieties in the same group. We l loss of constitutional vigor. The better 
When the hog is ready for market, | ran, therefore, state as a conclusion, I plan for the general farmer is to grade 

send it there at once. There may seem ' both from a chemical and physical up such native stock with bulls of 
to be reason to hope for an advance in point of view, that there are practically ! Shorthorn, Red Polled 'or some other
prices, but it rarely happens that any no differences,''bo far as the food value I of the beef breeds that come of good
advance is made which will pay the cost is concernedl, between the white shelled 
of keeping the animal fed to high con- and brown shelled eggs.” 
dltlon while waiting for It; and during 
such waiting is the ri.sk of Indigestion, j
which will reduce the value of the ■ ^ÍJLK FOR POLLTRY.
hog. or of more serious disease that
may cause its death.

milking families. For the man who 
makes dairying a special bus
iness and who has the 
knowledge and ability to properly 
care for his herd the dairy breeds are 
unquestionably the best, and they areA comparative feed test at the Pur

due university. LafayetteyHle, Ind., is ;
reported in Farmers Bulletin No. 76. :  ̂ ^^ea to which

A recent pul)Iiration of the Oklaho- chickens containing the  ̂gjjg must be confined. But the farmer
ma Agricultural College and Experl- nuniber of fowls, of the same make a native cow that is a liber-
ment Station reports a remarkable ^  ̂ 1 al milk producer suffice for his wants
gain made by a grade Dnroc-Jersey had the same solid food, but one dairy animal, and she should be
sow. Having suckled a litter of pigs, ^ud only water to drink, while the oth- j handled to bring her to her best in that 
she’ w'as in thin flesh when her expe- *ut had all the milk they would con- capacity, and she will be a better dam 
rimental feeding was begun. From sume. During the six weeks of the j ygg^ jq crossing with the beef
January 1C to February 27, 1899, a p e - ; those that had only water hjrggdg develop the type the farmer 
riod of six weeks, she made a gain of ■ drink gained 7% pounds in w'eight, j needs than would be a cow of a dairy
1.35 pounds, or a little over three while those having milk gained nearly  ̂breed.
pounds a day. Her feed consisted of Impounds. The cost in feed of produc-| --------
70S pounds of kafir meal, or 16.83 iug one pound of gain in the pen sup- 
pounds a day. making each pound of PÜed only with water was 4% cents, in 
gain In flesh cost .6.24 pounds of the the pen supplied with milk 3% cents, 
meal, some of the meal being wa.sted. ( and the lot having milk to drink con- 
Dnring the next four weeks she gained sumed ten pounds more solid food than 
60 pounds in weight, or 2.14 poumls a | did the lot having no milk 
day, consuming 5.73 pounds of kafir 
meal for each i>ound of gain.

Save the Pennies.
The butter fat lef* 

in the akim miik by 
the old procees of 
dairying would go « 
long way toward ed- 
ueatiog the boya ano 
girla if saved aoo 
converted into fine 
fiavored, bighqa^l 
ity b a t te r .  The 
Sharpies Separators 
will save ttie butter 
fat and make it ael 
at the highest mark 

et ptice Learn all about them in oqi 
free Catalogue No. 38 
The Sharpies Co , P. M. SOABPLES,
Cana! St. V\ a .h ingtoa Sta W «»t Cheater, Pa.. 

CHICAGO. U. S. A .

B R E E D E R S  D i R E O T O l i Y .

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
ONE HUNDRED H EAD  FOR SA LE

C O I N S I S T i N c i  O R
Thirty-tw o BnlU, from  12 to 18 mootha o ld ; 21 2 -year-old  Helfere. the got o f W ild  Tom S1592. Kodax o f Rocklaad 40751  

aad a to o o  Mason 15th 42597> and Bred to each balU as W ild  T om  51592 . ArchllMtld V. 54455^ Java 64045. Imp Keep On 7 601 5  
and Im p. Sentinel 76062 . a lso  40  one-year-old Heifers and 7 Cows. These Cattle are as good Indlrlduals and at well bred as 
can be bought In this conntry

FiOdltig that 400 bead and the prospective increase from  my 2 40  breeding c o w s  is l>eyond ths capacity  o f  my fafm , have decided to 
sell the above mentioned cattle  at private .a le , and will mslte prices within the reach o f  ail prospective buyers. How havoSJ} head regis 
tered EngUsb Borkshires for  sale W rite  for what you  want. Brs?dinc end prices right. AUdrest

B s n b t -o o k  R o M lt f -y  R tsrtttt
J. w. nmiAM. Fiep.

Bcabraok, Ttx.

, Brwdrr at M. B.I T.«W«w Oww (BwwbltisklUnvd PlyiMath Ki»ck ttK SSBwwttmii Titrkvy aM.e< torlii.'orrekipondeDC« •olici» L Jl«» trottbU lo »»«wer qMUM». 
MeotioB Um JoutBoi-

J .  E .  L A W T H E R ,
au Mkla st.. Dsllu. Ttxsi.

lïoinc ana p n ces  ngni. Auarest . . • ... . .  — «_______
C .  A .  S T A N N A R D ,  E m p o r i a ,  K a n s a s .  .  | A u tO C ra l L ig h t  B r a h m a s

CLEANLINESS THE BEST PRE
VENTIVE.

Colman’s Rural 'World makes the fol
lowing distinction between the pro
cesses of sterilizing and pasteurizing

prove in methods, I recommend the 
purchase of one or both of these books, 
“ Milk, and its Products,” by Wing, or 
“ The Chemistry of Milk,”  by Snyder, 
Every butter maker should own one 
of these little books. They may be 
bough-t of A. C. McClurg & Co., Chica- 
go,^(Co8t $1.50 each).

In addition to the butter display, an 
excellent piece of Milam county cheese 
was shown and freely sampled. Dur
ing the afternoon an exhibition of a 
hand separator at work and milk 
testing and cheese making machines 
was given in which the uses and pro
cesses were fully explained to the in
terested onlookers.

While in the town only a short while 
I found that there were enterprising 
newspaper men and merchants who 
were anxious to help the farmers of 
that section to a reasonable diversifi
cation aad who felt an intelligent and 
unselfish interest in the welfare of Mi
lam county and her undeveloped re
sources. J. H. CONNELL.

College Station, Tex., Sept. 28, 1899,

$100 Reward, $100.
Tlio readers o f  tbi* paper w ill bo pleased to  

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to  enre in all its 
stages and that is Catarrh. H all's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive core now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con- 
Btitntional disease, requires a coostitu tiopa l 
treatment. H all's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting  directly upon the b lood  and 
inneous surfaces o f  the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation o f  the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building up the 
coDStitutioD and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much fa ith  in 
its curative powers, that they offer One H un
dred Dollars for any case that it  fails to  care. 
Send for list o f testimonials 

Address: F. J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, O-
Sold by druggi-ts. 75c.
H all’s Family Pills are the best.

B U L L S ! B U L L S !
I b»ve on hmnd June 1st, Bt Denver and Pueblo, Colorado:
5 carloads very high grade Herefords.............. 12 to 16 months old.
1 carload pure bred Herefords........................................ 12 to 16 months old,
1 carjoad registered Herefords.......................................12 to 16 months old.
1 car.oad grade Shon horns........................................... 11 to 20 months old.
1 carload registered Shorthorns.................................... 11 to 20 months old,
1 oarload pure bred Black Polls.’ ...................................11 to 24 montns old.

These cattle are all finely celected, no oulls, well marked and in splendid con
dition f ir immediate use. No other dealer in the west has so large a bunch of 
bulls of such ezceileot quality. Write for what you want or come and see them.

JOHN W. LOWELL. Denver, Colo.
c ei®®®®® ®<SkS>S>®(£'SxS)'|

G R AN D V IEW  H ER EFO R D S.
Grandview Farm, w hich is the largest H ereford breeding establish
ment east o f  the Missouri river, is devoted to  the breeding o f the 
moat desirable strains o f  Herefords. Tbe principal stock bulls in 
service in the herd are Captain Grove 2nd, Hesiod Utb, Bine Grass 
^ n e  o f the best sons o f  Beau Real), Gentry Briton 3rd, Gantry 
Briton 6th. and Gentry Lars.

Over 100 choice  registered com ing yearlins balls for sa le , inelad- 
ing several grand-sons o f  A ncient Briton.

Inocculated Short-Horns,
1 am located  at Columbia, Mo-, ad join ing 

the E X P E R IM E N T  STATION, and have ex
ceptional facilities for inoccu atiug against 
T E X A S  FEYER Just had 19 o f my own 
calves and yearUnge inocculated. Am breed
ing choice hhort-liorn- ; have a flna herd o f  my 
own rHising, and good facilities for buyiii^ and 
ituateolatiug for the Texas trade Write, or 
com e and see me. JOHN B U B R U SS.

Eigblasd Place Herd of Sbortboros.
Registered aud high grade stock o f  my own raising always on baud.

V. a  H ILD RETH , Proprietor, 
__ ______________ A b d o , Texas.

J. W . BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, -  - • Texas.

saiEDEs or

fiegistered shortlioni Cattle.

Registered Shorthorns.
Imp. bjitlch Lion and Imp. Igord I.tcutcakat12UU1̂ in lervicf. Sixty breedioj; covta in herd. Irord Lieutpnant aired the arcond prise yesrlin;; boll st TfXki State I'kir. IbUil, that slao link ted tho aecond prise herd of bull and four fciuklca, kuy k£e, and Drat prise youn; herd of bull knd four fetuklea. All itock vkcciukted for

D. P. .NOKTO.V, Danlap, Kas.

A SPECULTY.
Win prln* v iMnm .liova.

Choice Fowls for breediitf and show purposes
For m1« kt ranaonkble piieek.t̂tafkctlOB guarmnieed or your money refsaM. Ksya, per tlurteeu. A fair hatek cuknntwd.

blackleg.

C  G, COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo*

JU L E  G U N T E R ,
O A IN K SV IL L K , T K X A S,

Breeder < f pure bred 
S H O R T H O R I N  C A T X L ^ B .

Whole herd opeu to ins ection. Handle strictly 
my oivn laising C orre«pundencj suheited,

O. H. NELSON, P. D O Y LE

THE MINORCA.
This fs pot a very common breed of

C. W. Sorenson is quoted as follows: 
“ In plain language, pasteurization is 
but a cure for dirt and disease, and the 
public has a right to something more 
than this. It has a right to the pre
vention of this dirt and disease. Ster
ilization is essentially objectionable, 
and pasteurization, to be effective, costs

 ̂ milk: “A degree of heat that will kill
The bulletin Slyes, substantially. Its the germs is said to sterilize the 

[conclusions, as follows: Skim milk i s ;thing or substance subjected to that I 
--------  j a valuable food for chickens. j temperature; employing a degree o f ’

Farlv matnritv a characteristic of no  ̂ beat that kills most but not all the ‘™ * .u °  » food, its influence is very great in se -, i« called nastenrization ” The'
good ^ ¿ n  "to b eS v rth a i ilt increased weight and main-1 pasteurized milk, the Rural World says '
Obtained as a result of pushing the the^idm I substance, will keep longer than
nigs from the start the oroces.i con- addition of the skim milk in- | mijk not treated, and the sterilized
tinued through generations by skillful indefinitely, or until
breeders and feeders, the quality be- retuJns from throther coming more and more fixed as a hcrit- returns rrom tne otner rooas given, es-
able trait with each succeeding genera- Pe®>a"y wh®n the chickens are young
tlon. The same process that developed confined in pens or small yards.
the characteristic will maintain and
Improve it, and it can be maintained in
no other way. 'If the pigs are neg- \ ______ __________  _____________
lected and kept on insufficient feed, fowls on the farm, but is considered 
their development, no matter how un- one of the most important of the Med- t, «_
exceptionable may be the breeding, jtprranean breeds. It differs from the:the stock is started on a downward «nanlah although for some vears i “ ®^sores I would have adopted also ] grade and thd nualitv of maturing aitnougn lor some >ears u , money. But I state emphatically,
early’will gradually be lost Good vT** as the Black Spanish. It actual experience, that such pre-
bii^liTg has much value bSt wlthom ^  ; ventlon is not only better but cheapernreeaing nas muen vaiue, uiu wunenu. markings of the Black Spanish. They! mre T.et nnhllc
good feeding and care very much of Us «re found both in black and white hut I suen cure. Liet tne puoiicvalue mav be lost  ̂ b«t | awake to its right to pure milk, raw,value may be lost. ^for some reason the white variety d<^s undefiled, and dairymen will find

„ seem to be very popular. lu size ^ j.yjj their own truest
The most profitable hogs for mar- | Ibey are than the Leghorn and interest to cater in an enlightened spir-

ket are those whose growth -has been perhaps a little smaller than the Black jQr this legitimate and natural de- 
pushed from the very start. The pro- Spanish. They are noticeable for their mand ”
cos.s begins with the mother sow, who very large, graceful combs, these be- 0««^ munspl annlies an well to tha 
must be kept in good condition while Ing larger than of any other breed. The dairy work of every-day farm life as it 
carrying her young that the pigs may comb is single and has the same ap- dopg . q thai of the nrofessionai dairv- 
he well nourished in utero and that pearance as that of the Leghorn. They „ a  ® Th® farmer
the mother may be able to supply them produce very large, white eggs and as ws form dairy work vTu hardly flnl
liberally with milk from the tim® of many of them as any other breed the processes of pasteurization or ster- 
farrowlng until thc> are weaned. known. One of the drawbacks to the iUzation practicable, even were they
they are two weeks old begin teachfog breed in this latitude Is that they are satisfactory, but -there are three 

■ “ "i‘ sensitive to cold and care must be things that are practicable and that
■hould be weaned have them so accus- taken that their large combs do not will be found satisfoctorily preservative,
tomed to eating that the abseuc^ freeze during winter. The Minorca has without in any way rendering the milk j
dams milk may cause no check m a white skin and is a fair table fowl, less palatable, viz: absolute cleanliness' 
growth. Such a check any and some crossings which are supposed : ¡q drawing and handling the milk, *
^rtion of the stason of growth and to have been made with the Laugshan! prompt aeration and cooling. Cleanli-.

the largely in this re- ness in milking and in the vessels used
Warm, quarters In i to hold the milk keeps from it vast 

e l i  n hî t m^re Ir winter time no better fowl could be ; numbers of germs that would other-1
nennK-e VhL”  Jnnhi h-̂ v ê  h^n h wi warmth Is not provided i t , wise enter it and would soon producep. nsive than it would have been had ¡g ,,uestioqable whether one should at-1 fermentation and putrifleation. Aera-the growth been continuous.

THE HOG SUPPLY.
The provision pit is becoming some-1

the South no better fowl can be reared 
—The IMve Stock Indicator.

tempt to keep them in the North. F or! tion may carry off some of the germs
thait have entered, and, at any rate, aid 
in rapidly depriving it of its animal 
heat, and cooling checks or delays the 
hurtful processes of the germ Infes- 
tlon. All these means of preserving 
the sweetness of milk are -within the 
ability of any former, and they have

AVOIDING GAPES.what exercised over the hog supply
Good authorities are coming in from This worst of all diseases of poultry, 
the west and (leclariiig there was a se- . a^d which easily carries off a full half
verc loss of pigs l.ast winter and pre-|(jf young chicks every year, may, * 1 1 *
dieting that the provision i>eople, w ho; prevented, but is bardly possible t o ' ^  value that none can well af-
are figuring that a huge corn crop be cured once it has taken possession of *o dispense with.

‘ ^6 yoiiDg broods. Taken possession 
appointed hetwecu now and .Tanuary. „f, ia'gtrlctly the most appropriate term

to use, for the weak little chicks are 
indeed practically consumed alive by

Receipts of hogs have been small, al
though prices have been unusual.
This fact, ignored for awhile, is be- . . . .ginning to m:ike an impression.; u  th®se Parasites It Is easy to avoid this
is of the utmost Importance to the man .**r® ® pr^erved
who is trading in January product to I*"®® infection. It is said that the eat- 
dcl'ide whether there is to be a good earth wym s cause this infection,
run of hogs in the next three months, H xase, then to keep them
for January product is on the basis of Iro® these worms will prev'ent the dis- 
4c hogs, anti prices at the yards now ease. There is nothing surer or simpler 
are over that. The following letter than this. And if the chicks are infect- 
from Iowa to Messrs. Norton-Switzer fd by the droppings of the hens in 
was passed around in the provision pit w’hlch the eggs of the parasites are ex
yesterday and received consideration; isting, then to keep the coops perfectly 
“ Nerthboro, Iowa.—On my stay in clean of the filth of the hens will meet 
western markets I made it a point to this possible cause of the disease. So 
inquire of formers about the probable that if a separate house, clean and free 
supply of hogs. I found that my con- from Infection or worms, is used to 
vlction that nearly all January and keep the chicks in, and the coops are 
February pigs were lost during the se-I cleaned thoroughly each day, and then 
vero cold in February is right. I lost littered with clean sand, we shall sc- 
myself from 110 good January pigs all cure immunity. The writer of this has 
but five. My nearest neighbor, a care- tried both these possible and probable 
ful herdsman, lost over 40 and ha<l remediesr and in rearing this season so 
none left. I talked in 4>outh Omaha far of twenty-four broods there has not

I>e«n one of gapes. Now, when theof Iowa, who come there to buy feed- chicks are half grown the coops are
carrt^ ìò\  clean lawnT where the g r«sruary pigs were lost everywhere—

about all of them. They did not - . ,  ̂ i. *
freeie to death, but Vather starved be-

I is sheared close, and the flower beds af-

cause the sows would not go out to eat hunt flies and shelter from the sun.
except in a hurry, and then hustled 1
back to shelter and dried up. As Jan- | doing as well as can be ex-
nary pigs were too weak to live on P«®ted. By having the coops neatly 
com, they died along with February ®»de “ fi panted they are not at ^  
pigs. Of the March pigs we lost about ■ unsightly on the lawn, and the chicks 
JO to 25 per cent because of snow, rain &®<®® themsslveu-atid earn their board 
and mud. We never had worse.' lodging by picking off every green
April, 'May and June pigs are, I think, AJ they can spy with theft- keen, sharp 
somewhat more than ths average. The er®« on the rose bushes or other plants, 
loss of early pigs will be felt in ths i The chicks even climb up Into the u n  
market during the last months of tM «! bushes to take these flies off from the 
year. There will not be near such a small branches. Inde^.they wander far
run as hi the last three months of 
189$. After that I think the run will 
be nearly as heavy as this summer.”— 
Chicago Times-llerald.

and -wids over the garden in search of 
inserts, of which they capture a great 
many.-—Family Herald and 'Weekly 
Star.

DAIRY DIVERSIFICATION. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

The -w-riter recently visited the Rock
dale community and enjoyed an oppor
tunity to meet some of her enterpris
ing citizens and especially -to look into 
the dairy interests that have recently i 
deeloped in that locality. All other | 
•portions of South Texas have expert-; 
enced trouble in making good butter 1 
during the summer season without ice | 
or creaming or churning. But some 
have succeeded at Rockdale in making 
hugh grade butter without even the 
assistance of cool water.

Golden, granulated butter, free from 
milk, and sweet at three weeks old, 
was shown before a crowd of some sev
enty-five practical farmers and their 
wives. This butter, produced when 
September temperatures were 90 to 95 
degrees (maximum), was the product 
of those who had received no special 
training in butter making and who 
stated to me that their success was due 
to the use of a cooling system which 1 
was Invented and put npon the market, 
by Mr. L. H. Porter of Rockdale, and j 
which is probably familiar to those' 
reading the advertising columns of our ■ 
agricultural papers. This butter sells ! 
In Honston at 20c per pound. j

After spending a day most profitably ' 
and pleasantly for me, I felt impressed 
with the signal success of this infant 
industry at Rockdale and was gratified i 
to learn of the esteem In which the 
people of his home community bold Mr. 
Porter’s cooling system.

Out of some hundred pounds of sam
ple butter shown a number of the 
makes were not up to the standard la 
grain or bore evldeiico o f too much 
efauming, OTerworkfng or use of im
proper feeds. Such errors in handling 
cao be removed if the people interested 
will give these matters studious at- 

For those who desire to Im-

PEC03 VALLEY MATTERS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Well, as I prophesied in my last, 
some of the cattlemen who milled 
around here, like bo(b-tailed dogies in 
fly time, and then lit out for an un
known range, are drifting slowly back, 
with wiser if not sadder cattle. There 
is no place like home, sweet home, even 
though it be amid the salt flats of the 
Pecos Valley.

Elarl Baldridge, one of the owners of 
the great 500 section pasture over in 
Pecos county, spent an hour or two in 
town last week. He is one of the old 
timers here and used to run cattle 
along the banks and braes of this 
“ river of herds,” when it took a fel
low who was every inch a man to hold 
his end of the rope. He has spread 
his interest out until now, he has 
ranches, herds and stock all along the 
line from Waggoner, in the Indian Ter
ritory, to the extreme southwestern 
part of the state of Texas. He has had 
an empire to choose from and the 
dinero to back his choice, and yet he 
has selected the Pecos Valley for his 
great ranch, embracing nearly five 
hundred square miles.

Bob Slaughter has been in here look
ing around. Some Aleck leased a lot 
of this poverty stricken Mesa land and 
tried to unload it on the young man, 
but bless your soul, honey, Bob’s no 
sucker, and is rat pulling the cork un
der every time he sniffs at the bait, 
put your last tlaco on that. He says 
that Roswrtl has the water but Grand 
Falls has the dirt The old gent went 
in pretty deep at the former place hue 
he had rather copper a few sections 
down here with a good outside range 
adjacent, than to risk cultivated land 
exclusively in “ La Manna,” the land 
of to-morrow and procrastination.

This young fellow has been raised 
on the range; he ain’t no colt; he’s 
got a full mouth and knows what he 
wants. You see it’s about like this. 
Grand Falls is down in a corner 
of the non-infected zone and con
sequently above quarantine, the line 
being that of the western boundary of 
•Crane county on our .east, and the Pe
cos river on the south and west. The 
air is so infernally hot that the ticks 
drop off and the scorching sand kilis 
them very shortly after infected cat
tle get here, and before they infect the 
bedding grounds. The native cattle do 
not catch the contagion, or if they do 
it is only a mild kind of a varioloid, 
contracted during some little damp 
spell, which quickly disappears when 
the thermometer indicates 120 and 
probably above, (I have known it to 
be 122 in the cool'cst place that we 
could find about the house).

Now the point is this. It is safe to 
bring cattle here at any and all sea
sons. Those brought from fartiier 
above the line will seldom take the fe- 
5̂ ,  although they may be brought In 
contact with infected cattle, while 
those brought from below the line, 
even though infected, will seldom com
municate the disease to othera, then 
only in a mild form. -

Therefore it is safe to ship from 
here in either direction at any season. 
For these reasons I rather think that 
the boy has the call on his governor.

As proof of the pudding, “ is chew
ing the string,” we have only to cite 
many instances that corroborate these 
statements.

Three years ago Tom Brandenburg 
and Bob Carr brought In a lot of Elast- 
ern cattle that were ticky, for shore. 
Every cussed one of ’em shedded off, 
got well, sleek and fat and didn’t in
fect any of the natives In the time of IL

In the meantime Green 'Wear, Pierre 
Van Hollobeke, Arch Brown, 'Will 
Murray, Guy McGee and a lot of other 
Sterling county fellows have been mill
ing around, bringing and taking, com
ing and going, backwards and for
wards, In season and out of season, 
regardless of quarantine and every
thing else, and yet in all of this ttaie 
there has not 'been a single case of 
Texas fever in this neek of the range.

And by the way, some of the papers 
are ringing about calling this particu
lar disease “Texas fever;”  they say It is 
not confined to this state a long 
shot; every Southern. State has its 
quota, and that even far off Australia 
is inflicted with the malady; thej 'want

N ELSO N  & DOYLE,
Breeders of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

And the largest dealers in the w orld in thoroughbred and high grade H erefords and Shorthorns 
for the range.

600 high grade one and tw o-year-old Bulls and 275 high grade H eifers for sale in Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred H ereford  bulls one and tw o-years old, near 
Kansas City, Mo. Cattle o f  both breeds for Sale at aU times. Address

N e l s o n  . D o y l e ,
Boom 222 Exohang;e Building, Stock Yards,

____________________________________________ KANSAS’ CITY, MO.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .

MY HERD ooDelBts of 400 head of the 
heet strains, Individuals from all the 
well known families of the breed. 1 
have on band ard for aale at all times 
cattle of both sexes. Pasture close to 
town. I have some 100 bulls for sale 
this Spring and 100 bead of choice 
yearlibg heifers, all Texas raised* 
Bulls by car loads a specialty.

WM POWELL, Proprietor.

Red Polled Bulls
Bred and raNcd in Bonthwest Missouri from 
Im ported Stork. Acldre“*

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

S W IN E .___________

0.4KH1LLHERD0P
K EG ISTEKEO

Folaod CliiflaSwiQe>
THE GREAT 
AMERICAN HOG.

Rppret(‘nta the beat fftmlHea of the breciL not related. Farm l>ctweeo two rail road a. >aUafactioo guar- SDteed. V̂. J. LL> FKL, Kuai, Texaa, McLenaan C'u.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.%*1ctorloua wlnnlax at tha INW Texaa 8tata Fair Dallaa V'.xpoaltloQ. U pramtum»; all tirata, and four out of 0va aecoaila offers for on liarrvd I*. Hooka; all firats ami arevnda but ona otfortd for on W. P. Rocka, balaaea veut to my cualomara; all Arata an4 aeoooda on Uufl P. Uocka; all Arata ana aecoada offered far oa Partridge <'-ochina; all Arata and aeeonda offaradfar oo Silver WjandottM; three |nr«t9 and three aeoonda on Brown l.«rghorna, the baiane« w«nt to euetomara of mine; Arat OA W. l.«A;horci Pallet, balance wnmt to uiY euatomen. AAuclotid young .lock tor aal̂  Stamp for reply. K. A. DAVlb, Mert̂  laiaa.

HURÜB.

M n l  Ponies.
I hsve a herd o f  100 im ported Shetland po> 

nles and offer a few  for sale.
R. H, H, Burnett,

271 lOtb St., Oak Cliff. Dallas Co., Tex. 

_______________ POOS.________I_______

Fox and W o lf  Hounds
O f the bait Englith strain* Ut 
Am ericn; 33 yenr*' ezjiprience in 
breeding tbn*e fine Hog* for my 
ow n sport: 1 now o ff-r  them for 
sale. Hend stamp for cireulac.

T. B. HUDSPETH.
Sibley, Jaekson C o., H o.

Wolf, Cat and Fox Hounds
FOR SALE.

I bare a few  more tw o and tliroa-year-old 
honndi left for sals. Tlie«e dugs eomprisa ths 
following strains: R edbone, Irt-li Slasher and 
Birdsong; ar« tb om u ^ ily  trained aud a* fast 
a* any lu the State. Over twenty customers, 
aa retarencs. Address,

R. J . POOLE. Aledo, Texas.

W A S H I N G T O N

S M n n y  S i d e  H e r e f o r d s .

'WUrrior Xo. of Grov« 8d, GtrAald, Lord Wilton, and hir Kichard *J<f straina, heada the pure bred herd; aa- aiited by 8an'.iedrim 3d, No. 67U31. and Ikard 6th of î unny îUe Xo. ̂ ruJU. lx»rd WiJton, Grove .*kl, GarAald, .*tir Kichard 3d, and Anxiety atraina predominate. Champion herd of the State. Sannedrim 3rd Xo. 6Tii34 and Ikard 6th Xo. ,!t7uPJ head grade herd. Thla herd ia loonted bcloir the quarantine line.W. 6. IKAKD, Manager, Henrietta, Tezaa.

Hereford Grore Stock Farin,
CH ILD RESS, TE X A S.

Breeder o f  Pnre-bred HEREFORD C attls. 
A choice lot o f  young Ralls for sale. All Pan
handle raised. Only first class bulls, both at 
t o  breeding and indiyidualitr. kept in service. 
Inspection solicited. Will have an sxhibit at 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show March 14th to 
17th, 1899. Address U. 8. WEODINGTON,

Childress, Texas.

H O Y E H U l P t H i U n ,
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Breeders o f  registered and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One end two-year-old bulls for sale. Corres
pondence solicited.

W INCY FARM.
Headquarters for Berkshires.

My herd lead all others everywhere shown in 
1898, including Uallas, Texas. State Fair. My 
1899 show herd 50 per cent better than in I8SS. 
Bee me at tho fairs fur Jersey cattle and Uurk- 
sbire bogs.

8 . Q. HOLLINGSW ORTH, 
Cuu-batta, La.

F ANCY B ERKSHIRE
PIGS.

The very best quality, by 
Ulack PrlDca II s:t3t3. win
ner of first and sweepitaks 

_  prliet at Dallas. Show
plM a Specialty BBOWN 

LEGHORN Chickens and Eggs for sale at reason- 
ahle price*.____ Kl). L. 01.1 VKR. Cooper. Teta*.

D N E W  Y O R K
VIA

Rockwall Coe H erd of Poland China ^wlne.
llor<l hf̂ aflefl by »h« yrc8t 

Leo Wilkr5Xo.ii*H7l>;faxij- Hyronnfx’tlon tli« very Lr*t htrain of the T«rum- •«■h family. Alao.̂ amp»on of th« black r. S. family, bows of equal brct̂ iiig. IfiRcy pips of the l>c«t 5tyl«‘ at till loirrat |K>salible Aguri-a, bufdini; coDaltl- crril. batisfactioo guar- aotefid. Correanondenre solicited.vV*. C. LAXIiA.M, Frop., Kockvrall, Tezaa.

DrummoDd Farm Herd.
R ’>gistered Cruioksliank-topped Shorthorn 

cattle, beadetl by Cleon 128.5.37. May Day 12G8S0, 
Y oung Gustavus 13341Z Texas bred bull* for 
Sale. Registration paper* furnisbed with each 
animal sold. Addresa 

GEO, W. H U N T, or P . B. HUNT.
A t Ranch. Drumm ond, Dallas, Tex.

Vonng C o .. Tex.

R e d  P o l l e d  C a t t l e .
Largest herd o f  regie- 

tered Red Polls in A m er-, 
ica—over 120 head. Im
ported and bred by 

8. A . COKVKRSB, 
Cresco, low «.

W. H. MYERS, Proprietor.
Breeder and dealer in registered and high grade 
H ereford cattle. Lord W ilton, Garfield and 
Anxiety strains predominating.

P. 0.—Blae Grove, Clay Co., Tex

Red Polled Cattle.
Bay where yon can find a selection. F oot 

largest herds at Maqnoketa, Iowa. Several 
carloads registered calves on view . For cata
logue, addresa,

J, C. MUBRlT, M ip k e ta , Iowa,
EdiUir Anericaa Red Pslled Herd Bsok.

Ed. Rodgers,
Breeder of r«|Hatered Shortkoraa, Roach aear Chill!- 
cothe, Texaa. nerd conaiata of tbirty-foor head, headed 
by **Lonl Broaawick" Xo. 13.':.'4l,a aoHd red 33U>Mb 
bulLand aaalsted by **TAUDS»ter'* Xo. 131390. a doobie 
•teadard boll. Thr«« buU caiveafor aale, agea S 1-2 to 
4 1-3 moathaold. 'ihe very best tima to aead aoath of 
.amarantine Ilo« and placa with cow. Friec from 9*3.00 
to 9100.00 each. Addreaa F. B. BELI-, Manager,

ChiUicothe, Iczaa.
Or,CDwBODGEBS, Hillaboro, Texas.

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for sale, three miles 

from Beevilla, a fine lot o f 
one and two-year-old Here
ford, Durham and Devuu bulls, 
all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices.

W. J. STATON. Beeville. Teias.

P R I Z E  W IN N IN G
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and HNE POULTRY,
My herd is beaded bv Whisper Pod, No, 29073, 

wo gbs in goiid flesh 900 lbs., sire 1 by Young 
Whtsper, assisted by Heat, o f  1896, No, 27.dll. 
sired by the Kirig o f  Poland Chinas. Doii*:le 
Wilkes, Nol ê.T.Ml B<>lh o f these Boars have a 
brilliant record as prize wlntior., Hie former nt 
such fairs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinol^ Bt. Lonis 
and Texas State F.air, and the latter at Texas 
State Fair. My sows are o f  the Tecumseh, 
W ilkes and P erfection  strains. My hard is in 
prime condition.

My Poultry consists o f  tlie follow ing varie
ties» Light BVahmas, Buff Cochins, B. P. 
Rocks. H. 8. Haraburgt, also M. R  Turkeys, 
Pekin Docks and Tonlonsa Geese. Eggs lor 
hatching.

You are cordially  invited to coma and In
spect my slock, or to w rite and ask qaeitions. 
Always mention the JOURNAL

W. R. MICKLE, 
Birdville, Tarrant Co. , Texas

Chesapeake & Ohio 
Eailway*

Take the C .  A  O ,  whan yoa visit

SUI^MER RESORTS
IN THE

Blue Ridge and Allegbanies
IN

Virginia.
Through Sleeping and Dining Car* from St. 

Lonla, Louisville and Cinoinnati every day to  
Washington D . G and New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on tale, good retarning until OetobertU t; 
and to  stop off at any point on the C. A O ., 
both going and returning. Magnificent too»- 
ery. Observation cars.

11)8 Scenic Line of America.
For Summer Literature, e t c . , addreM

W. H. W H ITTLESEY, 
P u sepger Agent, Dallaa, Texaa.

C. R  RY.4N,
Aisiatant Gen'l Part. Agsut, Cinelnnau, Qk

rjL’ KOC-JER.SEY KIGS—Choice reji.tired¡ no 
F/ to ahlp. Arta«!« F*ro). 1‘om r raster, Fn 
Koppcrl, Boaqua Ciiuoty, i'ezM.

___ dy
Propri« or

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT 9  MARCH,

Breeder* o f  Pare Bred Hereford*. ISO young 
bulls and heifers o f  our own breeding at priv
ate sale. Also HO grade bulls. Call and see us 
Belton u  25 miles south Of Kaasa* City,

BELTON, MO.

H ER EFO R D  PAR K  S TO C K  FA R M ,
Bhome, Wise Connty, T ezai.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Y'oung stock for tale.

B. C  BHOME. Prop., WM. LAWSON, M gr. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tox,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Bulls and females for sate at all times at 

ranch in Jack connty. Addreea
W P. STEW ART. Jachaboro, Texas.

P O U L T R Y .

Breeding Senilis' Don’t Pay.
My Buff Leghorn* are beantifuL They are 

egg machines. They are profitable. My Light 
Brahmas ars antocrats. massive in tize, beau
tiful in shapa and eolor. Egg* $1,51 per ix

J. F. HENDERtiON,
fort WoMb, Tex.

Barred P. Rocks,
Vigorous Farm Rahed. Free range for 

young and for breeding stock . A fine lo t o f 
youngsters for »ale at raaionable price*.

S>2 Per Setting.
Correspondence solicited.

E X  BOAZ, Benbrook, Tex.

K a G F S .
Barred F. Roc k«. GoMen Wyendottea. Brown I*ex̂ orn̂  Ufghi BrsbiD«i, Taklo Uucka, While Goioena. tg/g$ $l.Zi

*’* ' ^  E. EDWARDS, Iowa Park, Tex.

T h e  G u f f  o f  M e x i c o  
! s  M o v in g  r io r fh

The constant bhortening o f  tbe time *'fi 
tw en Texas and Colorado p .Jn u  b f  
“ The D enver R oad '' Is gradually and 
barely moving tbe Gulf o f  M exico  closer 

• to Colorado,

a :
A  M a g m f i c e n f  T r a in

Which carries a through sleeper and e x 
cellent ca fe  car leave« Ft. Vvorlb every  
day at 9:45 a. m. , arriving In Denver at t 
p. m. next day—ONE HOUR E4RLIEBI 
Travelers cun have the a ftern oon  In 
D enver and leave on sn  evening tram  
for  Colorado rekorts. Returning, feavo 
D enver at 12:15 noon, lunch In the ea fe  
oar. and reach  Ft. W orth the n ext a fter
noon In time for  all ou igo iog  traina 
F'or full partleulara addresa

A. A. U L IS 80N , O . A. P. D.. or 
D. B. KEELER, V. P . 4 I. M .

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D .
FORT w o r t h .

The Midland Route
C A P B  C A R S

Servfi elegant Meals at all hours on trata Ko. 
5, leaving Paris at 4:35 p. m, M iuthbooad. and 
train No. 6, Isaviag Euni* atfi^O a. m ., uorth-
ttouuU.

FRLIT8, VEGETABLES, MEATS,
and all the delicaoies o f  the season.

CELEBRATED EUREKA SPRINGS WATEB
served exclusively on all cart without axUa 
charge.

R a t r o n i s e  t h e  C a f e  C a r «  
and show your apr>r<-eiatiao o f the Texae Mid 
laud K. R 't. good servios. J. K. LK II'H .
E. tL K UKEBN, Oen'l Pas*. Agent

Pres’ t and Gen'l Manager.
Terrell, Texas.

it called “ tick {ever.” But my friends, 
there are many kinds of ticks; there is 
the tick of a clock, you leave your 
watch on tick with your uncle—get 
whiskey on tick, and there are bed 
ticks, dog ticks, seed ticks, and the one 
who

I dratted thing “ boophiloid,” from the 
! name of the festive little cuss that pro- 
I  duces it? CORRESPONDENT,

Grand Falls, SepL 26, 1899»

“ Is as round as a riddle.
As brown as a fiddle, '
'Witli a little white spot right In thel 

middle,” |
I

and as every fellow wouldn’t always! 
know which of these, ticks is the worst,  ̂
why not leave off the word fever ana 
the other word tick and give tbe “ mis
ery’* s  name of its own. Just as we 
say sciatica, lumbago, neurslgis, a li ; 
species of rheumatism, yet we don ' 
say sciatitca rheumatism, or lumbago i 
rheumatism, or neuralgia rheumatism; 
then why not leave off splenetic fever, j 
tick fever and Texas fever and call the

EDWARDS COUNTY STOCK SALES. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

M. M. Parkerson sold to R. W. Morris 
of Paint Rock. Concho county, T2'J head 
of steer yearlings at |15 and 916, and 
100 two-year-old steers and bulls at |20.

S. B. Raney sold to Hamilton A Vonn 
of Paint Rock, Concho county, 561 head 
of stock cattle at $14, calves and all.

M. M. Parkerson sold to S. B. Raney  ̂
of Edwards county, four fine Hereford i 
bulls at $50 each.

J. D. Pepper sold to P. M. McBee of 
Juno, about 25 bead of Hereford bulls i 
at prices unknown.

D. Parker sold to F. Mayer *  Sons of j 
Sonora, his entire stock of cattle, about 
600 head, for $15 around. |

C. SI. Wells sold to Wooten A Sheeley

his ranch and stock of cattle in Ed
wards county, ranch at $1000 and cat
tle at $15.

Tcm Dragoo sold his ranch and cat
tle, ranch at $2200, cattle at $15; buyer 
unknown.

Rain has been scatUering; In fact, 
scarcely any has fallen, but grass is 
good and stock still fat.

J, L. LOCKLEY.
Rock Springs, SepL 23, 1899.

If wHfc f:Il̂ $Tbompsoi*t Eya fatar

to October 23rd, account of National 
convention of the Christian church.

Austin, Texas.—One fare for th« 
round trip, Oct. 17th, limited for re
turn Oct. 21. account of State conven
tion United Daughters of the Confed
eracy.

Dallas—Special low excursion rates 
' from Sept. 26 to OcL 22, with various 
limits, according to rate, account of 
Texas State Fair and Dallas Expoaltlon. 
See local ticket agent for full inform*» 
tion.

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATES.
Boston. Mass.—One and one-third 

fare for the round trip on the certificate 
plan, account of the Farmers’ National 
Congress to be held at Boston OcL 3rd 
to 6th.

Cincinnati. Ohio.—One first class 
standard fare for tbe round trip, Octo
ber 10th and IKh, limited for return

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult tbe L aud 
O. N. excursion rate list in another eoU 
umn of this paper.

'We scratch your back—you semteh 
ours. Patronise Journal advertiaer* 
When writing, tell where you saw ths 
ad.

>
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H
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AddroM all lettera tor this departmant L_
Mra. E. 8. Buchanan, 814 Slacwn street, Kort of me.
Worth, Tax. Correapondeata are kindl/ n 
aneated to write only on o 
rlaasa do aet forget thia.

our wrlteTfl Who 
makes an effort to

Ho ------------ — “ “  hands find to do.
gr at question. Do you want a She is very modest fn regard to her per-

‘FOUND ŒN THE PHILIPPINES."

By General Charles King.

i h U S S V u ” c 4‘ *do l-°Prrlshled, 18» br P. Tannyson

- - - - - - - - - - — , ti if :  f : s  a i “s  H i S i  F f" “ " "  "“ r  —
h '̂rr last two papers, as I of machinery that don’t know anything nity) do ample Justice t^thevianlta she Synopsis of proceeding chapters.

tioni^ega'rdlU cTusins i^ rcT m ^ m S fn gs” “ "  tave no Wg^! The story opens with a scene in thelions regarding nappine^. Does oiu cousins like camp meetings. , i believe in work. Don t understand er nobler ambition than a desire to flU fesimental camp on Presidio Heights,
happiness grow proportionately with ^  it is late and I have just received me to uphold laziness. I think a lazy w d " her pla“ e thihoi^^ overlooking San Francisco hafbor.
our material progress? Does it increase a letter from home, I will h a v e ^  say person the most contemptible thing in motherdVughte? or sl̂ t“  Each and Rumors of moving orders to Manila

6o^l-bye and read it. CHARLOTTA. all the world. I mean I want my L s -  “  eiw one sSuW tiy to become nr“ fl- » “ I the arrival from New York of lady
3 of e>. hich are tne happier | Johnson City, 1 exas. band to be capable of throwing oft the cient in all the duties of the practical visitors at headquarters, vary the mo-

housewife, of which cooking is one of routine. .The vistors
NEW MEMBER. besides work. If things don’t go ex- the most important, though the mind F ® s e a r c h  of a runaway boy who is

happier
c^ss of people? The last question 1 
can answer without hesitancy. The 
great middle class are the happiest of 
all. They are the mean between two Mrs. Buchanan and Household: Will actly right tell it, but don’t harp on it n<u>Ha believed to have entered the army
^Ti'r J  tne mean neiween two you admit another stranger into your till there is no chance to talk of^things woman h iv ?   ̂ ^^ay, the most popular

h W n ri bappy circle? I hav6 long been a silcut that tend to elevate the mind and lift us J h o S t  nXfd#»^of th.» nr^na^t^in S  young officer in his regiment, through
?S,”w .irn . T .  o ' H °“ «l>old Md at last oa to t the every day Hie to somctWas .  . .  ». ' “ PPoeed acquaintance with one olanswering the two remaining ques- j -------------- wav,t.ow,..v,ata Ol, 4001. uuL ui lue every uay me lO sometning n meal anrt ntill not hA «lllv a« Tim oviiuaiui.aui.-c wu.u uuc ui
tious In the meantime I want everv * raked up courage enough to try to higher and better than working and will doubtless learn if he lives lone ĥe visiting party. Miss Amy Lawrence, 
m«nber Sf t h e S o i S f d ,  artê ^̂  write a letter to your happy band. My grumbling. ® 1°°« is envied by his fellows. The party es-
f l « , on to wrllV r u ä n d  her vle“; r ‘m  ' “ P "  w “ a 'Tr^POhSlble,

is envied by his fellows, 
corted toy oColonel Armstrong, attends

It Is gratitfying to ^ review on the drill grounds, and is
the questions above In the best style because -papa- 18 most of us to know that ¿ e  have ¿ado dtsmVb%"d by tbe%"gb; S r .lo u n rp “ru;

.na,, man  ̂ favora’’ ’ * ’ -------- ' — ’  —  ----
J A«anw.uut̂  ».y i. .......----- - . _  , , T, V, , T> V q TW , w, - ----------------------like me:
and material comforts, and get your an. Every question has two sides, and to know you. Your letters remind me the carHalesTMre.'GlrrTsonT'an old ae

possible. Before writing discuss with more selfish than “ mamina” that man a favorable impression. I am glad you oner who breaks away frôrnhi^
your friends the question of happiness f °  ^«®®ssarily more selfish than worn- „ke me; am sure I would be delighted 2eaí thm  aíd toy a cofSlon fmong

views broadened and opinions settled.
They are questions not to be answered 
in a moment. Of course, the starving y°”  
man is always mi.serable, but it does

?rT  niy^faVorRS^^come^ag sidrTLn°not^aIrPe°wRh*XX quaintance of Col. Armstrong, is hurt,are my lavorites, come again, all of f  ^  my imagination as being very much Private Morton Is arrested on a charge

____________________________________  I believe the subject under discuss- Te^xaí Tom’ ?s a m S  a lt£  my own ”  aní'pVoídTatoTrsNralm^t'^l^^^^^ Liem Gr“ay “o?“hTs fraSni?y% 'oí\eíS
not follow that the well fed^man is ai- ton, rliherrea^d^theTeí' S ' t  durable yet there is a natural craving and Gray secure the detlil of guard
wa>.  ̂ happy. Oh, no. , tx-i tera nf ahipr wHtPra Tociniiâ  ' ttoble^, purest love In all the world. I jq ¿ke human heart for sympathy. over him. The troops prepare to sailI am in sympathy with what W isdom ters of abler writers. Jealousy is a once heard a man say, “ There is no for Manila Mrs Garrison ioina the
Î et Loose says this week. I would very good subject to disscuss. I agree such thing as Platonic love,” and a “ A. heart that will open Its sensitive Red cross society and assists at the 
be glad for these columns to be used to about jealousy. I believe that every feeling of contempt fiitted through my portal, embarking Young Morton and three
quicken the humane in every man, person is Jealous toi some extent, soul for him, os I thought how low-i That will echo In sympathy’s com- other prisoners escape through a tun-
woman and child now guilty of cruel- I know that I am Jealous a little, minded he must be. Is there not, Mrs.' fortlng strain, nel. Gray Is arrested charged with
ty 10 animals. I know many young but not enough for people to tell it. Buchanan? Can’t we love each other I» the balm that is given to suffering having aided the prisoners.
girl-s who need to cultivate the humane There is no Jealousy where there is with a pure, true love without being 
in themselves, judging from the way perfeef confidence, but the course of sweethearts or man and wife? 
they treat young men. Their conduct true love never runs smooth. For fear of tiring you, I will go now,
is nothing more or less than cruelty For fear of worrying Mrs. Buchan- but will come again If you bid me wel- 
to animals—of the highest order. Have an’s patience, I will stop, and if this come. SECONTD FIDDLE.
yon ever thought how much cruelty to escapes the waste basket I will come ---------
the square inch is often found in a again. With love to alL 
pretty, dainty, soulful looking girl of 
eighteen or twenty? It has puzzled me
through many years. But they lose it 
when they become women and know 
what suffering, sorrow, sympathy 
means.

Llano, Texas.
TEMPEST.

mortal,
Is the goal that Is greatest for human i there were othere things that

to gain.”  ! might well go toward convincing a
Sybil, I like the charitable, sympa- court of the guilt of Lieutenan Gray, 

thetic spirit shown by you. I do not and poor Billy contemplated them with 
consider It an unfailing indication of sinking heart. Taking prompt advant- 
strength to see one at all times Inclined age of his position as officer of the 
to sarcastically criticise what seems to guard, he had caused the young pris

CULTIVATE THE HUMANE.
Dear Household: Don’t you think In

these enlightened days we might teach be the weakness of another. I think 'to be brought outside the guard- 
our Junior friends and relations to be those who are blessed with superior at- kouse. and as a heavy, dripping fog 

HE W’AS TOO SURE. more humane In their treatment of an- | tributes should be particularly char- come on the wings of the night
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and cousins: I imals.  ̂ And while we are about it, a ft^hle towards the shortcomings of oth- ^iud, sailing in from the sea, he had 

am so lonely tonight for my father and icnv words to our seniors on the same gj.g j led the way to the sheltered side, which
aeiin™ The with  ̂ “ yself, subject would not be out of place. ^  I gj.e not all constituted alike, and P®‘ ®̂ °  hh®‘hnerence with which the jon t you all feel sorry for me? And A few days ago I was driving in the ,  members says persons *R̂ '® kuilding, and had there toid-

sentry who fol-
. _ _____ ____  j ._  M t t j. 1. kufrr-u fciksoc ouu ncLo hovering suspi-fault and what can be done to correct j _thinA= iiosi o ' 01.008 Aoo'h in «no n'r ita difference of opinion that we are bene-

worM views the same act in man and worst of all my best girl Is gone too country and I saw a horse so thin that ® den him tell his story,
woman is a fact that has puzzled all and I don’t have anywhere to go now. one would think it was keft tpr stu- . glanced uneasily at a se
senous-minded people.  ̂W here is the j will correct a miarake I made iu my dents to study anatomy, and the poor ^   ̂ lowed close and was hi

' last letter, I said my better half, and tkings had a great gash in one of its JifpJ mav not be about. “ I cannot talk about—
1 meant my intended. I was so sure legs. I wanted to bandage it. but it ®"®J- ^ “ ¡¡® ” ®̂ ® - the affair—with that fellow spying,”
of her being my better half that I just wouldn’t stand, and I prayed to the cnangea, yet new unes 01 eager plea In his tone

Shotgun Bill is in love and wants wrote it down, so you see how we poor Lord to deliver its master into my '1̂ .’ and a sign of the hand that Gray well
every one to know it. There is many hoys get when in love. I know that hands. When animals are too sick to thinking faculties, tow  we ^new and quickly recognized. “ Keep
a slip betwixt cup and lip; so he had j have got the sweetest girl that ever get well I think the kindest thing we i unburnlshed. Though around in front. I’ll be responsible for
•best never say “ better half” until the Uvel. Girls don’t get mad at me for colud do for them would be to help ! of course all who have opinions of this prisoner,” were his orders, and,
minister has said for better or for 
M’diise,

I lannot say too much in praise of 
Porahontas’ letter. Women are accus
ed of not thinking. But she »hows

what I sav because ŷoiTIbiav̂ e Mt me them out of their misery. How many their own (and express them’) should almost reluctantly, the man left. He 
scared to death. weakly animals are left to die of hun- i always be willing to accord the same ■̂ as a veteran soldier, and his manner

I want to say a word to my little Vio- set and cold every winter, and their privilege to others, without condemn- impressed the lieutenant with a vague 
let, I wapt you and the other girls to owners never give them a thought, but Ing them as lacking in either mind or gense of trouble. Twice the sentry 
hang me if you do with a hair rope so one-~how much money are they out of  ̂heart. _ _ _ glanced hack and hesitated, as though

thoguht. better still„ the right thinking i will die laughing. If little Violet will Pocket by them? Nor is it anything | The heading Mrs. Buchanan lately something were on his mind that he
It IIP. . ------- ' unusual for a man to leave his horse gave one of the Household letters, must tell, hut finally he disappeared

saddled half a day while he is sitting brought to my mind anew the ques- and kept out of the way during the 
in the shade smoking, and then turn it tion. What is success? According to my brief interview that Immediately fol- 
out at night with hobbles on it so that idea, one may have financial success, lowed. The prisoner eagerly, excitedly 

I Won T o-iiAac T will /.ipwo 8Ha'8i„,o hs Will save himself a few steps when 'or  may succeed ih winning fame, and began his explanation—swiftly banish-

regarding life and many of its prob
lems. Her letter should be read care
fully.

Valjean tries to impress most strong
ly upon our minds the sin of selfisii- 
ne.̂ w. The first step towards correct

only come out. Ucre l \M,i luni.Aa uvr 
a nice little saddle horse and she can 
have a fine time, and perhaps she wont 
be so hard on us poor old cow-boys. 

Well I guess I will close this time.■ floning to see this in nrint^and* no ke wants to catch it. | yet his life may be a failure. For in- ing any lingering doubts Gray might
ing the evil is to awaken to the con- .  ̂ x The barbarous way in which chil- ' stance, if one is willing to sacrifice have entertained as to his innocence.

toe sam^old bov I w L  a vet?^ fao ^ren torment insects is a disgrace to principle, and use almost any means But he had come from a stove-heated 
in for all the fun I can have with lové kumanity, not to mention Christianity, to gain the desired end—the accumula- guard room Into the cold sea wind off
to Mrs. Buchanan and cousins I will They do all sorts of things to them tion of wealth and the applause of the the PaeWe into the floating w'isps of10 ijuenanan ana cousins. 1 win though the desired result vapor that sent chill to the marrow.

! took a little girl to look at some baby obtained such a life could not be R® far too lightly clad for that
' pigs and, to my sorrow, ehe suggested oa]ie,j a success in the fullest sense of cRuiute, and presently he began to

eciousness of possessing it.
T'^mpest is ghflly welcomed. Am 

gi l l she turns so eagerly to the House-
f k ‘d you all goodnight In some of the subjects discussed and cun-r r*TTXT titt t
vrlte ,,s at, .able letter. | p „,,erdraw , Tea.™ ^

Tile question Second Iiddle answers 1 ______
regarding Platonic love requires more 
space to answer than I have to give. 1 BEEN HAVING A GOOD TIME. 

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Cousins:

that we shoifld kill them. On another ĵjg word. On the other hand, 
occasion 1 was walking with a party 1
of young ladies and we came upon a | “As we pass life’s Journey through.

advise har to study the full meaning of . „  ^ousius. jj ^  colors looked glorious in ' If this one thought keeps us true —
Hatonle tuve and sati.ty herself as to f  T P “he sinllshl ahd was indeed,as Keats . There is flood that we may do”
whether she lolly b,.|ieves _ in It or i  A“ f  £ ,'f°  L i :  wnnld have said, “ a thine of beanty;“ •
whether it is only philosophical imag- but my friends failed to see it. They............. ........  ̂  ̂ ........... .. ...... hotel at Big Springs, four months, wait-
inings of old Plato. Most women be- . ing on the table four times a day; saw rushed upon it, “Come,
lievi* in I’latonic love;' few men do. I a nice time. All seem to like me as a |ĝ  rock it !”

Plat k-f yed Susan seems to be having tuning room girl. If any of the cousins WISDOM LET LOOSE,
a good time. a\s soon as our badges ever waited at a hotel they know what ■ Albany, Texas.
are liecided on she will know the cous- R is. ( ’ ---------
ins v.hen they meet. | That is a loevly.country out there. It

riiarlotta s letter is but a brief note, is mostly a stock country. I also vis-
THE CURSE 0F SELFISHNESS. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

shiver.
“ You are cold,”  said Gray, pityingly. 

“Have you no overcoat?”
“ It’B at my tent—•! never expected to 

spend this night here. I ’ve been before 
the summary court, fined for absence, 
and thought that would end it, but in
stead of that I’m a prisoner and ‘ the 
man who should be here is stalking 

heart is not embittered, faith in hu- about camp, planning more robberies, 
manity is retained, and we always do Yet I’d rather associate with the very 
our best life may be a success without worst of deserters or dead beats inside 
fame or fortune. The value of money is there” and the dark eyes glanced al- 
certainly not to be scorned, as it is ™ost in horror the slender ksure

‘Not unto ourseles we live.
But for help that we may give.”
If trials are bravely met, the

:ne cowDoys carnival ana naa a nice ship, I write you for admittance. I the cause of much unhappiness and sneaK ana iiar. ineres no crime loo
e; met some very clever people out have for several years read and ponder- misery. The desire to stand well in “ ®̂ “  commit, .Mr. Gray, and
re, especially Mr. Dave Bronson’s g  ̂ the good and bad phases of the estimation of others is a worthy Ĵ®
nly. They were so hiofl to hie 1 Hfe. Ideas abfl shflfl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ saSffl^t“ iSe'ou.°2f Th?s'hefS;’

ment at least. Instead of poetry I give , time 
some Huseholil hints this week. ' ther

PIl.VCTICAL HINTS. 'family. They ...............
A little flour dredged over toe top ol can’t help but mention their kindness. Household hM heralded from its con- 8^uYd” *^makT û *̂  of all "honorable f̂ *̂ ® .?® *̂™! out of this before morn- 

a cake will keep icing from running. i wish we’ had more such people. Oh. triZtors In my youthful fancy. I have to r4ch  the highest Sace ‘S*
be Y’^ i f  t Z 3 “ sev‘ e Z  Z ^ t S f o t o  f  s“ \ t  f lS e 's  of light. 0? ’ intelli- S U n t o  wSl e ^ e ' S e t  to" fltoDctt.r It baked scveial weeks before all the cousins could have seen that ggneg above the common, in your t o l- [ to sum It all up, I believe that suc-

and heard the nice music. I enjojed it umns, and I have gained much by rub- ggg3 jjgs within the Inner experiences;
80 much. But one poor man had a sad ] îng up against the many good writers ĵjg consciousness of having done our
fate; had his money and railroad ticket ¡n thought in the Household for I enjoyment of a reasonable can be investigated by the general it
taken away from him. I do not know ^uow from the tenor of some of the let-1 degree of contentment and happiness, might b 
how he got home, but I sympathized j_gj.g t}ja,t good is aimed at. I g jjj j ^jjg sensible and healthful pleas- j “ It w(
with him, poor fellow! no money, no ĵj.g Buchanan believed selfishness a ^.gg gj Rfg | ^ypted 5

they are to lie cut for the table.
Heat the knife quite hot before cut

ting fresh cakes; otherwise a cake that 
It hfuulifully light and flaky may be 
mad' quite heavy.

AVhites of eggs may he beaten to stiff
iouM  h M m ; ,L r b r i n T .« ™ f S c h  8001 o” Wect ,(I think It was shs who
nn A litlle salt will als'o hasica \he I  ̂ *“  na"“« !  «> ' subject), I do. too. anit he-process Abilene and I hope some of the cous- jjgyg tĵ g Household does also, if it

In roasting meats and fowls when attend and have a good time. I believes in civilization and intellectual
it is necessary to turn them a spoon ® subscriber to your paper, but enlightenment. The subject is an old
.should be used instead of a fork as the “ “  subscribe as soon as I can; I gge. but the staid dogmas are the ones
latter pierces the meat and lets out the ‘̂ *̂® ^ much. Also, I will try and that retard progress. Selfishness is like 
juice.

shook the lad from head to foot.
“ Here— ĝet inside!” said Gray, im

pulsively. ‘'I’ll see the adjutant at once 
and return to you in a few minutes. If 
you have to remain until the matter

“There’s no defeat. In truth, save 
from within;

Unless you’re beaten there, you’re 
bound to win.”

Some of our writers have spoken of

would be—” vehemently inter
rupted Morton, then breaking off short 
as though at loss for descriptiveness 
of sufficient strength. He seemed to 
swell with passion as he clinched bis 
fists and fairly stood upon his toes an 
instant, his strong white teeth grinding 
together. “ It would be—simply hell!”

that retard progress. Selfishness Is like ; ^he duty each one ow’es to himself.' he burst in again, hoarse and quiver- 
writo often, if it is agreeable with the gug established at the center of popu- j think with them, self-love may be a ing- “ It would ruin—everything!
editress and cousins. Hope this wull lation, it has four very dear and faith- virtue. Shakespeare says something' Can’t the general give the order to-
not reach the dreaded waste basket, fui hrothers, who have done battle with nke this: "To thine own self be true,' "
With much love and good wishes, I him in every quarter of Mother Earth g,nd it will follow as the night the day,
■' BLACK-EI1ED SUSAN. from the dawn (St creation to the pres- ^hou canst not then be false to any

. _______  _____  ent time, viz.: Self-aggrandizement, man.”
In preparing stale bread to be dried SUGGESTION FOR THE BADGES, greed, jealousy and envy. Selfishness! Lottie Lee writes a good letter. I . i us j a * a

in th' oven, then pounded and sifted ’>Irs. Buchanan and Household: Af- ^an not be discussed with any degree ¡hope she will soon tell us under what ?u straightened up and faced
•for the crumbs, the process will be ter a short absence here I am again, success without these four attributes „„m e she has been known to us here- 1 “ f,“ ’ listening curiously,
much easier if the bits of bread are Several new subjects have come into -^-jjy Because they are of such close: f^fore m a y ^  even im^ssible to see
pounded and rolled before they are the field of discussion since my last ^lood relation. I would say to Chivalry toat I did'^J® f®°®AlortoTi^^^^

Belie'ving as I do, I believe it has | the word good, In speaking of

Fruit cake can be preserved a lon.g 
time by placing it in a box with an ap
ple and keeping in a cool place. If the 
apple shows signs of rotting, it must close, 
be replaced by a good one.

night?” he asked with Intense eager
ness. while the young officer, taking 
him by the arm, had led him again to 
the light of the guard house lamps at 
the front. The sergeant and a group

cool. visit—selfishness.^or instance. I thtink

«.k/un-cu ijui&i 03 gaging in tnese inmgs, move aiong in
dishes areVi^pared^inTh^^^ The society, keeping company ŵ ^̂  causes a. corrupt people I will cite hut ■ happiness of those wih whom he appeal to the colonel. He could not
plan is to bon so TP aid waTer Tn nicest of young ladies without scarcely example: Watch selfish- | gggociaw i understand, however, the feverish-al-
then thorouglv r i is e ^  ’  ̂ Yp °®®® attributes among the ^rs. Buchanan has asked all to give most insane impatience of the lad for

A most delicious home-madp tUvi.r Let one single stain be people you daily associate with. It isltiieir Ideas concerning the badge, so immediate release. Another day ought
ing JratL i into hv ^ ^®“ ® and friendship., give mine. I think it would be not to make so great a difference,
one-half pint of alcohof t̂he vellow ^^8  ̂ ^  ®̂J ®®*; • I will close on selfishness for this j j.»toer better made of silver on ac-|What could be the reason—if it wereiriT,a„ „» «—  q--------  matte.'* how much she tries to retrieve nrmqirT hvp tn hpar Frank! durability. And think It “ Ot that, though innocent of the rob-

would be pretty to have It made In hery of the ^orehouse, or of complicity

Household have thought of these ^f selfishness, which p^^ded inside the crescent, and the let-1 ««“I“ ® .l^y«,V^ ®
irAona 11« frnm hpinff nure-minded. And ♦ka . TOW tzuRbt disclose? All the loyalty or

rinds Of tour lemons7"s”^ak7this dail’;  Te^pZrsie^ndrtrat'he^" « “ ®’ f T h ?for thrpp nr fpqqr «-poi.-„ „„a „» ti____ *q r̂ ®® ®“ ® uQ®» ^uai uer own sex IS Heartless talk some more about this
“ L i !  suwed ana a score oi otkara. Let oa

for three or four weeks, and at the enil 
of that time It will be ready for use.

HAMS MADE SAVORY.
Baked Ham.—Soak the ham in cold 

water over night; trim, wipe dry. cover 
it with a paste made of flour and water, 
and bake in a slow oven. 'W’hen done’ 
take off the crust and peel off toe skin;’ 
allow to cool, glaze, and garnish with 
carrots and beets cut into fanev shapes 

Boiled Ham.—Place the ham' In a not „♦ j - a -- o. , with enongh water to cover it and add Texas Stock ana r ar
two heads of celery, two turnips, three fastened to
onions, a bunch of sweet herbs and two

things?
I agree with Irresponsible in regard 

to bi^dges. Let us have them by all ^
means. Allow me to suggest a style of „ „ „  »

keeps us from being pure-minded. And ĝj. h  suspended from the star, and 1 
let us add all toe graces, which will ^ave the word, excelsior, on the cres-■ J®®

badge. Let the word Householu be 
bar of silver plated metal; from this be

to himself, no, not one.'
Irresponsible, a lazy spell must have

cent for a motto, and Mrs. Buchanan’s ping point as Gray paused irresolute in
__.c _____ front of the adjutant’s tent, his quest

letters unsuccessful. The sergeant-ma-
could be enameled In some color, or  ̂ g^rgiy badgered clerk were

suspended a four-pointed star of silver. *If^*YJYbZm'e ^ i r  blam eZ^ settled by Mrs. Buchans working late over some regimental pa-
On the four points have T. S. F. J.. rS 'n oIZ te  a S  f S e t f T  pers-thlngs that Morton wrote out

bay leaves.

AN OLD MEMBER RETURNED.

Will any of the Household members 
attena scnqol in Fort Worth this year? 
I attended the Fort Worth university 
last year; will matriculate in a few

“ life is real, life is earnest.”  Your 
cousin, VALJEAN.

Evant, Texas.

SUCCESS LIES WITHIN OUR
SELVES.

this lettering, the badge would stand 
for, Buchanan Lone Star Household. 
I of course give these ideas for what

easily and accurately.
“ I suppose, sir, it’s no use asking to 

have the pri^ner sent up here under
they are worth, knowing that Mra guard,” said thaf Jewel of a non-pom- 
Buchanan will use her good Judgment missioned officer. “ Yet the colonel will 
in the decision. 'be savage If these papers ain’t ready.

I think I hear one of those "naughty”  It riU take os all night as things are 
girls—Saitceboz or La Golondina say- going."

to

Dear Mr« Rnr-KnqqnTq- Wo,,» * ŝt year; will matriculate in a rew _
old member back aimtn t f®*" another year’s hard study. If Mrs. Buchanan and Hwsehold: giris—s»auceDox or j.«  uoionuina say- going."
afraid to writ«• no 1̂ ^® *̂ ®®“  any of the Household members attend May 1 come in for a little while? Of jnĝ  £ should like to know what she Gray shook his curly head. “Go ask,
to thP wa t̂P hnokpf T *®̂ ®r 'ŵ eut tbs “Varsity,”  I would like to know It. course, you are all rejoiced over the re- would call a long time, if she calls If you like, but—^Morton’s In no shape 
to toe waste h^ket. I guess, as I never j  will close this long letter by wish- ‘ ------------- * ------------------------- —  - - - - -

*®® home H ouseho^and the dear ones, who were all there 
to greet me. Everything is Just the

»P ’q i PLATONIC LOA'E
The little faces are chang- Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Please let me I quaintance of the other, 

ea out mtle. I am Just thinking if • come in and shake hands with Frank I Jim will please note th© fact that

Fort Worth, Texas.

long letter by wish- turn of three of our most interesting this a little while. I have only this ex- . to help 
Mrs. Buchanan and old members—Saucebox, Purple Pansy, cuse—we are all likely to forget bow j “Has he been drinking, sir?” said 
ULYSSES BIRCH. and Lightning, Saucebox adds always time passes when surrounded by such ' the serfeant-major, in surprise. "I

brightness to the Household. Purple, gcx>d company as members of the
Pansy and Lightning are each to be 
congratulated upon the personal ac-

Household. However, you will hear no 
more at present from.

POCAHONTAS.
Canyon, TexaA

never knew him- 
“Ofa. it Isn’t  that,”  said Gray hastily, 

“ only he's—he’s got—other matters on 
his mind! Bring me his overcoat He 
aaidi|t was in his tent.”  *>i4 the young

officer Jerked his head at the patch of
little “ A” tents lined up in the rear 
of those of the officers.

“Get Morton’s overcoat and take it 
to him at the guardhouse.” snapped 
the staff sergeant to the clerk. “ Be 
spry now, and no stopping on the way 
back,” he added—well aware how 
much in need his assistant stood of 
creature comfort of some surreptitious 
and forbidden kind. The man was 
back in a moment, the coat rolled on 
his arm.

“ I’ll take It,” Slid Gray simply. 
“You needn’t come.”

“Go on with it!”  ordered the ser
geant as toe soldier hesitated. “ D’ye 
think the service has gone to the devil 
and officers are rnnnin’ errands for en
listed men? An’ get back inside two 
minutes, too,” he added with portent 
in his tone. The subaltern of hardly 
two months’ service felt the implied 
rebuke of the soldier of over twenty 
years, and meekly accepted the amend
ment, 'but—a thought occurred to him: 
He had promised Morton paper, envel
opes and stamps and the day's news
papers—the lad seemed strangely eager 
to get all the latter, and vaguely Billy 
remembered having heard that Canker 
considered giving papers to prisoners 
as equivalent to aid and comfort to the 
enemy.

“ Take it by way of my tent,” said 
he as they started, and, once there it 
took tiipe to find things. “Go back to 
the sergeant-major and tell him I sent 
you,” said Gray, after another search. 
"He needs you on those papers.”

.4nd when the officer of the guard 
returned to the guardhouse and went 
in to the prisoner, the sergeant saw 
—and others saw—that, rolled in the 
soldier’s overcoat he carried on his 
arm, was a bundle done up in news
paper, Moreover, a scrap of conver
sation was overheard.

“There’s no one at the general’s,” 
said the officer. “ I see no way of— 
fixing it before morning.”

“My God, lieutenant! There—must 
be some way out of it! The morning 
will be too late.”

“Then I’ll do what I can for you to
night,” said Mr. Gray, as he turned 
and hurriedly left the guardroom—a 
dozen men standing stiffly about the 
walla and doorway and staring with 
impassive faces straight to the front. 
Again, the young officer had left the 
post of the guard and gone up into 
camp, while far and near through the 
dim, fog-swept aisles of a score of 
camps the bugles and trumpets were 
wailing the signal for “ lights out,” 
and shadowy forms with coat collars 
turned up about the ears or capes muf
fled around the neck, scurried about 
the company streets ordering laughter 
and talk to cease. A covered carriage 
was standing at the curb outside the 
officers’ gate—as a certain hole in the | 
fence was designated—and the sentry 
there posted remembered that the offi
cer of the guard came hurrying out and 
asked the driver if he was en
gaged. “ I’m waiting for the major," 
was the answer.

“ Well, where can one order a car
riage to-night without going clear to 
town?” inquired Gray. “ I want one— 
that is—I wish to jsrder one at once.” 

And the driver who knew very well 
there were several places where car
riages could be had, preferred loyalty 
to hi.s orwn particular stabje away in 
town, and so declared there was none.

“ You can telephone there, if you 
wish, sir,” he added.

“ And wait till morning for it to get 
here? No! I ’ll get It somehow.”

And that he did get it somehow was 
current rumor on the following day, 
for the sentries on the guardhouse side 
of camp swore that a closed carriage 
drove down from McAllister street for 
all the world as though it had Just 
come out of the park, and rolled on 
past the back of the guardhouse, the 
driver loudly whistling “ Killarney,” so 
that it could be heard above the 
crunching of the wheels through the 
rough, loose rock that covered the 
road, and that carriage drew up not a 
hundred yards away, while the lieuten
ant was out visiting sentries, and pres
ently they saw him coming back along 
the walk, stopping to question each 
sentry as to his orders. Then he re
turned afid inquired If all was quiet 
among the prisoners, and then went 
and put out his light in the tent re
served for the officer of the guard, and 
once more left his post, briefly in
forming the sergeant of the guard he 
was going to the officer of the day. 
Then it was ascertained that he had 
visited half a dozen places in search 
of that veteran captain, and appeared 
much disturbed because he could not 
find him. In half an hour he was 
back, asking excitedly of the sentry in 
rear of the guardhouse if a carriage 
had come that way. It had, said toe 
sentry, and was waiting down the 
street. Gray hurried in the direction 
indicated, was gone perhaps three 
minutes, and returned, saying that the 
sentiy must be mistaken, that no car
riage was there. But the sentry reit
erated his statement that It had befen 
there and had been waiting for some 
time, and must have disappeared while 
he was temporarily around at the op- 
poslde side of the building. This was 
about 11 p. m.

Then when Gray appeared at reveille 
Morton had disappeared.

“It s not the sergeant let them fel
lers out,” said the regimental oracles. 
“ This is no ten-dollar subscription 
business.” And so until late in the 
afternoon the question that agitated 
the entire range of regimental camps 
was: “ How did those fellows break
away from the prison of the —teenth?” 
Then came a clue, and then—discovery.

'By order of Lieutenant-Colonel Can
ker a board of officers had been con
vened to investigate the matter, and 
after questioning everj^body whom 
“Squeers” had already badgered with 
his assertions, threats and queries, 
they went to the guardhouse and began 
a thorough inspection of the premises. 
The wooden building stood in the 
midst of a waste of sand blown In 
from the shore line by the strong sea 
wind. It was. perched on something 
like a dozen stout posts driven into 
the soft soil and then the space be
tween the floor level and the sand was 
heavily and stoutly boarded In—thick 
planks being used. Between the floor 
and the sand was a space of about 
eighteen Inches vertical, and a dozen 
men could have sprawled therein— 
lying at full length—bat to escape 
would faave required the connivance of 
one or more of the sentries sorround- 
ing the bnlldlng and the ripping off of 
one or more of the planks. In hia keen 
anxiety Canker accompanied the board 
on its tour of investigation—a thing 
the board did not at all like—and pres
ently. as was hlB wont, began running 
things his own way. It had been found 
useless to question the soldiers of- the 
guard. Not a man could be found to 
admit he knew the faintest thing about 

(Continued on Page 7.)

Realizing His Danger
4 m la te ll lg M t  a a d  PrograM lv* F arm er  
o f  Jegereeü Caauts-, F ew  T a r b , Caai- 
•alts Ijocal PSiyslelaas—K acb Omm 
PtaaertbM Car a  OtFerMst A U m sat.

AU «U1 to Gira IUU«i;
From the Sagte, OajM Vmocat, Ifem Torà. 
“ When docton disagree who thall decide ?”  

Thatdoctora do disagree and vary fteqaently, 
is absolutely thie. As an instance of thia 
the £agU wouM cite the case of Herbert U. 
Fiah, an intelligent and progreenive Au-nier 
sf the town of Cape Vincent. Mr. Fish 
makes the following statement.

"  In December, 1895,1 commenced to loee 
my appetite and partook of food very spar
ingly and witliout relish. Day by day I 
grew gradually weaker, my strennh fhiled 
me and I soon found myself completely run 
down. I consulted with local physicians, 
each one prescribing for a difierent ailment, 
one claiming that 1 was troubled with an 
aggi arateti attack of the grip, anotlier that I 
haU jaundice, and ao on. Notwiilisianding 
their treatment 1 grew gradually worae ana 
almost gave up all hope of every regaining 
my health. I tried nearly all of the leading 
patent medicines in use but failed to receivs 
the slightest benefit therefrom. I was low 
spirited and nervous, and gradually wasting 
away, being reduced from 155 to leas than 
123.

“ One day when feeling exceedingly low 
•irited a friend recommended that 1 girt 

_'r. Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pale Peop% a 
trial. Mating that he knew of several oases 
in which they iiad been extremely beneficial. 
I shook roy head despondingly, but at the 
eaipest solicitation of my wife, I commenced 
to use them. The result was indeed marvelous.

“  My appetite returned, I rested much bet
ter and I felt that this wonderfbl medicine 
was building up and renewing my system 
which bad become greatly impaired by my 
longillness. At the end of the tenth box my

pliysical con. 
c i t i 0 n was 

L stronger and 
^ better than 
I it had Iqeen 

for years and 
I was a well 
man. I am 
a farmer and 
am now able 
to parform

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

Able to Plow. K ■ I . u r IU
the most laborious and beery work without fatigue.

“  Manv people ohiect to testifying to the 
merits of medicine which has benefit^ them. 
I am glad thot I am not of that number. I 
feel It a duty and a privilege to testify in 
the strongest language to the meriu and effi
cacy of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People, and have reason every day of my 
life to thank God that I was induced to use 
them. I firmly believe that they saved my 
life- IlEEBERT M. F is h ,

Cape Vincent, N. Y."
Sworn to and auiiecrihed before me tliia 

17th day of November, 1898.
Lloyd O. Woodrcff, Notary Public.

At drugrisU or direct from Dr. Williama 
Medicine Co., Schenectady N, Y., 50 cents 
per box; or 6 boxes for |2.W.

T h « O nly Lino from T «x a i 
Having Its O w n  Rail«

To Kansas Gltu
and 51 LOUIS'

wkleb oaa raach either of the three 
aorthern markets without -golag 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Asasas City aad St. Louii wilh 
prirtlar« of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERTiCE.
Tor ta formation write or call ea 
I. J. WUlla>nB,-L. 8. AgĈ  M., K  
A % Ry., San Antonio, 'Tex.; 3.
K . Rosson, L. %. Agt.,M. K. AT.,
Ibrt Worth, Tex.; A. K. Jones, Q.
L. 8., Art., M., K & T., Tori 
worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agent.

DINING STflTI0NSfq’;S!S.3
S u p erio r M eals, 8O0.

IN TER N ATIO N AL
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

.LOUIS
-T O -

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

fhrougl) Sleepers 
and Day Coaclies

---- Without Change.—
Vrits ni for pa'ticnlar infornsHon ab^ut 

Texas and Mexico.
„  I RICE. D. J. ra iC K .
(ien ’l bnpt, 0*n ’ l Pass, t  Ticker Agent. 

Palestine. T cia^

CHICAGO
Great

Rocklslaiid
Route

KansasCity
T A K E  T H E

Sellila Fo
R o iiU ’
FOR t h p :

East, Vest, Hortb and South
On ita own rails from Chicago to 
the Gulf and the Pacilio Coast.

Best Through Car Service, 
Connections

and famous

Harvey Eating House Service,

J. P. WRIGHT, T. P. A.,
Clebarne.

S. A. KKNDTG, T, P. A., 
Galveston.

W. 8, KEENAN, G. P. A., 
GalvestoD.

‘Ü’LP Allí LINE”
HoostOD, East & West Texas Ballfa?.

141MP0RTAHT GATEWAYS4  r ,I  New Live Stock Route.

; 2-Fast Trains-2 
DAILY

For Sk Louis, Clilcaao
and the EAST.

Superb New Pullman Veetibulea 
Buffet Sleepers. Handsome 

New Cbair Cara. (Seats Presi.)

Oaly Line Running Tbreulb 
Coeeb es end Sleepers te New 

Orleana Wltheul Cbaagai. <

8

•rnBCT LIMB TO
Arizona» 
New Mexico 
California.

L. 8. THOftNt. e. F. TURMCB,
•adaral fbiFt
a i 4 ^  Aaa.

FAXXAB,

TbM TUa-Pme't and Oeel Mgr.

Abeolntely tlie ekortaat line from 
all ahlppisg points in

South and Southwèst Texas
TO

Kansas City, St. Lo-nis 
and Chicago.

Wa gnarautaa qolek tima atid good aerriea 
For fnrthar information writs

h. B. MELDRUM, W. H. TATIvOR.
Qaneral Manager. CL V. A P. A

WM. IKIHERTY, Amt. O. F. A  
BoDaron, TSsAa.

The Burlington Route
A Good Railroad.

EtSt BOBBd From tha Missouri Riv
er to 8t. lx>uis, Cbioafto, It rune the 
finest trains, wlda-Teetibaled, Pintaeh 
lighted tbrougbouL with the Bur 
ton’s oelebratad free ohair ears, dlnluf 
oars, Pullman slaepets.

Nortli*BODad> two daily trains, per
fectly tqaipped, to Omaha, Biotut City,' 
St. Pani.

Northwest: fr<nn fifty to five hun
dred miles SATed from the Missouri 
River to the Morchwest by the ffraat 
time saver—the Billlnys Root«.

West* Vrom the Missouri Rlyer to 
Colorado and beyond, twofreat trains 
daily.

7600 miles of standard railrowd. Th« 
pi'ineor in oonrteotia traatment of (rav 
aiers. %

Tbo m«in txareled rood—every Mei 
et o^est bee tickets reodioff oTs;* ti> 
Great Burliofton Route.

»ICIWR.T. r. » .
Sn Mels OWeetTiCattsae ( My. Ma

« . . .  t  ve. waeblby.
OeaT Paaeeeger Acent. St. I,oula, Ma 

SOWaAD BLLIQTT.
OeaeffeAMaeacê BrJapeph Mo,

' t f , . .i- V ■■ ■'v'' J'- - •-' 8Í r-



T E X A S  S T O C K  A Í Í D  -F A B M  J O U K i i A L .

SAN ANTONIO.

Sam A atoato oflicm o f  Tozmm Stock mad Fmnn 
foarnml, Omrzm Üuüdloff, 210 Mmia Plmmm, : 
»k ö re  onr irionda mr« Invitod to  emli w boa la 
tbo citT.

W. P. May, • rachman oí Cotulla, 
WÜ.K in the city this week on his way Ì 
to the Territory.

H. B. Woodley of this clty„and H. 
M Pollard paid a visit to the famous , 
ranch at Sabinal.

N*. R. Powell of Pettus, stopped over 
for a day In the city on his way north ! 
on a business trip. . '

James F. Scott, a prominent stock- ' 
man of AWce, Texas, has been in the 
city for the greater part of the week  ̂
getting points on the cattle market. !

W , W. Miller of P ort Worth, general 
Jive stock agent of the Missouri, Kan- j 
sas and Texas railroad, paid the city a 
hying trip this week.

Sam and Jack Merchant, prominent 
etockmen of Wagoner, 1. T., have been 
In the city during the past week visit
ing their city friends in this section 
and looking after some business mat- , 
ten#. i

.Mr. J. M. Campbell, a well known 
stockman of Pearsall, spent a day on 
the market this week. He reports con- 
<iUions in his section as far ahead of 

. what they were at this season last 
year.

Horace Storey, a prominent feeder 
of San Marcos, was in and out several 
timeu tJiiring the week on the lookout 
for fiood feeding material. He is not 
saying much about the complex feeder 
situation.

P\ Lee Huel of Eagle Pass, has been 
in the city most all the week on his 
return from a trip to Chicago where lie 
has been on a visit to his father. M. 
} ’. Buel, president of the livans-Snidcr- 
liuel company.

veritable bayfields for the cattle to 
range on, also plenty of juat-ae and 
other nutritious shrubs. Their ranch 
Is admirably adapted for^breeding pur
poses and is excellently arranged to 
meet all emergencies. The Blanco and 
Sabinal rivers both run through the 
ranch and each stream has running 
water and large pools that one would 
th:nk would never go dry. They have 
been blessed wish fine rains recently 
and if it does not rain another drop 
from now until next May, their cattle 
will be in good condition, next spring. 
Should they, however, get short of wa
ter in their pools and tanks, they have 
fine wells and wind mills located all 
over the ranch that can easily supply 
their herds.

It seemed hard to realize that I was 
visiting a .Southwest Texas ranch with 
my previously formed ideas on that 
subject, as driving through their cattle 
I saw nothing but “ pale faces” and 
"dark reds,” and it looked more like a 
Northern breeding and fine stock farm 
than what I expected to find In this 
part of the world. It looked to me like 
a shame to .see flue Hereford and L)ur- 
hara bull calves going to market for 
beef as if these same calves were in 
the Northern States they would bring 
?50 to $75 per head for breeding pur
poses, and yet such, 1 was told, is to 
lx: their destination. With the excep
tion of a very few their herds consist 
of high graded Hereford Durham bulls 
and cows, and I noticed quite a num
ber of dry cows that would make fine 
beeves; they looked more as if they 
had been on full feed than on the 
range. I never .saw so many a,nd such 
fa; cows in my life and was certainly 
surprised to see such a fine country. 
With a few more improvements that 
are now being planned, it will make 
an ideal ranch. I also saw fine cotton 
and corn grown in that country. My 
first trip to a Texas ranch has certainly 
changed my views as to what I might 
expect to find there, and I am pursuad- 
ed that the Texas ranch of to-day is a 
very tlifferent affair from what it was 
went to be pictured, not many years 
ago. I enjoyed every moment of my 
trip.”

W. W. .Tones, a prominent stockman j 
o! Beeville, who has had a herd of cat- I 
tl»» in pasture In the Creek Nation this 
eummer. returned from the Territory 
this week, 'having clo.sed out all his in-  ̂
teiest there before leaving.

Capt. John Tod of Corpus Christi, 
manager of the Texas Land and Cattle : 
company came up from the Laureles 
ranch this week accompanied by his 
wife and spent .several days in the city 
looking after business matters. |

C. F. Tom, a well known stockman 
of rampbellton, paid us a visit this 
week. Mr. Tom says that trading in 
his section is quiet, owing to the great 
extent and the uncertainty of the feed
er situation. The pro.speots for a good 
winter on the range are far ahead of 
what they were this season last year.

Ben A. Borroum, a prominent stock
m an'of Del Rio, is spending several 
days in the city looking up the latest 
news and conditions in the live stock j 
market. Mr. Borroum states that West , 
Texas Is looking fine at this time and 
l)rcsents a most pleasant contrast to i 
Its appearances a year ago. The stock- I 
men, however, are willing that it 
should rain once more before winter 
which will Insure them against the pos
sibility of worry, however severe the 
season might be.

J. W. Earnest, a well known feeder 
«£ San Marcos, was in the city this 
week on his return from a trip to 
San Diego. He reports^the country in 
that vicinity as quite dry but says that ¡ 
a rain would soon in.sure good winter I 
grass. While away he purchased from ' 
John Ball of San Diego, twenty feeders | 
from two to four yeans )!d. his choice | 
out of five hundred, at luiccs ranging < 
from $22 to $28. Îr. Ball was far
sighted enough to make arrangements 
with the oil mill early in the season 
and he will ship these steers to San 
-Marcos where they will go on winter 
feed.

L. B. .\llen returned tliis week from 
a tiip to his ranch at Cline. “ Our sec- 1 
tion is in a good condition.” said Mr. j 
Allen yesterday, "and cattle will go ' 
tlriough the winter in good shape with
out more rain, if we get another rain, I 
however, the conilitio!!fi will be snlcn- 
did. Sontlnvestern pastures are light- I 
ly stocked and in my jiKttmeut stock- | 
men will keep them in that condition . 
if they are wise. .\n animal to every i 
twenty acres i-s safe, taking one year 
with another and if ranchmen will 
stick to that it will give their pastures 
an opporiiinity to recover. The big 
■sphalt plant at Cline has now an 
abundance of water and has again re
turned operations.”

Capt. W. L. Ca-awford, a prominent 
•tockman of Dilloy. has been in the 
city most of the week investigating ;he 
feeder situation. Capt. Crawford wears 
a smiling countenance whicn he says 
this year is due to the splendid condi
tion of his ranches and cattle. He 
atates that the grass has not been bet
ter on his ranges since he has occupied 
them and that the cattle are so heavy 
with fat that they leave an impres.sion 
on the rock«. Capt. Crawford is a 
great believer in sugar cane as a feed 
on which to rough cattle through the 
irinter. and this year laiii in a supply 
of over tons as a precaution against 
another winter such as last season.

KEEP UP THE FENCES.
There is a problem presented to the 

caUlemen of Texas that is the re.sult 
of the prevailing conditions of scarci
ty and high prices that they would do 
well to ponder «arefully before taking 
action.

With 'the pastures throughout the 
state, and especially in ithe Southwest, 
comiparatively lightly stocked, with an 
acknowledged shortage in the country 
that it will take a number of successful 
years 'to ov^come, and with prices 
that render the business an attractive 
one as an investment, the natural in
clination amonji^tockmen is to stock 
up their pastures and to open up new 
ranches.

In doing so they would do well to 
keep t'heir eyes firmly fixed on the goal 
toward which Texas stockmen have 
been woirking so faithfully for a num
ber of years—Im provememt in their 
herds. It is generally conceded that 
Texas cattlemen have been making 
greater strides in the bettering of the 
grade of their stock than those of any 
other state. They have not hesitated 
to expend year after year many thou
sands of dollars in the purchase of 
pure bred bulls and have in reality ac
complished wonder-s. They should 
have a care now, when the temptation 
Is before them, to guard against a 
backward step.

The danger that 'threrAens them is 
from the same source that has always 
held them back—the common grades 
from Mexico. They should stead
fastly insist upon their exclusion now 
that cattle and beef are worth some
thing as during the period of low 
prices. There is so much talk going 
around about the high price of beef 
that if they are not watchful, or 'per
mit themselves to he influenced by the 
prospects of immediate gain, they may 
do themselves an injury from which ir. 
will take another struggle of years’; 
duration lo  recover.

There is a good deal of buncombe in 
the talk about the high price of 
be. f. The advance in beef 
on the hoof is a strictly legitimate one, 
effected in no way by combination and 
the simple result of the law of supply 
and demand. It has moreover hardly 
kc])t jiace with the advance in every
thing else, wages included. All kind.s 
of vro'liiets are bringing good prices, 
the country is prosperous, the people 
iue busy, and are fully able to pay a 
lieiter price for their meat than during 
a period of stagnation. Is not the 
sto( knian entitled to his share in the 
gei’ fra! prosperity? How foolish it 
Avould be then for him to even think 
of throwing down the bars that pro
tect him against the invasion of an in
ferior ai'ticle. that would not only <con- 
iaH'.inate his own carefully graded 
lu'ids, but would be an entering w’edge 
toward the cheapening of his product! 
The cattleman struggled faithfully 
through ten years of depression—he Is 
now entitled to rest in clover for a 
while, 'hut he must lie careful to keep 
lii.s cates closed and his fences up if he 
wants..̂  the pasture for himself.—San 
Antonio Express.

men »re building little store houses 
for 'their seed in which to lay by a 
home supply againat the winter’s needs 
and the next season’s seeding.

“ Then, again, the local demand for 
meal and.hnns has grown enormously. 
They have proved to be such excellent 
stock feed and cheaper than grain that 
they have grown into general use very 
rapidly. The dailies of the state are 
laying in heavy supplies and will feid 
big quantities the coming winter. An
other factor in the siftiation that ha.s 
laised the price of meal is the big ex
port demand. Î ast year the meal in 
the other Somhern States was poor, 
not up to the grade required for th*e ex
port trade and exporters had to come to 
Texas for supplies tna: tJhey had beea 
drawing from the cotton states east of 
us. This demand is still with us, and 
the price has materially advanced, and 
I understand that mill men are now 
basing their quotations to local con
sumers and feeders on the basis of the 
export article.

“ With this complex situation staring 
them in the face the mill men natural
ly feel loath to enter into contracts 
that they might find it difficult to carry 
out.

“ It is impossible at 'dhis time to tell 
how much feeding will be done, but 
it is certain that it will be on a greatly 
restricted scale compared with a year 
ago. Many of the largest feeders who 
have in fact fed for years, an^ who had 
already contracted cattle for this sea
son, will ship instead of feeding them. 
One instance in point is thia/t of Win
field Scott of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Scott told me this week that of 
'his four oil mills that he would onl.v 
start up one of them this season, and 
that a new one, in 'order to test the 
machinery. He said that Instead o( 
feeding as he had expected to do, the 
'Cattle he had bought for this purpose, 
•he would ship to market direct from 
'the range as fast as they w'ere in con
dition to go. Others will do the same. 
E. B. Harrold will be a 'heavy feeder 
again this year, having early in the 
'Season made arrangements at several 
points. Arrangements tiave ju.st been 
made by R. H. Browm and E. B. Har
rold to put 2000 head on feed at Cal
vert. I was up in Hamilton county, 
twi'nty miles from the nearest railroad, 
and was told that 17c per bushel was 
being paid there for cotton seed, not 
by oil raiir men, but by stock farmers, 
who would feed it with com and fod
der. This will give an Idea of the rush 
for seed this fall. •

“ Down in this section the bulk of 
the steer cattle are twos and threes, 
there are companative’y few aged steers 
left. As the ranges are generally in 
good shape and there is plenty of feed, 
stockmen can safely and profitably 
carry their steers till next year, and 
doubtless many of them will adopt 
tliat policy.

“ A IRtle later on, when the market
ing of the crop is further advanced, the 
situation may clear up somewhat and 
there may be found to be more room 
for feeders than at present appears. 
Just at this time the oil mill men are 
in a quandary on the m'aitter them
selves."

gen leased about 1C4,000 acres of land 
in Brewster county, the odd sections 
of blex-ks surveyed for railroad compa
nies and recovered from them by the 
state. The leases were granted to big 
ranchmen entitled to the thirty days’ 
preference on account of their former 
leases from the railroads. The state 
receives from 3 to 13 cents an acre and 
one and one-half years back rental.

Galveston now has a line of steam
ers, the Benemelis line, to make regu
lar trips to Cuba, carrying cattle and 
other live stock, and having stated 
times for departure. One steamer of 
this line, the Salamanca, left Galveston 
Thursday with over 900 head of cattle 
and other products, and the Nile, an
other vessel of the same line, is about 
ready to take out 1500 l̂ ead of cattle.

A dispatch of Sept. 26 from Kansas 
City says: All Kansas City cattle rec
ords wei-e broken to-day. when the re
ceipts at the stocyards were 19,554 
head. In adition to to-day’s receipts 
10,600 head were carried over from 
Monday, so that there were over 30.000 
head of cattle in the yards to-day. The 
bulk of these were thin range cattle 
from the Southwest, which will be 
shipped out again to thé country feed 
lots.

I WATCHES BY .MAIL. X  X  |
^ Onr Illustrated Catalogue for 1899. showing Watches, S
^ Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia- ^
$ monds. Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and «
^ will be sent on application. We also issue a special
4 Watch Catalogue.
® Established 1858 C. P, BARNES & CO.>
I  504 -50« W est Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY. «
m  K indlr meDdon this paper $<£)
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FOBT WOBTH STOCK TiRIS COSFiHT
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the Southwest. The Only ‘ 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs
Every day, regardless of how many bead are on the naarket.

fi®“ Plant Hogs. We must have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

ATTEND THE

San Antonio 
International Fair,

October 28 to November 8 ,1 8 9 9 .

More Money is Offered to Exhibitors
OF LIVE STOCK AND FARM PRODUCTS THAN ANY FAIR EVEB 

I HELD IN TEXAS OR THE SOUTH.

Splendid Exhibits from Mexico.
I
VISIT HISTORIC SAN ANTONIO, THE AL.VMO AND THE MISSIONS.

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

The country around Fort Davis is 
very dry*and some cattlemen are get
ting uneasy about winter range.

Canadian Record W. C. Ratliff has 
bought Mrs Willis’- cattle, paying $18 
around. They will be delivered next 
Monday.

Dan Waggoner *  Sons sold at St. 
Louis Sept. 27 a train load of grass 
cattle at $4. They were shipped from 
Waggoner, Tex..

A carload of wild ponies has been 
shipped from San Angelo to St. Louis 
to be used in the “bronco buster”  exhi
bition at the St. Louis fair.

D. T. Boone of Hill county, has ship
ped this season forty-one cars of Hill 
county hogs, from which he has realiz
ed an average of $700 a carload. Oth
er buyers have shiped about fifty car
loads.

Mrs. Dufner of Pryor Creek, I. T., has 
a young hen of oommon stock, hatched 
the latter part of last April, that has 
layed 33 eggs and that now has a brood 
of seven chicks of her own, hatched 
Sept. 23.

El Paso Times: Mountain lions have 
destroyed about one-half the colts on 
the range in the vicinity of Frisco, N. 
M.. this season. Horse owners have 
decided to pay a reward of $5 each for 
dead lions in addition to the regular 
bounty.

WTllianison County Sun; Harris 
Bros, bought of J. H. Seybert, a farmer 
of the Gravis neighborhood, yesterday 
two of the largest hogs ever brought 
to this market. Their gross weight was 
1120 pounds and they sold for $39.20. 
One of them was so fat it could not see.

Las Vegas (N. M.) Optic and Stock 
, Grower: The big rain last week has 
I shown its mighty effect on the riiuge of
I  Colfax county---- Joe D Olivera, a well
known sheep man, whose flocks run on 
the staked plains south of Fort Sum
ner, has disposed of all these interests, 
it is stated, to Florsheim & Abbott of 
Springer. The Optic's informant was 

■ unable to state the number of sheep 
I Involved in the deal, but the purchase 
price is reported to be $30,000. j

1 --------  !
i The annual meeting of the Interstate 
I.ive Stock Sanitary Board was held in 
Chicago, Oct. 2. The association con
sists of the sanitary boards of the dif
ferent states and territories, state and 
territory official veterinarians, live del
egates appointed by the United States 
Secretary of Agriculture and three 
memliers selected by the boards for the 
execution of the live stock sani
tary laws of each state. The quar
antine measures of the ensuing season 
will be directed largely by the recom
mendations adopted at this meeting. j

I ■
j A recent dispatch from Managua, 
Nicaragua, says: The owners of the
large cattle ranches on the Peninsula 
of Consiguina, separating the Bay of | 
Fonseca from the Pacific, report thatj 
their cattle are dying from the ravages 

I of ticks, which attack them i^ great 
' numbers and cause a fatal sickness' 
known as “ Texas cattle fever.” Cattle 
from these ranches, it is pointed out, j 
are supplied as beef to the steamship 
companies and their hides are shipped 
to San Francisco and New York city,

I and also to Hamburg.

A dispatch of Sept. 29 from Galveston 
says: The Borden & Borden Live Stock 
company of Galveston will ship a 
unique cargo to Havana on the Munson 
line steamship Helios, which will sail 
Saturday. It consists of bulls and bees. 
There are 60 bulls, most of them beef 
stock, but quite a number of blooded 
and graded animals for breeding pur
poses. There are 70 hives of bees. They 
were secured at Navasota, Tex. Some 
of the bees got out as the hives were 
being unloaded from the cars and there 
was the dickens to pay for a while on 
the wharf. There would be a lively 
time on board the vessel should the 
bees get loose and tackle the bulla, but 
that will be rendered impossible by 
covering the hives with wire netting.

Beeville Bee: The farmers who
planted sorghum instead of cotton have 
no reason to regret having done so, 
nothwithstanding cotton is worth a lit
tle more this season than last. Good 
sorghum is now in demand by the cat
tlemen, who are paying good prices for 
It___The dry, hot winds that have pre
vailed for the past ten days are fast 
neutralizing the beneficial effects of the 
fine rains that fell in many parts of the 
county in the early part of the month 
and stockmen are apprehensive of the 
winter. The price of feed stuffs is un
usually high, few of the oil mills quot
ing any prices on oil cake for future 
delivery. Altogether, the cattle out
look for the winter is not as promising 
as this time last year, which means 
that stock cattle are off several dollars 
per head from last year’s figures.

G. W. SIMPSON, 
Presiden“

W. E SKINNER, 
Gen’i Manager.

Greatly Reduced Rates on all Railroads..
I ^  r

The managenaent will make each and every day of the Fair one of interest 
and enj lyment to all visitora.
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FOBT WORTH FiCKIBC B P R O TI» CO.
REFRIGERATED DRESSED BEEF. PORK AND SAUSAGE. 
PORK PACKERS. LARD REFINERS and JOBBERS OF PRO
VISIONS; Curers of the Celebrated FORT WORTH HAMS 
and BREAKFAST BACON; Manufacturers o f PURE CRYS
TAL HYGIENIC ICE.

VORIES P. «ROW N , Prealdent. 
JOHN W KOKERNOT, Vice-Pres*

T. C. FROST, Treainrer. 
J M. VANPE Hecretarv.

g
Always in  the market for F at Beef Cattle and Hoffs. H elp  create a home market 

for your Cattle and Hogs by nsina Provisions produced and cured by ns. Yon know

; The Texas Hog Makes the Best Meat.

I  Packing House at Fort W ortli Stock Yards, Fort W ortli, Texas.

[IP 1Kill
Wh 1 cm sici urn.

F IN E S T E Q U IP P ED , M O ST MODERN AND B E S T F A C IL IT IE S .
The Kansas City market, ow ing to  Ite central location, offers greater advantages than any other

Tw enty-Tw o Railroads Center at These Yarda 
Irfsrgegt ’ tocker and Feeder Market In the W orld.

- Bayers From  the

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
SWIFT AND c o m p a n y ,

8CHWARZSCHILD A SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB DOLD PA. KING COMPANY,

GEO. f o w l e r , SON & CO , Ltd.,
CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY.

Principal Buyers for Export and D om estic Markets In Constant Attendance,

B
Cattle and 

CbIvps. Hoga. Sheep.
O fficia l rece ip t*  fo r  1 8 9 8 ....................................................... 1 .846 .233

1 .7 37 ,16 3
.3.672.909 I 
3.59U .828 1

9 8 0 .3 0 3
81.3.380b«Hd in K an aas City 1898 ......................................................

C . F. M O R SE , E E. R IC H A R D S O N , 
Vice Pres. 4  Gen* Mgr* Sec’ y & Treat.

H. P. CM ILD, 
Aset. Gen. Mgr.

EU GEN E R U S T , 
Traffic Manager.

Southern Pacific,
**Sunset Route.**

Double Daily Train Service,
With BufiFet Sleepers,

New Orleans and Galveston,
San Antonio and Galvesiton.

Only StUDdard Goage Lins BunninE TbroiiEh Sleepers to t&e City ol Mexico
Night and Mnrning Connections at 
New Orleans With Lines to

New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Atlanta, Cincinnati, St 
Louis, Memphis and Chicago.

For full ir f  »rmation call on or address the u dersigned
S. F. B. MORSE. Pass. Traffic Mnnsger. L. J PA^KS, Q. P. A T, A., Hou.ton, Tczm.
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Rufe Walker, manager of the Dull ! 
Bros, ranches in Texas, returned this 
week from a trip to the Territory, | 
where he finally wound up the busi- j 
nes.s of his firm. He closed out the en- \ 
tir« herd of feeders, consisting of 
three thousand four-year-old steers, to 
Mes..»rs. Moore & Lytle at $29 per head. 
They had carried these cattle through j 
two seasons Ic the Territory. He re- ; 
ports the dry weather that has prt- ! 
vailed there for a number of weeks’ 
time has seriously interfered with the 
cattle on the ranges getting in gooil 
condition, and as a result shipments 
were delayeil until late in the season I 
and then a heavy run of half-finished 
stock broke down the market.

TEXAS RANCH OF TO-DAY.
Mr. II. N. PoHard in conversation 

wltfi the Journal reporter some days 
ago. gvew enthusiastic over what he 
saw on a recent trip. “ 1 have just re
turned from McCommun A Woo<ller*3 
ranch at Sabinal where I spent two 
days in constant riding, looking at the 
herds and pastures,” said Mr. Pollard. 
“ I moat say I never hay a range in 
finer condition or beUer supplied with 
,m abundance of grass and water. 
There are thousands of acres of fine 
mesquite grass knee high, and they are

THK FEEDER SITUATION.
H. K. Rea, live stock agent for the 

Cotton Belt railroad. re*turned to the 
city yesterday from an extended trip 
among the oil mills of Central and 
XoiTh Texas, and said;

“ f notice that the opinion among the 
stockmen of the state seems to be tliiU 
there 1» a disposition on the part of thV 
oil mill men to ‘hold up’ the feeders 
this season. However much the facts 
in the feeder situa'tion may appear to 
give color to this belief, I am satisfied 
that it is a mistake as far as the dis
position of the mill men is concerned. 
They are in a great measure the crea
tures of circumstance this year and 
are in a*|>03ition where they have got 
ito feel their way ahead with the ut
most caution. To begin with, the cot
ton crop of the state is woefully shor», 
fully a third to a half short in all sec
tions that I have visited. Then the 
seed in many places is not good, is 
yielding very little oil. During the 
past summer thirty new oil mills have 
been erer'ted in the staxte. which with 
'the short crop, makes but a dismal 
outlook for business for many of them. 
The factor, however. Vhich is having 
the largest effect on tlie business in my 
opinion, is the disposition on the part 
of farmers to hold and store their seed 
or a good percentage of it. for winter 
stock feed. ,The severe winter la* year 
has taught them a lesson, and they are 
anticipating another severe winter 
ahead of us, and are making their prep
arations accordingly. In spite of 'the 
•high prices the oil mill men are pay
ing for seed they are not getting any
where near the percentage of the crop 
that they have been able to buy in pr£- 
vicus years. All over the state the far-

Kirable County Citizen; Riley and 
Dan Phelps sold 60 head of marts and 
saddle horses last week at $25 for sad
dle horses, $7 for mares...J. N. Brook- 
er sold Harry .Jefferies 16.000 acres of 

! land out of the L. C. pasture, on the 
j head of Bear creek, last week at $1.25 
per acre.

Claude A. Smith has bought the Wm. 
Formwalt ranch of about twenty sec
tions sixteen miles west of Fort Davis, 
consideration $6000, no cattle included. 
Mr. Smith sold bis twelve section ranch 
and 300 heî fl of cattle near Fort Davis 
to Guerson & King for $9000. Both 
ranches have wells and windmills.

A BARGAINi
Wc are authorized to sell a herd o! 

3000 young, well bred cows, with about 
2000 calves. These cattle are located 
west of San Antonio in Uvalde and 
Zavalla counties on a well improved 
ranch, containing 50,000 acres of splen
did grazing land, which can be leased 
for five years, with the purchase of 
the cattle.' This is an exceptional op- 

i portunity for a good invesment. For 
! full particulars call on or address,
! THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY", 

Land and Cattle Brokers. 
San Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas.

NOTICE.
$250 reward will be paid for the ar

rest and conviction of any person for 
theft of cattle from our ranches in 
Uvalde and adjoining counties.

M’COMMON & WOODLEY'.

Midland Live Stock Reporter: Cow- 
den & Pemberton shipped one car of 
fine Hereford bulls to Richard Riggs at
Pecos this week---- Owners of good
cittle in this country are not hunUng 
luyers. but the tuyers are tranip'ng 
down the br.i:'» ! hi.niing the owners. 
Owners of good cattle feel mighty 
comfortable these days. i_____  I

Devils River News; Ira Word of So
nora bought from Jap Brannan Í9 ’aead 
of three and four-year-old steers at $29.
___R. A. Williamson sold one of his

, ranches, eight se<?tlons and one of the: 
: best wells in that part of the. country !
¡to B. F. McDonald for $1225---- H. P.
; Cooper bought from F. M. LeBaum ot 
¡ the Beaver lake country. 50 one and 
ftwo-vear-ol(t steer«, at $13 and $2vl pet: 
•head’ respectively.. .Sam MenK sold 
!to B. J. Wallace of Kimble coupty. 23 
cheail of stock korses at $10 per head.
■ There were seven or eight colts in the 
j hunch and they brought the same price, j

I NOTICE..
All parties driving cattle herds 

itbrougb Mr.s. H. JI. King’s ranches to 
Alice will confine tbem.sclvps to the 
public roads. R. J. KLEBERG.

IF Y'OU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 

j G. N. excursion rate list in another col- 
I unm of this paper.

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jesse French Piano 
and Organ Co., 231 Elm. Dallas, Tex.

The Live Stock M arket o f S t . Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
a

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock Is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice Preaident. OHAS. T. JONES, Superintendant.
H. P. CHESLEY', General Manager.

Texes Repjeseptative; L .  W . K R A K E ,  F o r t  W ot-tH , T e x e t^

i l Q U T E .
For the

N o r th -“* E a s t ,
Via

M E M P H I S  O R  S t .  L o u i s ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

Fhis is the Shoft and Quick Line,
And

H O U R S  A R E  S a v e d
By Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

Tor further information, apply to Ticket AgeaU 
vf CoMoecting Lines, or to

J. C. Lewis, Traveling PnoaV Agent,
Austin, Tex.

« . C. TOWNSEND. G. P. and T. A., ST. LOUS.

The Pecos System.
Pecos Yalley iPortlieasteniR'y Co. 
Pecos & RortberD Texas R’y Co. 
Pecos Hiver R. R. Co.

THE LIVE STOCK ROUTE OF THE PAX- 
HAXDLE AND .NEW .MEXICO.

Shipments from CanyonCity, Hereford, Bovtoa 
and Portalea cau reach Kan^nt City without 
•top for  feed, aud from nil other points only 
one feed is required, Oood bold ioa aroundi 
and plenty o f w ater at all stations. Kutira 
line is above the qnarautino liuo

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

E A S T, N O R TH  
or S O U T H E A S T

in com fort, párchese 
yoar tickets •oi*. the

The ‘BEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con- 

. nections are assured.

The only line operating 
PARLOR CAFÉ CARS 

(■tilt • la carte).
7utlman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide VesHbaied 
FREE Chair Cars,

T H E  B E S T  R O U TB
• * • 70 • • •

Memphis, LouisvUte, QncinnaH, Mash- 
’oUle, Oxaiianooga, Atlanta, Neev 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, BaL- 
iimore, and other cities o f the North, 
East and Southeast,

For maps, time tables and other tn- 
formaiion, <write your nearest Cotton 
‘Belt Agent, or

S ,G , WARNER, D,M . MORGAN,
im'IPau'raiid TH. iff., TrtnIIrg Pou'rigtet, 

TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX.

J
I ST. J O S E P H , MO. II We are in the market, every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep. |
§  We are especially bidding for li^nge cattle aud sheep, both f  
t  for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and ^ 
t  in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 3 

States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of J 
fe live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are — ^
i  V A R D A C E .  I
fe Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c iiorse.s, per head, -  -  -  20c a
^ Ilog^s, per head, -  -  -  Cc Sheep, per head, -  -  -  5 c ' a
I  F E E r > . I
^ Corn, per hu.shel - - - GOc Hay per hundred lbs. - GOc 5
e  -----------------------------------  ^
t  Our packers furnish a daily market for ail kinds of cattle,  ̂
5 ranging from canners to expt>rt CH'.tie. Look up your railroad | 
c  connectioLS and you will lind them in our favor. S

I G. E SWIFT, JNO, DONOVAN, JR., |
g President Vice-Pres and Gen’i Manager. S
§ M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager, i

DON D- DONAHUE. 
Ü. F. & P. A.

E. W. MARTINDELL, 
A. (A F A P. A.

F .p . MORGAN. D. A. STARKWEATHER.
( je t i i  L  Stock A^'t. Trav. F. & P, A.

AMARILLO, TEXAS.

Premium No. 2—

The “ Journal”  Hammer.

W. F. Datisi W. A. P. XcDoitsL». W. T. Datu

Wreneb, Nail and Staple Poller and 
Wire Splicer.

10 Inclín, Ioni;. W eight 1!« i>oaad.s. Made o f 
best mallnuliln iroa

It is one o f flic mfwt couTnuinnt tfxils evnr 
iuvsiited fo ' th«f*rm>T or »t«»ckinan. A gl .nee 
nt ill» cut will slion" the uses to  wtiicti it esu 
be upplind H.indy around a binder, mower 
or any niacliinc where a liainnier or wr-neu is 

' needed. It malie.-* a (rood tíK»l for ariyonn wh«i 
I driven or palls a uad or dh -s a wreucli The 
' claw 1» i oiutrd to pull fe te «  kt.i|>ies or Mpriue 
; keys. The nail putUns d iviee it in front Tlin 
I wrench is ow ler ih » claw, and the wire »pdeer 
! at end o f  handle makes a neat splice. s->veH 

wi eand avo d - iojuririi; the hands in spUcmir 
i 1-i.rb wire or other wire. It it worth more 1 than it cotta for that alone. S<ime mem- 
I iier o f  voor family will find use for i ’  every I day in the y a r .  It is a patcoteil article an •
I .’-e'aiiB eTeryw -er« at $ 1 .^ , over a 'n illioo sold 
¡ in one Tear Pend a doila- for one new year'y 
tn W r 'p t  on to 1 e i a « Stock and F'abm J< uk 
x a L, aud we win mal.o yon a pre*eiit ol it 

' ebarce , prep -sd to  yoor home- Addrea-.
I Tfins and Earn Journal.
I Fort Worth San Antonio.

I u m p L e s ]

On the 27th Land Commissioner Ro. '

on the fbce. eezema. tetter, freckle*, 
blnckbendB, ring worm, blotches, imd ail 
•kiu disorders oau ha cured with

HEISKELL’S OiNTMEIIT
Price 5 0 t :« n ts  a Bex.

HBSXaL’S BLOOO AMO LIVER PHIS
Purify the blood and tone the system. 

Priea 2S Cents per Bottle. ,
JOHNSTO*«. HOLLOWAY a CO.: PhitadB̂ la.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v i s ,
OUCCES^ORJ TO W. F. DAVIS )

LIVE STOCK COM M ISSION M ERCH ANTS.
M ONPY TO  LOAN A T  L C W E S T  RATES T O  RESPONSIBLE P A R T IE -.

S T O C K E R S . A N D  F E E D E R S  BOU GH T A N D  SOLD.
Write ns.

Stock Yards, Sooth St Joseph, Mo.

Catarrh. Catarrh.

I V 'S e e  Market Letter in this iitoa.

VARICOCELE^' f*erm*i»«.tu)Tan4
hr a FTfr|n'*»i r»prr» 

UM. Fakticllam Fil u  
' Call on or1>F. Coe’s Saaitarlaiii. Kansas City, Jloi t

SOUTH TEXAS SANITARIUM.
BOL’STOX, TEX.AS.

Dr. TV. W. Lnno. Sorcery and Di>*a*ds of 
Women. Dr. E. D. Lnuo. Catanh.

Tn help tiio,e who cannot c<>me to Hnoaton 
for treatm-nt. « Home Treatment Department 
f«r Catarrb. h»s been oriraniZraL by wuieh th s 
disea-te can be <reatea and enred in yonrhome. 
Conaultaticjn free. W’riUt for eymptoin blank. 
Address

South Texas Sanitarium,
\iaB Bldg., '  Uoaiua, Texas.

Double Daily Trains.
abort and <Anlck Cine Between Kortli and nuutb ’rexa*.

BET W BET
HOUSTON 

and Ü c N V tR ,
Via Eunis and Fort Worth.

GA' V E « :T 0 N _  
and Dt(\l.yON,

Via Houston and Dallaf.
G M -V -s r o N

and S . LOUIS,
Via Houston, Eunis and Paris.

H 'll  ______
and A U aT IN .

The HiH . A T . C. reaches Galveston, Honston, 
Hrenhani, Austin. Waco, ('orsicana. W as- 
ahaebie. Fort Worth, flatlas, Plano, Me* 
KiiineV. Hhermao aud DoOison, and gives 
First-t.laas Service.

C. W . BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS,
Traffic Mau.-icer. GonT Pea, 4  Tkt kgt, 

B. F K MOK^E Pets. Traf. Man«. 
HOLKTUX, TEXAS.

INERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Rapidly beeoniin« the createst watering 
place IQ the south it is reached only via the

Weatherford, Mineral W eils
and Northwestern Railway.

Exenraioo tickets on sale with all the pH» 
eipai loads of the state. All '*anta F# 
le z a sA  PaciGe train, make eonneoticB at 
Wi-atlMirford. T esa ,, for Mineral Wells, For 
nrtlicr particulars, addre*«,

W . C. rO M B B B K  *
Gen'I Pass. Ac't. Weatnerford, T*x m

When You Write
to adrertisera always say yew 
►aw advcrtiieinciit in TEXAfi 
STOCK A.KD FARM JOURHAU
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D allu  office of Texas Stock and Farm Jour- 
sal, 812 Main -St., where our fricada are la' 
▼tied to call when In the city.

Fort -Worth, was in Dallas Friday, re
turning from a tour through the north
eastern part of the state in the inter-

“ By Jupiter! They haven’t got away 
at all, then! There isn’t a flaw in the 
sand wall anywhere. They must be

est of Che-association. Mr. Skaggs has hiding about the middle now. Come 
done a large amount of useful work, | on, gentlemen,” and around he trotted

W. O. Samiiell has an exhibit of very 
•hoice Shorthorns.

to the front door. “Sergeant,”  he 
cried, "get out all the prisoners—all 
their bedding—every blessed thing 

I want to examine the
Judge H. H. Wallace of Amarillo, is 

attending the Fair this week.

Col. J. W. Burgess of Fort Worth, is 
•xhibiting 15 Shoimoins, all ages.

Duncan G. Smith of Quanah, Texas, 
Utas attending the Fair last week.

organizing associations of truck rais 
ers, real estate men and boards of 
tnad», all of which will help in ad- 
va dng the material interest of the! they’ve got.
S late . He has found the cotton crop floor." 
shorter even than many have reported Most of the guardhouse “ birds” were 
and does not believe the yield will be out chopping wood, and Canker danced 
more than one bale to six acres through in among the few remaining, loading 
the northern and eastern counties. He them with bedding belonging to their 
says that two weeks ago many planters fellows until every item of clothing

rounded by a squad of cadet-friends, 
but more frequently in murmured tete- 
a-tete with only one cavalier. In the 
case of Mrs. Frank no member of (he 
corps seemed especially favored. Bhe 
was Just the same to every one. In 
the case of her youngCT sister—Miss 
Terriss—there presently developed a 
'dashing young cadet captain who so 
scientifically conducted h'is campaign 
that he headed off almost all competi
tors and was presently accorded the 
lead under the universally accepted

few months by the wife of his bosom, 
the few thousands in life insurance he 
had managed to maintain went to the 
two daughters Not one penny was 
ever laid out in payment of the debts 
of either the father or husband. Nita 
was sent to an extravagant finishing 
school in Gotham, and along in May of 
the young girl’s graduating year, blithe 
little Mrs. Garrison arrived, fresb from 
the far West, and after a few weeks of 
sight seeing and shopping the sistei-s 
appeared at the Point, even half-

theory that he had won the little lady’s mourning by- this time discarded, 
heart. Observant women—and what i Thirteen years difference was there in

Among the cattle exhibits Is a Here
ford 10-months-oId calf weighing 1010 
pounds.

E. B. Carver, a cattleman of Henriet
ta, came down on the opening day of 
the Fair.

had quit picking and had turned their, and furniture was hoved out oi the women are not observant Of each other? i the ages of the Fairy Sisters, and not
cattle in on tha stalks. Mr. Skaggs | room. One member of the board and ■ —declared both sisters to 'be desperate' a soul save those who knew them in
13 laDoring zealously to make the next, one only failed to enter with his asso- flirts. Society at the Point frowned former days on the frontier would have 
meeting of the real estate men, to b e ; ciates—a veteran captain who read i upon them and, after the first formal
ueid in lo rt  Worth in Jenuary, a sue-1 much war literature and abhorred call or two, dropped them entirely—a
ceesial event, and feels confident that Canker. To the surprise of the sentry * thing they never seemed to resent in

he walked deliberately over to the i the least, or even to notice. They were 
fence, climbed it and presently began never invited out to tea or dinner on

as many as two thousand will attend it.

Marion Sansom of Alvarado, banker 
»ml cattleman, is attending the Fair 
this week.

Capt. June Peak of Albany, Texas, 
formerly an efficient ranger officer, is 
•visiting the State Fair.

N. V. Greene of Atoka, I. T., is at
tending the Fair and lotiking out for 
^m e good breeding cattle.

Capt. W. Rhea of McKinney, has 
15 Shorthorns at the Fair, all young, 
under Hhirty months old.

Land Commissioner Chas. Rogan Is 
In the city, taking in the Fair and the 
‘big meeting of 'the Democrats.

The Texas editors, some safely es- poking about the wooden curb that 
corted bŷ  their wives, had a good time ] ran along the road, making a low re
al the I air grounds Saturday. The ad- vetment or retaining wall for the earth,

cinders and gravel that, distributed 
over the sand, had been hopefully des-

A. B. Robertson of CoQorado, Texas, 
■tn old-time and popular cattleman, is 
here with his family attending the 
Fair.

The Journal has received from the 
Oklahoma Experiment Station at Still
water, Oklahoma, the station’s report 
<or 1898-&9.

dresses of Senator Chilton and Mr 
Wooten were excellent and were list
ened to by a large audience. After Che | Ignated a sidewalk by the owners of 
meeting at the auditorium the remain-1 the tract. Presently 'he came sauh* 
der of the day was spent in visiting the i tering back, and both sentries within 
many exhibits, and the races were not easy range -would have sworn he was

chuckling. Canker greeted him with 
customary asperity.

“ What do you mean, sir, by absent
ing yourself from this investigation, 
when you must have known I was 
with the board and giving it the ben-

the post—solemn functions nowhere 
near so palatable as (he whispered 
homage of stalwart young jnan-hood. 
“ Nita is yet such a child she infinitely 
prefers cadet society, and I always did 
like boys,” explained Mrs. Garrison. 
Some rather gay old boys used to run 
up Saturday afternoons on the Mary

suspected it. Mrs. Frank in evening 
dress didn’t look pv«r twenty. 

Continued next week.

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

A dispatch of Oct. 2, from Chicago 
says: Beef on the hoof went up to $7 
at the stockyards to-day, which is the 
highest since 1892, and the highest 
October price since 1834. The price of 
$7 was for some Illinois cattle, which

U U N f i
T « U U >

The swine breeders have a fine ex
bibit, Poland-China.s, English Berk- 
Bbires, Duroc-Jerseys, Essex and Ohio 
(Improved Jersey.s.

Hovenkamp & McNutt, whose breed
ing farm is thirteen miles west of 

'ort Worth, have 13 Shorthorns In 
leir barn at the Fair grounds.

Tn the cattle barns are a number of 
animals that would be creditable to 
any section of the entire country, and 
Ihe swine department is fi,Ued as well.

lieglected. The day closed with the 
banquet given by the State Fair man
agement. Among the visiting members 
of the press were L. A. -and \Ds. Mc- 
Collister of the Gordon Courier, H. F.
Marr of the Beeville Picayune, D. 0. ^___ ___ __________ ^____ ^
Lively of the Fort Worth Live Stock' efit of the information 1° had gat-h- 
Reporter, J. G. Waller of the Terrell 
Index, John H. Cullom and wife. Miss 
liUtie Henderson, editor and proprie
tor of the Childress Budget, L. E. Has
kett of the Childress Index, Warner L.
Wilson of the Cisco Apert, Frank Ver
non of the Cisco Round-Up, B. C. Mur
ray and wife of the Denison Sunday 
Gazetteer, W. J. Buie of tbe Waxaha- 
chic Enterprise, J. F. Grouch of the Bel
ton Journal-Reporter, M. J. Cox of the 
Forney Messenger, with his little 
daughter Myrtle, Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Hunter, Whitley Reed of the Savoy 
Banner, J, A. Tliomas of the Iveonarti 
Graphic, R. E. Yantis of the Wills Point 
Van Zandter, John J. Switzer of the 
DeLeon Free Press, H. W. Manson 
and wife of the Rockwall Success, J. S.
Dillingham of ^the Oakland (I. T.)
News, F. K  Crossett of the Davis (I.

Powell and spend Sunday at the Point gives them supremacy over the Indiana

ered?”
“ I was merely expediting matters, 

colonel. While you were looking for 
where they "went in I was finding 
where they got out.”

“ Went In what? Got out of what?” 
snapped Canker.

“ Their tunnel, sir. It’s Libby on a 
small scale over again. They must 
have been at work at it at least ten 
days.” .\nd as he spoke, calmly Ignor
ing Canker and lebting his eyes wan
der over the floor, the veteran battal
ion commander sauntered across the 
room, stirred up a slightly projecting 
bit of flooring with the toe of his boot 
and placidly continued. “ If you’ll be 
good enough to let the men pry this 
up you may understand.”

And when pried up and lifted away 
•—a snugly fitting trap door about two

—^Wall street men of fifty years and 
much lucre. "Dear old friends of fath
er’s,”  Mrs, Frank used to say, “and I ’ve 
simply got to entertain them.” En
tertained they certainly were, for her 
wit and vivacity were acknowledged 
on every side, and entertained not only 
collectively, but severally, for she al
ways managed to give each his hour’ s 
confidential chat, and on the Sundays 
of their coming had no time to spare 
for cadet friends. Moreover, she al
ways drove down in the big ’bus with 
them Monday morning when the Pow
ell was sighted coming along that glo
rious reach from Polopel’s Island, and

cattle that brought $6.90 ten days ago.

Las Vegas Optic: Moore & Riley of 
Portales have sold their two and three 
year old steers and dry cows to Lon 
Sanders of Lubbock, Texas, at the fol
lowing prices: $33 for 3s, $23 for 2s, 
and $22 for dry cows. These are pretty 
stiff prices. The cattle to be delivered 
at the stock pens at Portales.

Allen (Collin Co.) Advocate: Mr. Jno. 
W. Whlsenant of this city has a Jer
sey cow and also an eighteen-months- 
old heifer, both of which are remarka- 

, J . J M  ̂  ̂ . • ble cattle. Both are of the best blood
stood at the e ^ e  of the wharf waving : jersey stock, registered, and the
her tiny kerchlef-^ven blowing fairy  ̂ ĵ^gg
kisses to them as they steamed away. -eeQ-g gug remarkable in that she

i brought ‘i r s L u T V e o t w m c H
Mid riclMyTnd ItaVo^^ belters, at three calvings. All tbesaio socieij, ana iis irowns grew ^acK thriffw onri
er when the White Sisters, the Fairy

Securing f r t f  
dom from  the grip  
o f catarrh makes 
loyal friends fo r  
the liberator.

Pe-ra-na has 
been making 
friends of this 
kind for many 
years. It cures 
catarrh wher
ever located.

Mrs. R. Eades, 
.of 33 Twenty- 
eighth St., De

troit, Mich., is one of the many thou
sand of Pe-ru-na's friends. This is what 
she says to Dr. Hartman:

“  We have used yftvir Pe>-ru-na with 
the most remarkable results and would 
not be without it. We have always 
recommended it to our friends. A few 
years ago I purchased a botGe of your 
Pe-ru-na and after seeing its results, 
recommended it to my grocer who was 
troubled with dj-spepsia, the curing of 
which induced her to sell it in her 
store. She has sold large amounts of 
it. My daughter has just been cured 
of jaundice with Pe-ru-na. My pen 
would grow weary were I to begin to 
tell you of the numerous cures Pe-ru-na 
has effected in our immediate vicinity 
within tbe last couple of years.”

Dr. Hartman, President of the Surgi
cal Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, will counsel 
and prescribe for fifty thousand women 
this year free of charge. Every suffer
ing woman should write for special 
question blank for women, and h’ave 
Dr. Hartman's book, “ Health and 
Beauty.” All druggists sell Pe-ru-na

Cresylic v Ointment,
(tm xdardr Ihc T h irty  Y e a r * . S u re  D e a th  to  S c re w  

W o r m s  a o d  w U l c o r e  F o o t  R o t .

TEXASr
Suip Fair

ANO _ - .

DALLÄS
EXPOSITION.

1895

I t  b e a u  a ll  o th e r  r e m e d ie s . I t  w o s

First Premium at Texas State Fair,
I

s m  H eld  la  O a lla a , 1 8 9 5 .

II will onlekly k*»l wounds and sores on oatlle, horses and other animal* 
P u lu p ln loa  boules. H lb.. 1 lb.. Sand Mb. cans. Askfor BHchan s Vre 
ay lie <Nut«aat> noothar. Sold by aU drarslsu and grocora

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.«
ICanufaetarera aad 1 

ProprleMra |
SBO> TIO.HPSON, Tree»* »  Y. City.

T.) News, A. N. Justiss and wife of the feet square—there yawned beneath it, 
Corsicana Daily Courier-Light, aceora- leading slantwise downward in the 
■panied by Misses Clio and Boyd Frost, [ direction of the street, a tunnel

Sisters—the “Sylphites,” came in view. 
But frowns and. fulminations both fell 
harmless from the armor of Mrs, 
Frank’s gay insouciance. Nita •winced 
at first, but soon rallied and bore the 
slights of the permanent and semi
permanent residents as laughingly as 
did her more experienced sister. Nita,

calves were of perfect form, thrifty and 
have grown well. The heifer has never 
yet had a calf. However, she is giving 
about a gallon of milk per day, which 
is very rich. She has been giving milk 
ever since she was eight months old.

The four British army ofliceis who 
have been in New Orleans about two

R. Beeler of the 'Mineral Wells Graphic, | through the soft yielding sand, braced it was explained, was only just out of v/eeks on waiting orders received a few
Flake Barber, the Mineral Wells_cor-| and strengthened here and there -with school, and Mrs. Frank was'giving her days ago an order to rush the purchase

this summer at the Poigt as a great of several thousand mules to be used
as pack animals in British military

P f T  o f  n famous local 
r r  ^  remedy for loss of
Manly Nervous Force (with sample 

“ " f o r  trial) used at the La Croix 
'Clinic for over 60 years, prepar^  
to suit the case, with a personal 

letterof advice and Book of Instruc 
tlons.can be had by enclosiuK Zocts with swte 
nenl of case, to Dr. T Williams. Milwaukee. W1‘

Premium No. 16.

The cattle exhibits are Shortboms, 
Herefords, Holstein-Friesians, Red 
Polls an<l Jerseys. There seems to be a 
lairgqr number of cattle on the ground 
khan (were there last year.

The Journal lias a letter from J. M. 
Barker of Woolsey, 1. T., saying he 
has in his pasture a stray cow 14 or 15 
years old, red, points of horns sawed 
off.branded C W D on right side. She 
has been in Mr. Barker's pasture since 
last fall.

respondent of the Dallas News, R. B. 
Graggy of the “ Keller Kourier,”  P. H. 
Pardue of the .Alvarado Bulletin, N. P. 
Houx of the Mexia Evening Ledger, re
cently married and accompanied by 
Mrs. Houx, W. H. and Mrs. Neel of 
the Dublin Telephone and ex-Secretary 
Fred Robinson of the Huntsville Item.

J. T. Hall of Tom Green dounty, 'was 
In «ho city Saturday investigating the 
market for feeding hogs, having a good 
lot to dispose of. Mr. Hall says they 
are needing rain for stock water but 
ho fears it would injure the grass. 
Having had no rain since June 19,- all 
forage and feedings crops have been 
cut short ifully one-half.

Mr. <M. S. Gordon, the •well known 
Hereford breeder of Weathereford, has 
.some fine young bulls and heifers at 
the Fair, all pure-breds, reglstc ed or 
entitled to registration, and they are 
offered for sale while here. Mr. Gor
don suggests that this offers a chance 
to some good man to beat borrowing 
his neighbor’s bull by purchasing a 
better one.

FAIR NOTES.
The Texas State Fair and Dallas ex

position "was opened Thursday '^ h  an 
immense crowd in attendance. Gov. 
Sayers delivered the opening address 
at the new auditorium, and though the 
building will seat 3000 'it "was filled to 
overflowing.

ROUNDLAP BwALBS IN ENGLAND.

Hon. William C. Lovering’s Demon
stration of Three Cotton Bales 

Unrolling Automatically.

lids and sides of cracker boxes. “Now, 
if you don’t mind stradding a fence, 
sir. I’ll show you the other end,” said 
the captain. Imperturbably leading the 
■w'ay, and Canker, half dazed yet wholly 
In command of his stock of blasphemy, 
followed. At the curb, right in the 
midst of a lot of loose hay from the 
bales dumped there three days before, 
the leader dislodged with his sword the 
top of a clothing box that had been 
thickly covered with sand and hay— 
and there was the outlet. “ Easy as 
rolling off a log, colonel,” said old 
Cobb, with a sarcastic grin. “ This 
could all be done without a man you’ve 
blamed and arrested being a whit the 
wiser. They sawed a panel out of the

treat before taking her to the far west, 
where the elcjer sister must soon go to service in South Africa. The officers 
join her husband. Everybody knew went at once to St. Louis, and their 
Frank Garrison. He bad long been first purchase will be 3000 mules, to be 
stationed at the Academy, and was a shipped via New Orleans to Cape Town, 
man universally liked and respected— South Africa, a distance of about 7500 

i even very highly regarded. All of a miles. The mules selected will be 13

WATCHING SUBSCRIBERS.

sudden the news came back to the 
Point a few months after his return to 
his regiment that he was actually en
gaged to “ Witchie” Terriss. Hot on 
the heels of the rumor came the wed
ding cards—Lieutenant Colonel and 
Mrs. Terriss requested the honour of 
your presence at the marriage of their 
daughter Margaret to Lieutenant Fran
cis Key Garrison, —th U. S. cavalry, at

and 14 hands high. Kansas City and 
the West will furnish a large propor
tion of the supply, and Major Scobel, 
one of the four officers, will come to 
Texas after ten days’ quarantine in St 
Louis.

Do Yoo Want a Watch ? I f  So, Read 
What Follows:

SFND81 ri0FOK.i)Nl.; NEW Y E A R L Y  SUB
SCRIPTION’ to Texa- Slock ana Fiirin Journal 
anrt a YANKEE W A tC li, or Si.OO fo - TWO 
NEW SUBS UIPTIONb A N L  A YAN K EE  
WATCH.

The S . C . Gallup Saddlery C o ., Pueblo, Colo.
Makers o f  the

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup
Sa(ddie.

Bend for

New Catalogua,
IliustraiiDK new styles 
and maiir improvements.

r O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .
Tlie lesding School of Commerce Id the Sooth. I.irgrit tltendanre. SnerUl eummer rite 
catalogue. i. T. UaxMLEy, iruidcnt.

Write far hrauti 'S 
J 1. LaWBENOK. I'riucip.l.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

"West Texas Stockman: W. L. Fos
ter and W. T. Scott have purchased "W.

floor, scooped th© sand out of this the Post Chapel, Fort Riley, Kansas, j . .
tunnel, banked it solid against the November —, 1894—all in Tiffany’s 
weather boarding inside, filled up the best style, as were the cards which ac- 
wbole space, pretty near, but ran their companied the invitation. “ What a

good thing for old Bill Terriss!” said 
everybody who knew that his impe-

tunnel under fence and sidewalk, 
crawled down the gutter to the next

T. O. Slaughter of Prosper, Collin 
county, lussed through Dallas Satur
day on his way to Boston, where he 
goes as a delegate from 'Fexas to the 
National Farmers congres.s, in session 
in that city this week. Mr. Slaughter 
has been appointed by the executive 
committee of Uie congress to read an 
address on “ Improved Farming in the 
South.”  He expects to return about 
October 20tb.

(Boston Transcript.)
Hon. William C. Lovering has re

turned from Europe where he has been 
looking after tbe interests of tbe Amer
ican Cotton company. He found the 
spinners of England and the Continent 
using the Roundlap bale with the 
greatest satisfaction. They are keen- j 
ly alive to all the money saving ad
vantages of the new system. The ease 
with which the bale is handled in tran
sit and at the mill delights them. The 
low cost of freight and insurance, the 
immunity from fire in the mill and the 
fact that there are no hoops, wires or 
metal of any kind used in baling are 
features that especially appeal to the 
thrifty European spinners.

Mr. Lovering had the opportunity to 
address a meeting of prominent cotton 
manufacturers of Lancashire on the 
merits of the Roundlap Bale, and by

block out of sight of the sentries, then cuniosity was due to the exactions and
walked away free men. Those three 
thieves who got away were old hands. 
The other men in the guardhouse 
were ouly mild offenders, except Mor
ton. ’ Course he was glad of the chance 
to go with ’em. I s’pose you’ll release 
my sergeant and those sentries now.” 

I “ I’ll do nothing of the kind,” an- 
I swered Canker, red with wrath, "and 
your suggestion is disrepectful to your 
commanding officer. When 1 "want 
your advice I’ll ask for it.”

“ Well, Mr. Gray will be relieved to 
learn of this anyhow. I suppose I may 
tell him,” hazarded the junior member,

I mischievously.
I  “ Mr. Gray be- - - - - ■. Mr. Gray has ev-
' eryth^ng to answer for!” shouted the 
angered colonel. “ It was he who tel
ephoned for a carriage to meet and 

; run those rascals off. Mr. Gray’s fate

extravagancies of his wife and 
“ Witch”—“ And what a bad thing for 
Frank Garrison!” was the echo. His 
intimates knew that he had “ put by” 
through economy and self-denial abemt

W. C. Winston last week 325 head of
Eastern cattle at $17.50 around___S. E.
Waskom is here from his ranch In Bor
den county and reports very light rains 
in that country___rDr. Waskom yes
terday purchased four horses and two 
mules from Cap. Hall, paying $250 for
the bunch___The spring clip has all
been cleaned up at the scouring mills, 
and the mlMs have suspended opera-

two thousand dollars, the extent of his tions until the fall clip comes In, which 
fortune outside of his pay. “ She’ll 'will probably be in about three weeks, 
make ducks and drakes of it in the six The run this season has been unusually

W e have the InrteBt Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Sonthweat. All the latest pr<v->iBses for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prices foi I -si-claas worla 
Stetson and other felt hats ni. da equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and piessed at lowest

Prices. W rite for catalogue and prices ot our 
BXAS MADE HATS. Write for prlcea f t  oar 

eleaning and dying. Agents wanted.
344 Mala St.. 

DALLAS. TEXASW O O D  &  E D W B R D S i
Premium No. if.

5fe-

'y*: Q

(he courtesy of Messrs. Howard and i is scaled.  ̂ He can thank God I don t 
Biillough, of Accrington, they •were in-  ̂ slap him int() the guardhouse with his 
vited to witness a demonstration of the I chosen associate, but he shan’t escape.

Readers of the Journal are requested 
to give attention to the mlvertisement 
of Field Flowers to be found else- 
'where is this issue. The 
book contains more of the 
brightest gems of Eugene Field 
and it is illustrated by the best artists 
of the country. Field Flowers is got
ten up by the Eugene Field Monu
ment Committee, and Is a beautiful 
wouvenlr of the most loveable and be
loved poet of America.

The exhibits this fall are more num- 
ermis than those of l.iSt year. Some 
days before the opening it became evi
dent that more stable room would be 
required for the horses entered for 
racing and exhibition. The barns for 
cattle and swine are crowded. There 
are few sheep and goats on exhibtion. 
the poultry department is very full and 
very fine in quality. The exhibition of 
farm and orchard products is unusually 
good.

running of three bales of cotton direct 
ly on the apron of a scutcher. Noth
ing could have been more perfect or 
absolutely satisfactory than the work
ing of the cotton in this way. The 
Scutcher was started with three bales 
upon the apron and ran off at once 
without a hitch or interruption. The 
noise made by the beaters was a steady 
deep and healthful hum, showing that 
the machine was doing its work with
out laboring in <the least. The lap that 
was made .was clean and even running, 
weighing sixteen ounces to the yard.

Sergeant of the guard, post a sentry 
over Lieutenant Gray’s tent, with or
ders to allow no one to enter or leave 
it withoTR my written authority. Mr. 
Gray shall pay for this behind the 
prison bars of Alcatraz.”

weeks’ honeymoon,” was the confi
dent prophecy, and she probably did, 
for, despite the fact that he had so re
cently rejoined the regiment, “ Witch
ie” insisted on a midwinter run to 
New Orleans, Savannah and .Washing
ton, and bore her lord, but not her 
master, over the course in triujnph. 
To a student of human nature—and 
frailty, that union of a faded and some
what shopworn maid of twenty-seven 
to an ardent and vigorous young sol
dier many moons her junior was easy 
to acocunt for. One after another 
Witchie Terriss had had desperate af
fairs with half a dozen fellows, older 
or younger, in the army and was 
known to have been engaged to Hre 
different men at different times, and 
believed to have been engaged to two

large. Mr. Leon Halfin went west Sun 
day evening to look after some fall
clips___There is lots of feed in the
country, but with a hard winter the 
supply is going to run short. Espe
cially is this true of cotton seed, which 
are already selling at 25 cents per bush
el. The wise stockman will provide 
himself with what is necessary in ad
vance of the time when he is obliged to 
have it. There may come a time when 
it will be scarce at any price.

REDUCED RATES FOR SUMMER 
I TRIPS,
! Commencing June 1st and continuing 
to and including September 30th, 1899, 
The Texas and Pacific Railway Com 
pany will sell round trip Summer 
Tourist Tickets to points in Alabama,

different men at one time. Asked as Colorado, District of Columbia, Geor
gia, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mich
igan, Minnesota, Mississippi,

CHAPTER Vm .
Social circles at West Point at long, 

rare intervals are shocked by a scan
dal, and at short ones, say every other 
summer—are stirred by some kind of a 
sensation, and the “ Fairy Sisters”
were the sensation of the year '97. 

The spinners took the greatest inter- 'They came in July: they went in Sep-

The ngricultur.ll exhibit Is a big Im
provement in quantity, variety and 
quality on any that preceded it. It oc
cupies the eastern side of Exhibition 
hall, uu-stairs. I: is arranged with a 
tas:e that makes It a most attractive 
exhibit, and is specially interesting as 
showing the wonderful variety of pro
duction of which Texas is capable, in 
field crops, garden and orchard pro
ducts. Tobacco culture is assuming 
Importance in Texas, and the tobacco 
exhibit is interesting to many visitors, 
es are the many varieties of cotton.

“ Picturesque Cuba, Pttco Rico, Ha- 
'wali and the Phirpnines” is the title 
of a new book published by Mast, 
Crowed Kirkpatrick. Springfield, Ohio! 
It contains over three hundred hand
some illustrations, views of scenery, 
buildln.Es. marine views, portraits of 
distinguished civ'l, militarv and naval 
officers, making it indeed,whit it claims 
to be, “ a p''otographic p-norama of our 
new possessions.” The text is descrip
tive of the googra-hv. climate, pro
ducts, etc., ci the island and of the 
hiblts. customs and bellcis of the Is- 
kaider». It is indeed a timely and in- 
Herest’ng work, worthy to be well 
%ound and retained for its ilhiatrsaons, 
»side from the abundance of inttruc- 
tlve matter of the text.

est in the demonstration and with one 
accord expressed their complete satis
faction with the operation. They said 
that they saw in the new system a 
great revolution in cotton manufactur
ing. They are all anxious to buy Tne 
new hale, and are ready to give orders 
at once.

They were surprised and gratified to 
see that the scutcher was an ordinary 
scutcher, such as they were using in 
all their mills. They had been led to 
think that it required special machin
ery for the purpose whereas it only re
quired a little heavier apron to carry 
the bales or laps, weighng two hun
dred and sixty pounds each.

FOUND IN THE PHILIPPINES. 
(Continued from Page 5.) 

the escape. As for, the prisoners, 
most of them reckless, devil-may-care 
rascals, they grinned or leered sug-

tember, and meanwhile they were "on 
the go” as they expressed it, from 
morn till late at night. Physically 
they were the lightest weights known 
to the hop room. Mentally, as their 
admirers in the corps expressed it, 
"either of them can take a fall out of 
any woman at the Point,” and this 
was especially true of the elder—Mrs. 
F~Enk Garrison—whose husband was 
on staff duty in the far west. Berta 
•were slight, fragile, tiny blondes with 
light blue eyes, with lighter, fluffy hair, 
■witli exquisite little hands and feet, 
with oval, prettily shaped faces, and 
the younger—the maiden sister, had 
a bewitching mouth and regular, 
snowy dots of teeth of which she was 
justly proud. Yet. as has been previ
ously said of «Mrs. Frank, while the 
general effect was in the case of each 
that of an extremely pretty young girl, 
the elder had no really good features, 
the younger only that one. They gen-

to this by one of her chums, she was 
reported to have replied: “ Do you
know, I believe it true; I had totally 
forgotten about Ned Golston before 
Mr. Forman had been at the post a 
week. Of course the only thing to do 
was to break with both and let them 
start fresh.” But this Mr. .Colston, 
whose head had been somewhat cleared 
by a month of breezy, healthful scout
ing. accepted only in part—that part 
w’hich included the break. Forman 
had the fresh start and a walk over 
and held the trophy just two months, 
when it dawned upon him that Mar
garet loved dancing far more than she 
did him—a clumsy performer, and that 
she would dance night after night, the 
lightest, daintiest creature in the hop 
room, and never have a word or a look 
for him w’ho leaned in gloomy admira
tion against the wall and nev.er took 
h’s eyes off her. He became jealous,

New York, North Carolina, 
North Dakota, Ohio, Ontario, 
Pennsylvania, Quebec, South Carolina,. 
Tennessee, Virginia. West Virginia, 
and W’ isconsin at a considerable re
duction in rates.

See the nearest Ticket Agent for full 
Information, or write E. P. Turner, 
G. P. T. A., Dallas Texas.

VIASPECIAL REDUCED RATES 
COTTON BELT ROUTE. 

Farmers’ National Congress, Bos
ton, Mass., Oct. 3-6. Rate of one and 
one-third fare on the certificate plan.

National Convention of the Chris
tian church, Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 
13-20. One fare for the nound trip. 
Tickets on sale Oct 10 and 11, return 
limit leaving Cincinnati Oct. 21st.

For full information relative to any 
moody, ugly-terapered and finally had j of above, call on any Cotton Belt 
the good luck to get his oonge as the ' agent or address A. S. W’agner, city 
result of an attempt to assert himself ; passenger and ticket agent, 237 Main 
and limt her dances. She was blithe street, Dallas, Texas

gestively, but had nothing to tell.
“ We’ll have this boarding ripped off.”  erally dressed very much alike in llgh:, 

said Canker decisively,^ “and see what flimsy gowns, and hats, gloves and
they’ve got secreted under there. I 
shouldn’t be surprised to find a whisky 
still in full blast, or a complete gam
bling outfit—dash, dash ’em to dash 
and dashnation! Send for a carpenter, 
sergeant.”

The carpenter c?jne, and he and fwo 
or three of tbe guard laid hold of one 
end of the plank after its nails were 
drawn, and with little exertion ripped 
it off the other posts. Then everj’body 
held his breath a minute, stared, and 
a small majority swore. So far from 
its being open to cats, cans and rub-

summer shoes all of dazzling white— 
sometimes verging for a change to a 
creamy hue—but colors, except for 
sashes or summer shawls, seemed ban
ished from their wardrobes. They 
d.anced divinely, said the corps, and 
preferred cadet partners, to the joy of 
the battalion. They rode fearlessly 
and well, and had stunning hats and 
habits, but few opportunities for dis
play thereof. They came tripping 

. down the path from the hotel every 
morning, fresh and fair as daisies, in 
tim«' for guard mounting, and at any

and radiant and fancy-free when Frank 
Garrison reached the post, a wee bit 
hipped, it was whispered because of 
the failure of a somewhat half-hearted 
suit of his in the far East, and the 
Fairy bounded Into the darkness of his 
life and fairly dazzled him. Somebody 
had said Frank Garrison had money.

There is no need to tell of the disil
lusion that gradually came. Frank 
found his debts mounting up and his 
cares increasing. She was all sympa
thy and regret when he mentiemed it, 
but—there were certain comforts, lux
uries and things she had always been 
accustomed to, and couldn’t live with
out. Surely he would not have her ap
ply to papa. No, but—could she not 
manage with a little less? He was

Rate of one and one-third fares on 
the certificate plan, under S. W, P. B. 
rules, is authorized for (be following 
occasions:

Meeting of Merchants’ Association, 
New Orleans, La., July, August, Sep
tember and October. Account of above 
occasion, rate of one and one-tniri] 
fare, on tbe certificate plan is author
ized as follows. 1. Certificates for 
first meeting showing purchase of tick
et July 29th, August 5th, inclusive, to 
be honored If presented not later than 
August 12th. 2. Certificates for sec-
on(l meeting showing purchase of tick
ets August 15th to 19th, inclusive, to 
be honored if presented not later than 
August 29tb. 3. Certificates for third 
meeting purchase of tickets from Sep-

willing to give up his cigars (indeed, i tembest 1st to 8th inclusive to be 
he had long since done so) and to ■ honored not later than September 15th. 
make his uniforms last a year longer 4. Certificates for fourth meeting 

■he who was in his day the most care- showing pnrehase ot UckeU SeoteiBHM'ILO A/XT^AAg tV/ C A L d . V.a.LiO A llM  i  Li LKfl ^ (A U A U  lAAA A.A AA^y caAAU a  C • « a a S- a t 1 A V  a*
b'sh, the space on that side was filled hour after that could be found chatting fully dressed man at thePoinL Well— 118th to 25th, incluslTe, to oe hOBOfM

wkh cadet friends at tbe visitors’ tent, «1»« thought perhaps be ought to do If presented not later tbao Sept 30th. 
strolling arm in arm about the shaded that—b<'s'd<'s—men’s fashions changed i $. Certificates for fifth meeting show- 
walks with some of their many ad- h«t sloVly whereas women’s— “ W ell.' Ing pnrehase of tickets October 1st to

T. J Skaggs, secretary of the State 
‘“ ml Estate Dealers’ association, of

solid’ with damp. heavy sea 
sand—a vertical wall extend
ing from floor to ground. 
Canker almost ran around to the op-' 
posit) side and had a big plank torn 
off there. Within was a wall as damp, 
solid and straight as that first discov
ered. and so, when examined, were 
the other two sides provided. Canker’s 
face was a study, and the board gazed 
and was profoundly hairt>y'

At last the colonel exploded:

mirers until time to dress for the even
ing hop, where they never missed a 
dance, and on rainy days, or on those 
evenings when there was neither hop 
nor band practice, they could be found, 
each in some dimly lighted, secluded

I’d rsthw be dead than out of style, 8th inclnsive, to be honored if present-

The Y«n''-e« tVa^ch moTfmont 1« 18
in diaiiictm and <>f an in in tbicknes.s. L  in- 
tern fiini« n.s, AM,»T‘ Can lever, patented leror 
e-caiieinem , ¡l40 hea'e per minute. Polished 
spring e,iea«ed in barrel. W eight complete 
with ca -e  O'dy 3 ounce«. Qiiielc train, short 
w.nd and long run; rune 30 to 36 hours with 
one winding. Has hour, minute and second 
bands,

I'lio Y'anlrPB is furnislied in pla’n nick'n fln- 
isi'i ( ase Wind , se e and rogu'ates in back 
with ui the use of key. Timed, tested, regn- 
leteil and «•ndranfoi'd for one year.

Tins oifer doesn’t ai'jily to renewals. If an 
oldsubsc /¿-«r w nts the W'atcli hecan RC it 
by seudine an or'lcr for one m w suhscrliition 
with a reque.st fcr the watch ncc mp.anied by 
$1.50. or an Old r tor two new subscribers wlili $) -0

T h «  W a t c h  w il l  n o t  b e  fn r n is h e d  u n d e r  
a n y  c lr t -u m s ta n re s  u n less  t h e  r e q u e s t  f o r  
sa m e  a e o u m p a n le s  th e  o r d e r  f o r  th e  s u b 
s c r ip t io n  A d d re ss

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Dallas, Fort Worth or Sau Antonio

Premium No. 10—

“ Samantha At Saratoga.”
Jo-iab  Allen’s wife o '  J'«ne*riile, liearl there i 

were great "goins on” during the »uinnier a t '  
-aratoga and -he w lie 'dled Jnsiai. intofnruish- 
ing the necessar- tends and escorting her to 
the g-ty summ'T m elrooolis. fh ey  “ had a time 
o f I t " auo Samauths (J isiali Allen's wife) “ sot 
right down”  and told all ab ut it when the.v 
got bsck to  Jonesville. If yon haven't read 
it, jo n  o u g i t io d o s o .  I f  yon have read it, 
yon are no donbt anziont to do so again.

EVER HAD THE BLURST
Maybe not—most p-ople are afflicted with this 
malady at some period o f  thei- lives. “ Saman
tha '’ is a sure cure for the ‘ 'b la re .'’ “ That 
tired feeling”  and all other ailments ari-ing 
from an overworked body and mind. I t  is a 
prescription that never needs refilling and may 
be taken in large or small doees aud at any and 
alltim ey, I f  y u read "Sam antba”  once yon 
will do so a dozen times* It formerly sold at 
$2.50. Send as $1.00 for a year’s subecription 
(new or renewal) and we will eend it to  yonr 
address postpaid free o f  charge. Addrese,

Texas Stock and F an i Je ir iE l,
Dallas, Fort Worth or ban Antonio

Premium No. 13—

Free to Journal Readers. 
“Eistory oi the PbUlippines ami the Life 

iDd ichievemeDts oi Admiral Dewey,"
Written by that greateat ef all descriptive 
writers. Martliall Everett. It also coataina 
the life and adveninre* of Brigadinr-Qeoeral 
Fred Fanstoo, of Kansas, ana of Agninaldo, 
tbe rebel leader. The book ia 10 inebas long, 
7H inches wide, IK >neh tbtek, and eontaine XU 
pages, aud bas 100 Illustrations, most of them 
ball-tone«. Tbe book ■is brand new, timely and 
ap-to-date. It is bound in stiff board and aloth 
back, with handsome desigm in gilt. Tbe reg
ular retail price u  ILSS per Copy. b«t we will 
send yon a copy postpaid on raee*pt of $1.00 for 
one new yearly mbeerlptioil toTiXABrTOCg AUD 
Farm  Jovbr al . Tbe whole world is talking 
about Admiral Dewey. It u  important that 
yon and yonr family should know all about tba 
greatestTiero tbla natiaii has ever kaown. Tba 
eombiaed newspaper aceaante of lata war 
PAti into inticmificADca by tii# suda of thia 
great work. Send in yonr dollar kefora tba 
snpply it ezhansted, Addraes,

Texas Stack aafi F a m  J e m a l ,
Dallas, Fort Worth or Baa Antonio-
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THE HERO SHEEP COLLAR
I for the protection of f-h ep ag.i n-t the ravages of doga and wolve«. It is toade of galvan- 
'z d steel wire, formed into links as shown in Iht cut below. Each litiU has two sharp prnjeo* 
tioii-. an.I . iicli collar consists of tliirteeii links. Any link can be romoiod or morn added In a 
s eo 'i'8 time, thus adjustiug the ooliar to tbe sizs of the animal’s neck. The collar will never 
wjur out or rust.

With this safeguard every farmer can have l>im a small flock with some a’-suranee that 
lie won't wakonp soma moiniug and find that dogs or wolves bave 
doriniatod it.

If it i.s good for tha owner of a small flock it becomes an actual 
necessity to the 11 ckm.-itle'-. whoso dependence for a liva'llwiod lathe 
preservation 'of hU fl icit. The collar makes a very effective calf- 
weaiicr by u*ing it as a ooso-piece to a baiter. Sutd one new sub
scriber at $1.00 cash with order, and we will send you one postpaid.à  H E R O  ’ ll

4 «  SHEEP • [ f  
’ •í^ C O U L A ^ '7  •
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
Dallas. - ' Fort Worth, - - Or San Antonio

A G00D JUDGE 0P A 
FISE 8ADDLE

aekaowledgee thot oar etoek of improved. well 
■tade and np-ta-dat« aaddles abow tbe fiaeet 
article ever mode from leatlier ia thls Una. 
Comfort and an eaay seat la Mgarad wben yon 
are fortaaate eboogh to » o m ììi oag e( oor 
famona Poeblo aaddlaa

R. T. FRAZIER,
MAKER OF TRE FAMOUS

Pueblo Saddle & Higb Brade Harness
l>se«t>lo. C o lo «

^ ^ S e n i  far M v  CatalogM.

Given Free
I ia fiatMcribisg to Uie Ka>
Ivffvlr Fund 0iit»«cribB 
1 amoQDt df«lr#d. Kult> 
)ienptioBfi •• loir m  tL09 
I wUl eatitl« donor to ihU 
I d a latil/ ortlftie v oíame,

‘ FIELD FLOWERS”
’ <eIoth boand, Uxll). s i s  
' rcrtilcst« of sabs.'t g iles 
'lo  fusil. Book ron U ist s 
' srIscIloB ef Kidd ’s bssi 
Issd  n o « . reptssesUllv« 
I work, s o d  U ready for 4s- 
I Uv«cy,

Bst for tba asbU  e sa - 
I tribsUon o f tbs world*. 
, gr«al4;«t thU bosk

eeald boSIist«  b a n  a s a -  
ofM tursd for I««, tkss gT.

:n ;
F I E L D ’ S  
P O E M S  ^
A  * 7.00 
B O O K
THE Book ef tk« Ms- 

tary. Baadsondy 11- 
lott rated by thlrty- 
tvs of tbs World'«
OrestMt Aftlst«.

Th* fasd crested I« divided «easily b«lm co tb« 
fsn lly at tlu Ul« Ksgea« Kleid sad tb« Fsad for ts« 
bulldlag et s measnaat U tb« menory ef Ih* b«- 
lovad yo«t «f ebUdheed. Addrs««
E ig e i«  F ififi M t is a e i t  8 o iv e iir  For4,
(AUo «I Book Ster««). tlO Mesro« bl.. Chlcags. 

If JOB also wUfc te saad yoeugs. «bcIom Ki cU.

■sstioa isam sl, m s 4t. U lasertadsaear coatrtballea

Wilson’s
*  Cowboy Stirrap.

Ì
MalleabU trea Uaaad. T bs oa'I 
gttrrsB «T«r lavcatcd Iksi 4o*i a. 
bsrt iha la itr,. Tk« log bar 
Ihrovs tervard m  M le prevaaf 
strikiag Ik* aakla. Ks Saageraf 
baagtag la atirmp la eaaa af »ia t. 
d ra t Aak y«ur eealar for it, 11 ks 
dsaaael kaaph, write Ml.

Speer, SteiiHtii A To.,
DALLAI. TEXAS.

W h o «  HrrltlaM^afiTierXIffBrB p le a s e  
n ie e t i o «  T e x a e  S t o c k  F a r m
J o ttr a s L

Frank!”
And 80 It -went.
But if she did not love her hnsband, 

there ■w»s «ne heiss in whonr het frtv- 
■oious hcBit K’bs really bound up—^Xita Pn

ed not later than Oct 15th- Ortlfl- 
cates tp bp sifned by Ttr. B. R  Helm, 
586 Common street, and validated by 

int a^nt, -to be appointed by the 
rean.

nook about the north or west piazra j —her “ baby sister,” as she called her. I 
I or on the steps leading down to the I and when Terriss, the colonel, went 
I “Chain Battery ’Walk,”  sometimes sur-' the way of all flesh, preceded only

ROOF ING
✓
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Í0PE ' ‘ 'i O' feACfoofiPSONj EYLWlTFP

We Bmanfartare *U kindg from higheat grmtía material, tí 
dodhig CorrofBted, V Crbnp, Roll C ^ . Ixaitaiion Brk-fc, f  
fa ta t Beam, fnnub «tber pnlntedorgalvenized, 
mntee eweiy  ehm t ogniott detecta.

Wg nmke tbe beet Ciatenu. ffitaka flereet Awninga, t
Cgr Boom. Flie ExttatnldbeT, Aeetyline Gm  Mf^htim. ♦
irrite /b r  CtetaUgue. Send yoor pbms tot baildinf, 
and let lu gire yon estlmste of cmZ.

€50 “



TEXAS STOCK AITO JABM  JOUBKAIi*

FO R T W O RTH .

FortWortk otBecof Tax«* Mtoek «od Farm 
Juaraal, (round floor Worth Uotal bnildioc 
vtiora oar frtanda ara InVltad to eaU whaa in 
iba eitj.

S. E. Cibadwlclc of Cresfloa was here 
Wednesday.

Mr. Ix>ng reports the grass having 
greened up some from the last rain on 
the O. S. ranch, and that the outlook 
for the winter is favorable.

A. J. Long of Sweetwater, one of the 
owners of the O. S. ranch, returned 
from Sweetwater Saturday. He has 
shipping some high bred yearlings to 
very desirable lot here, where he will

E. D. Farmer of Aledo was in the f ®f®ct a handsome residence, 
city Thursday.

W. L. Reynolds of Albany was in 
the city Friday.

ashlbition in charge that no such wide 
and generous exhibit has ever been 
made, either In this country or Great 
Britain. The atiow and sale will open 
on Monday, October 23, and close on 
Saturday, Octctber 28, at Uie Kansas 
City Stock Yards sale birn. C. R. 
Thomas, of Independence, Mo., the gen
eral manager, extends a cordial invi
tation to members at the press 
thtoughout the country to attend. A 
headquarters préss rooms will be open

Fred I. Hockaday of Honey Grove, i Territory, says the recen: frost

T. B. Jones, who has cattle In the juto all belonging to the newspaper fra- 
Indian Terrtory was in the city Sat- j ternlty in the building where the sale 
urday, en route from the Territory to I is to be held to which all are Invited to 
Wichita Falls. He reports it very dry | come and make it their headquartrs.

W. P. BRL'SH.
has 6 Jerseys on exhibit.

J(An Giddings, the Ennis stockman, 
was In the City Monday.

M. S. Gordon of Weathereford has 
12 choice Herefords at the Fair.

has not hurt anything yet
TWO DAYS OF SHORTHORNS.

Hon. A. W. Terrell, late minister to 
Turkey, w'as visiting his brother, J. 
C. Terrell, of this city, list week. He 
left for Dallas Monday night to be 
presen  ̂at the Democratic dollar dinner 
and to take in the Fair.

One Hundred and Ten Head, Crulck- 
shank and Cruickshank Topped, 
Kansas City, November 1 and 

2, 1899.

Among these Who have announced to 
sell choicely bred regl&'e’-'̂ d Short
horn cattle is W. T. Clay, of Plattsburg,

F. O. Bouncy, a BtMkman of Wor- B. Robertson, cattleman from
tbam, was in the cKy Tuesday .  ̂Colorado City, was in the city Friday.

He has recently purchased a pasture ajo., and T. J. Young, of Lathrp, Mo. 
that he intends to keep. He says the The Clay herd was founded by his 
time will soon come that one will have I father, Jas. M. Clay, who came to Clin- 
to own land if he expects to remain in j ton county when a boy 15 years of age

Tom Stephens came in Monday after 
an absence in the West of en days.

W. E. Johnson of Millican, has a good 
'Jersey exhibit, 15 cows and 4 bulls. the cattle business.

Jas. R. Cobh of Dodd City, is exhib 
tfiag 15 Holstein-Friesian cattle.

in 1839. It was he that- brought the 
first Shorthorn bull to the county of 

R. H. Brown, of Calvert, was in the his adoption. Mr. .Clay, Sr., from the 
cKy Wednesday, he usually feeds from time that he attained bis majority^ 
2000 to 3000 good steers. Mr. Brown bred good cattle and during 1865

_  _ .  , , , , ___-, , j has sold his feed at Calvert this year founded the present herd of registered
D. O. ! fo Capt E. B. Harrold of Fort Worth, Shorthorns. He started with two

Stock yards went to Dallas Wednesday. 2000 Menard county ; cows, one of which •was an Alice Maud
_ _  ... __  1 'steers under Mr Brown’s supervision. , that produced 6 calves in 5 years, five
G . W. White, a cattle man of Chick-: --------  of which were heifers. Seventeen years

j James Callen of Menardville was in after the founding, at time of a public 
] the city Saturday, he has the distinc- sale, there were 133 females all the de- 
: tlon of having raised the best 200 scendants of that one cow. This num- 
I four-year-old steers in Menard county, ber did not include the male progeny 

, . é.  ̂ ' 'i'i'cse cattle will be fed by Capt. E. B. nor several females that had been soli
Chaa. Copplnger has returned from | Harrold of this city; and are expected out prior to the sale. In 1875 the sou

a trip to his ranch in Scurry county, j fg make a record when they are mar ,aftd present owner of the herd, became
„  „  „  , „  7Z----- „  , ia*partner and in 1882 they, father and
H. H, Halsell, the well known ; --------  j divided their interests. Mr. Clay,

man of Decatui', was in the city Mon-j Ty, k . Bell, the well known ranch- Sr., disposed of. his division at public
i man of Palo Pinto county, was in sale making an average of ?225 ahead.

T I town Friday. He reports conditions W. T. Clay continued right along
J. W. Lewis of Sweetwater, has 13 I very favorable in his section, as they through the years of depression, sell- 

Herefords, all ages, at the Fair hayg more rain than the eastern ing the male progeny always at a profit

money could buy. Many of the younger 
offerings are the get of the oMer herd 
bull. Grand Victor, one o< the best 
•breeding bulls now In the West. The 
females old enough to “breed have been 
bred 'to the hull that • Mr. Bothwell, 
himself, purchased in Scotland, Imp*. 
Grand Elector.

The Joe Duncan, better known as 
“ Little Joe Duncan,”  draft of 25 head 
win consist of individuals bred along 
on about the same lines as those of Mr. 
Bothwell and H. C. Duncan. Among 
the offerings will be a Secret Bull by 
Grand Victor 4ih, a pure Cruickshank, 
and a full brother to Bothwell’s 
Grand Victor aforementioned. There 
•will be, too, a yearling Violet heifer 
and three Baron Dudding yearling 
heifers, daughters of the |1,000 Baron. 
Dudding that H. C. Duncan sold at his 
public sale, going to Iowa. There will 
be cows with calves at foot and others, 
such as Moss Roses, Rubys and Yung 
Marys.

Of course, any one having a knowl
edge of American-'bred Shorthorn 
cattle is acquainted more or less with 
H. 'C. Duncan, of Osborn, Mo. , U p 
sends in 35 head and among them will 
be 4 Cruickshank bulls, one of them a 
2-year-old. All 4 of these are Violets. 
There will be 4 pure Cruickshank fe
males. In the female'division are a 
lot of yearling and 2-year-old heifers, 
■which have great sappy, deep fleshed 
individual character that will make 
them very desirable. They have from 
2 to 5 Cruickshank top crosses. For 
full particulars consult announcement 
and write for a free copy of the several 
sale catalogues. W. B. BRUSH.

SILK WAISTS.
We do the Silk Waist business of Fort Worth, always 

showing the late styles and allowing nothing but the best qual
ity of silk 10 enter into the construction of the garmlihts. For 

this first week of October we will sell

S/LK WAISTS
Of the best grade of taff-ta, tucked ai d briar stitched front and bae^, 
w i t h  n e w  stock collar lurked and brljr etito^hed. This is one of oor

$6 50latest ftyle garoaent**, the colors are Black, Gray,
Royal, Navy, Cardinal and Tutquole. Special 
piles.......................................................................

TAILOR y\ADE SUITS,
A most attractive lin« of Tailor Made Suits, in a big variety of the 
popular irateriale fur fall wear, Cheviots, V-netians and Homespuns, 
in au the -lefi^rable fall colorings, light and dark grays h>ues b'‘o>»ns 
and bla< k- fly front or t'ght fittiug, lined with 
best Siik Kuadame. Special 
value................... ........................................................

asba. L T.. was in the city Wednesday.

J. L. Kennedy, whose ranch is near 
Clatonville, was in the city yesterday.

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES.

grounds.

W. S. and J. B. Ikard of Henrietita, 
are ex>bibîtlDg 29 Herefords at the Pair 
this eeason.

part of the State. He says it has been as compared with Ohe money invested 
so hot that cattle have not fattened and the keep. In the female division 
as they should. “all that did not come up to his ideal of

--------  what a good Shorthorn should be were
of Muskogee, I. T ., ' weeded out. The result was that a

, Dec. 6 and 7, ’99—Armour-Funk- 
houser-Sparks, Herefords, Kansas 
City, Mo.

Sept. 27, 1899. Hamp B. Watts, 
Fayette, Mo. Herefords, Fayette, Mo.

$1000
The Parker-Lowe

DRY GOODS CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SU F  Express prepaid on all orders ui five dollars or more No goods 
Sent C. O. D. anises ons-fourtb of amoant accompanies order, which 
will be deducted from bill.

Prosperity at flood tide 
M <ney spending again the fad.

^  The welcome cry of GOOD  TIMBI8  throughout 
^  this Republic is cneering to all.
^  Good-bye Hard Times, we hope forever.

t Nothing indicates the change in the times more 
than the Dry Goods trade 

To meet this new demand—
^  We have stocked up larger than ever in every department.

SA finer and better class of goods we now have, believing peo
ple want cheap, tra b y goods no longer.

SWhen out for anything in the Dry Goods or Carpet line, 
give us a call.

o o o c c o o o o o o o o o c

SC.Y. SMITH ICO. G. I. SMITH ICO.
#  311-S13 HODSTON ST.

^  FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

®

T H E
"Nov. 16, ’99. W. P. Harned, Ver

mont, Mo. Short Horns.”

November 8, ’99: Tom C. Ponting & 
Sons, Herefords, Moweaqua, 111.

_____  , F. B. 'Severs ______
. T ,, , „  _______' was here Thursday en route home very evenly, deop-fleshed, smooth loL

known cattleman Angelo country, where he of cows were aggregated making the
of Chickasba, I. T., was in the city |  ̂ large pasture. He was very herd one of the best possible to have.
Monday. much,pleased with the outlook for the They need only to be more extensivel.v

■ ■ i coming winter, as there was more known to receive that full measure of
B. F. Ware of Colorado City is visit-' ¡jj ĵ jg aection of the country, than appreciation that they actually merit, 

ing hie sons C. L. and B. T. Ware of | jg part of the state. The herd now consists of over 100
this city. I . .

NOTICE.
All parties driving herds through the 

Adair pastures are hereby notitfled 
that they must keep on the public road. 

RICHARD WALSH, Manager.

CONSUMPTION AGAIN SUBDUED.

head, all ages, of (which 58 consisting 
,  „  „  , , — TT, V \ i“’ - Snyder o£ Georgetown, was in ' of 14 buls, 25 cows and heifei-s over 2
L. M. Barkley of Rosenbaum Bros. city Monday. Mr. Snyder has been years old, 3 2-year-olds, 5 yearlings 

Mturnod i  rlday from atrip through the ; ¡¿hiping some high bred yearlings to four 'heifer calves, all either 
Panftiandie countr>. | Kansas City. In a recent shipment he straight Cruickshank ôr Cruick^ank

~  - i cut out the yearlings that had their lopped, will be olfered t̂o the highest
J. W. Davis of Anson, vfaa in the; ^orns bred off. and sold separate, from 'bidder as per announcement elsewhere

city Monday. He reports the county aii ibis issue, of which «more will be
dry. biK cattle doing well. i S s  ’f  he mulejs sold ¿ T gOc pefl” o given in a reader later on

Combined Scientific Treatment Wins 
Again.

J. R. McWhorter of Baird, was in the 
city Friday, he has closed out his cattle 
In the Indian Territory.

I  pounds more than the balance. 'MR. YOUNG’S 'SHOR’THORNS.
Mr. T. J. Young, whose 240-acre (farm

R ’ lph Harris, one of San Angelo’s three miles ^uthwest of Lathrop,

Ool. Chas. Goodnight, of Goodnight, 
Texas was In the city Saturday, he left 
for Kansas City Sunday morning.

ca'ttiemen, was in the city Friday en 
route home from Kansas City, he has

good
the

little
main

business 
line of

town
the

sold all his cattle in the Territory. He ^nd St Joseph railway,
says there has beea frost iu county. Mo., has been Iden-

Indian Territory, but owing 
the dry weaoher it did 
hai'TO. He reports about one-

tified with agriculture and stock rais
ing here in this section of the country 
since his boyhood time in 1853. He 
began with his present herd in 1884

"W. R. Spann of Dallas, has 23 Jerseys j 
from hia Burr Oak Jersey farm out at 1 h-̂ if riTn*'̂ atHo*
the Fair grounds, 20 cows and 3 bull.s. j g p | y  market and thinks laying the foundation

--------  ' th e will be a great many cattle held Phyllis females. There are
3. C. &veDder ot HUl, Dallas I „ve^ir.'L  TerrUory Tad wS ered ...........  "county, has on exh'i“̂  t a Shorthorn ________ 1______

bull and cow, both raised in Dallas 
county.

now in his herd 70 head, of which 52, 
consisting cf 13 bulls and 39 cows and

Jaw Cawdell, a stockman and farmer, Of Chickasha, I. T„ is in Fort Worth alcgucd which he will offer at public
--------  ■ t.hiq week iinrior fho fne. . . tet  salo OH Thursday, NovembcT 2, tlie^day

Arnet West, a cattleman of Brown-j pYank Mullins «•n‘=f i''list eve eir nnaó ^oBowing Mr. Clay’s s:ale. Those ^hat 
wood, was in town Friday. Mr. West anTuiroat doubts concerning the use of
has leased a range in tfie Devil’s river diphtheria of the eve a rare “Cruickshank bulls on the standard
country and will move there. 1 a l ?  one'toa? le ldom % S S . w íen  f  f "

------— Mr Cawdell wh« “ ®rd of Mr. Ttoung an assurance that
W. R. Chadbourn, representing a Indian bv birth came to D- Mullins  ̂ desirable thing to do. At

cattle company of Hooker coimty, ĵ e was Idind havin" to be lead bv V’fó dispersion sale of Thomas J. Mas 
Neb., is-in the city on a trade for a hLd Fgl/„n- tin three
bunch of steers to chip to Nebra.ska. 1 ‘ Ü  I!!": Prince of

Ohas. L. Ware, dellvereil at C.alif, 
Wednesday the 1100 head of steers 
«olid by him to R.Carow for shipment 
to ub« latter’s ranch near Henrietta.

I ing rapidly and in ten days or two 
weeks will be a well man. .

E  W. Krake of the National Stock 
yards, St. Louis, ŵ as in the city Mon-

LIVE STOCK IN OKLAHOMA. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm .Journal:

years ago the bull Crown 
Oakwod 122,300, was secured 

by Mr. Young, and the writer takes it 
on himself to state that he never saw 
a stronger, more lusty lot of Scotch- 
typed, Cruickshank topped youngsters 
in any herd. Of course, the cows areIVe have had considerable ra-n the ^  course, me cows a.etwr. J above to# average,, and with a good

d at-.cki>ri T H breeding bull good things would be ex-
ia pected. The females old enough have
IS damageti to d '̂ce, but shouM ijpen 'bred to Victor Butterfly 140127,

past
feed not slacked, 
grases

day^and left for the Territory Monday the wet̂  weather continue much longer •bred by N. H Gentry
night.

Col. D. P. Gay of Ballinger, who than last year.
much damage would he done. Cattle sired by 
of all kinds are selling at prices higher herd bull. ■Mr. Gentry’s chief 

Victorious 121469, 
and out of Butterfly 2d of Oakwood,ranches “  Crwkett and Pecos counties, , I have Just returned home from Kan- she a daughter of Waterloo 8th 89876.

A th© f l f s t  j j g  Gentry $600 for him when
nnui VC- time that the yollow kind of cattle arc i„ his calf form. Individually he is a

ports it quite dr> in his country. j getting scarce. Our native yearling plumb good one and something more
V n  Morrino’tnn “ naaf’* than .lust Ordinary is expcctcd of him/E. D, Harrington. Deef ranchman ■ and net $20.00 to $27.00. A Mr. Young’s experience at breeding

ami expert roper, was in the city Satiir- good market for all kinds of Shoi thorns is a very good demonstra-
day on his way to the St. Louis fair. , cattle showing good breeding yearling tier, of what may be done in breeding
He will take part in the roping contest.. steery from Mexiran cows net about the ibeter class of beef cattle, begin-

• 12.C0. no more sale in this country for, ning in a small way and sacking to it.

John Jones of Simpson, Kas., was 
so far reduced by Gie most dreaded dis
ease known as hereditary consumption 
that his parents despaired of his life. 
As Mr. and Mrs. Jones had lost five 
children before, all between the .iges of 
18 and 25 years, no wonder these par
ents wished to save at least one out 
of six born to them. They had tried 
everything recommended and to no 
avail. They learned of Dr. Duncan 
and wife doing wonders for all con
sumption and they at once brought 
their only son to them and were told 
he could be saved. They went home, 
leaving their son John for treatment, 
and the treatment was so successful 
that the parents and patient wore satis
fied at the end of one month’s treat
ment, and many were the praises re
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Jones for the 
permanent benefit received. Their son 
was so radically improvM that lan
guage could not express their sur
prise.

They had scarcely hoped that they 
would have one child spared under any 
treatment. They now praise Dr. Dun
can’s combined scientific treatment 
without any medicine. Dr. Duncan 
says that he will be compelled to teach 
this method to others as so many are 
anxious to learn it for themselves. It 
is extensive and far-reaching. It is ap
plicable to any disease and far more ef
fective than anything else. It is the 
use of all sciences without medicine, 
a combination of all healing sciences.

RHEUMATISM CURED.
Mrs. M. E. Philips of- FMrt Worth, 

was so badly deformed by rheuma
tism that her doctors despaired of her 
recovery. This lady was 74; years old 
and helpless, so her doctors sent her 
to Dr. Duncan’s private' sanitarium, 
and in thirty days she was fully able 
to walk everywhere and was perfect
ly relieved and remains so now. Ag*i 
seems to have no terrors for this treat
ment and makes no difference. Send 
stamp for prompt reply, addressing 
Dr. Duncan’s Private Sanitarium, 300 
East Fourth St., Fort Worth, Texas.

I
I

I

W. P. Stewart of Jackaboro, was in j Mexicen stuff, 
the city irlday. Mr. Stewart, besides, in. Kansas City I met many men the sale catle. 
being in the cattle business, is now ■ from this section who ihad cattle on the : —
manager of the cotton oil mill at Jacks- j market, and as usual Court Brown was

! there, so was Boss Neff. Curt Low and . --------
others. Sherman county, Texas was j The Great Sborihorn Event of the

More will be given later on, concerning 
W. B. BRUSH.

FOUR DAYS OF SHORTHORNS.

Coif John T. Hargrove, banker and represented by Young Dud and Tom 
cattleman of Sulphur Springs, was in snyder. John I-amars and James Bros, 
the city Monday en route home from j as W, B. Slaughter was not there, 
the Indian Territory. He will feed M'ayland James had charge of the 
about 1000 steers this winter. j yarn gallus crowd and he is a dandy.

— '----  J. C. DENISON.
« .  B. Spaulding of Muskogee. I. T .; caple, Okla„ Set. 25, ’99.

came in Thursday from the San An- _______________
gelo country, where he has been on a, , ,  . Liver complaints cured by BEEiCH-prospectlng trip. He says the country -vm’S PILLS 
is in a very prosperous condition. ' * _ !_____________

•F. J. Slxuft of Duncanville, Dallas 
county, has a herd of Red Poll and 
Shorthorn crosses, one bull six years 
oM, three yearling bulls and nine coars 
M'd heifers on exhibition at toe Fair.

AMERICA’S HEREFORD SHOW.

Consisting of Ab6ut 600 Head, on Ex
hibition and Sale, at Kans.as City, 

October, 23-28, 1899.

Year. Two Hundred Head at Kan
sas City Oct. 17, 18, 19 

and 20, 1899.

I When You Ride Your Wheel
Alwxyg thaUe into yonr sbo»t Ant'll'» Ffo*;- 
Eas», 8 powder for the fei>t. It keeps year fe a ’ 
c o o '. prB»eiif.<i sweating feet, enti makes your 
endurance ten-foltl greater. Over «lie million 1 
wh»el people are using Alleu's Knot-Ease. They | 
ail praise it. It gives rest and com fort to  ' 
(m atting, li<it. swollen, aching feet, and is a j 
certain cure for ingrowing nails. A t  all drug I 
gists anti shoe stores, S5c. Sample F R E E bv  
mail. Ad Iros», Allen 8 Olmsted, Lo Roy. N. Y-

W, H. King, formerly of Greenville, _________
but now^^ Fort Worto, 'w^t to êred Hereford cactre coming from 60 
Brownwood to receive the 1^ of American herds now promises to be the
he purchased B- J- Ca^oll of mgst interesting meeting of beef cattle

At no time so far. during the year, 
has a more important sale of registcreil 
Ciuickshank and Cruickshank topped 
cattle been announced than is the com
bination offerings announced elsewhere 
in this issue by five of Missouri’s most 
successful breeders, John Burrus of 
Miami. Thos. W. Ragsdale & Son, 
Paris, Geo. Bothwell. Nettleion, Joseph 
Duncan and H. C. Duncan, of Osborn, 
Mo. There are far too many for a 
stock gossip reader, hence a glance 
only, as it were, can be given. The 

The coming national exhibition and j Burms draft of 60 head will embrace 
public sale of specially sdected régis- entire herd, consisting of 10 bulls,

which number includes the pure Duke

DR. W. B. WEST, Specialist
SkiB, (lenifn Urinary and Krctal Diseases 

Kidney and Bladder.
Offic##*—Srott'Ilarrold Biiildinff: rfitraooe Malo or Bom* 
tun M$., corner utb ¡<t., li'ort %urth. Texat.

COLUI^ BIA
The Big Store— Corner Main and 7th Streets.

FORT WORTH, - -  TEXAS.

D r e s s  M a t e r ia ls .
W e are ready to meet any demand for  staple and 
thoroughly stylish dress materials that can be made, 
whether it be silk, w ool or cotton  or any mixtures o f  
either, created for the effect, strength or goodness o f  
fabric. W hatever be the wants in silk we have them, 
whatever Darne Fashion has decreed for your w oolen  
gow ns w e have. Great assortment o f  popular price 
dress fabrics, the good , at >0c to 75c yard kind: bet
ter at $1.00 a yard. Fine im ported single pattern 
suits, cloths and tailor suitings, g o lf plaids, cam el’s 
hair anfi homespuns, as fine as you  want, from  the 
50c to the $5-00 a yard, or from  $6-50 to $50.00 per 
imported robe. W e ask your attention and a visit, 
or write for  samples. W e pay express charges on 
all purchases over $5-00.

I f  You P ass Through F ort W orth
on your w ay to  the Fair don ’ t fail to  stop over and 
see our G R E A T  EXHIBITION O F D R Y G O O D S .

DRESSMAKING.
O ur dressmaking room s will open this week. Should 
you  want a costum e in haste try our ability. This 
department is in direct com petition with the finest in 
the land. Samples sent and estimates given on Ja ilor 
Made Reception and W edding G ow ns. All w ork 
guaranteed. Fit and style in every w ay up-to-date.

Ladies’ S u its .
The new can only be seen b e r ^  We 

have nothing else to ebow you,
2-3 Black Serge Tailor Staiti, late cut 
ja-fcet. lined with silk, sk’rT. lined 
with fine percaline, $10 00 
value, this week..................
Tailor Suits of bomespan and camel’e 
hair cloth, made u>> in late style, skirt 
lined with mercetiz d silk, line.-l
wi'b tafifeta silk, $25 OO I Q C n
vaine, at............................... «P IO  u U
Golf Skirts, the new black and blue, 
red and blank, b-owntand black, gray 
and black and blsk k and white p aid-, 
we naake them a sper-iai this week a> d
ofler yon a $7 50 vaioe ..... $ 4  9 8
Rainy Da» Skirta of revers‘b ‘e cloth, 
plaids and checks, in Sr >wn, gray, 
na^y and black, a $15 00 skirt; ow  
price for this sale is $ | 2 00

. Al. O. T R O M A .8 ,
(Saceettor to T h o ia u  «  S««rrT.> ^

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANT.
C on itisn  Y ou i-

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to Central Stock Yards. Dallas, Texas.
I nak* a apccialty of bandliof rao^a cattle. 1/ fo u  have ettber market or raafe cittls you irlll flad it 

délai to eorreapood with me. My conaectioai with outiide markett are the beet. Advaacemente made to caabaa* 
ere- Market reporti foraUhad free. Wire, »rite or nee loax dieuaœ  telepbotie t l l io r  further iaform atioa.

W. F. Box. Manager. f P. O Box 42S. 1 . TA R D S^
A. C. Bell, **aleflman. < TelepbuM > Ilomtoti Facktox Co’e Atock Tard^
T . B. bauodert. Jr., Secretary. I 6'J4. J Vineyard li Walker Stock Yarda.

B O X - B B I .1 . - S A U N D B K S  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
W« m .k . a ipeclalty o f m UIb co b  eom m lulon B anf« CbIU«, Slock U a p  and ShM^

M a in  O ffic e : H o u s t o n , T e x a s .
Advlo. furnUbed b7 mall or tclegrapb free- Correspondent,: St.I..oul, Kent. City,Cbleafo,NewOrleant, Oalveatna,

R E F E R E N C E S ;
A. H. Pierce, Pierce Station. Commercial National Bank, Iloneton. T . W. Honee, Banker, Hotutma

D. a  A. Oppenbeimer, Banker,, San Antonio.

SB

g EO. R, BARtiE, Pres’ i. - J. H. WAITE, Bee. and XrsM
Business Established  in 18fl.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

BIRSE LIVE SM K
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - -■ Chicago.
AddreM all commanication. to main olllo., Sanaa« Clip Stock YaH,

F o r t w o r i  Livestock G o in n iM o  GO
— n O O B F O R A T R »—

S T O O K  YJUEe.I0S, F o r t  W o ir tH .^ -
OonstgB jo n r  Cattla and Hogs to P a r t  W o rt li L lv a  S to ck  C o w a iiM ia a  C«m r s n  W s r t t

Texas. We have the best oonnectioaa en a ll the Northern market«

M A ffK B T  REPO RTS  FR E E . CO R RESPO N D EN CE  S O L I C IT !»
L I B E B A L  A D T A N O K 8 M A D E  T O  O V K  OD8T O M E B A  

Paleemen: jA i.  D. rARM*R, J. F. Be rx - Sacrou ry  and T reuu re r; V. S- W a k d l a * .

>
E. B. LACOSTE. President. *• MARMOUGEI, B e t T reU

A LB E R T  MONTGOMERY «  C O „ LD.

Commission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep.
stock Landing, New Orleans, La., P. O. Box 658.

Established in 1880, ................... We do exolualvely a Commiaalos BuelneM.

R O B T . L . T A M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARD! 

East S i Louis, IU

GEO S T A M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES,
Kansas City, Mo.

TAM BLYN A  TAM BLYN ,
LiVB S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  Merchants,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

^ !
'I • .  T. WARE, Agent ... 
01 J.T. SPEARS, Agent 
® A. J. DAVIS, Agent ...W ' ' ____

.... AMARILLO, TEXAS
........ QUANAH, TEXAS
• GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

$ 7  5 0

Brady CHy. He will ship them to 
Mineo, I. T. bleeders ever gathered together in this 

country. The cattle will be representa- 
_ . „  ,  .1. T. r-.. of h^rda situated in Virginia onJohn Kritxer of the Kans^  City , the Kast to Nev::da on the West which 

stock yards, was in the city Monday. i afford an opportunity to judge of 
He rei»rts the cheap corn we heard their merits, having been bred and de- 
aQ much about In the Indtan Territory reloped on different soils, climate and 
as not there, and says corn is going up. environments. The promising outlook 
every day. j no»' for the future of beef cattle and

------- I enterprise at the American Hereford
Vi. A. Briggs, W'axahachie, w ho: Cattle Brteders’ a-ssociation that con- 

feeds a big string of steers svery year . tribuieJ $.5.000, together with the 
at the oil mill there, was In the cUy i $3.690 in special prizes iloaated bv par- 
Mom^y. He reporu feed very short,, Ues interested in Um welfare df better 
aad says he don’t know what he wUl • beef cattle, 'haa stiOHilated an eJfort on 
be able to do this year. the part of the breeders tkat will

--------  i bring ont th* cream, as It were, of the
’* G. P. Llllard of Seguin, Is showin 12 best that the breed affords iu this coon- 
Bhuitbiuru calves, just from the Gentry j try. The occasion will give those In- 
breeding farm in Missonri. He also j terested in breeding cattle, whether H 
has on the grounds about 40 fine Berk- : be toe Gborthora, the Angus, the GaUo- 
^Ires, nine of which he has just ways, the Devon, the farmer’s commmi 
'brought from Missouri. j cattle or the shoft-grass ranchman’s

--------  I kind, an opportunity to make compari-
J. T. Long and wife trf Sweetwater, ( sens and formulate plans for the fu- 

are flpending a few days in the city, ture. It is believed by those having the

Bates herd bull, Sangamon Duke of 
Airdrie 125174. The females belong 
to the 'best of the standard American 
families and the entire offering merits 
the consideration of all prospective 
buyers.

The Ragsdales will offer 40 head, 10 
bulls and 30 cows and heifers, of which 
10 are 2-year-old heifers by the Cruick- 
shank boll Crown King 111418. Others 
are the get of Imp. Burgomaster and 
British Jubilee. Heifers old enough 
have been bred to the Victoria Crulck- 
shaak ImUI. Victor M. 129028. A very 
impertant feature of this Ragsdale of
fering is that It includes their entire 
show herd that has been but for honors 
this fall.

George BotbweU. while not as long 
engaged in breeding extra gtxd Short- 
hoFDs, has demonstrated his ability to 
breed 'the kind that sells by exhibiting 
a show herd during the past two years 
that won more than 50 per cent of the 
prizes offered wherever shown. The 
breeding of the foundation animals 
was all first class and the recniivs 
since added were among the best

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE, T c * » » *  M o i l d i n i * *  I .
r n . C T i r s  U S I T E O  T O  | ,

Skis, flenito Urinary and Rectal Disease» i “
H a l l » * .  - - - - - -  T « * ! » « .  j

“ A G R EAU ATCH ”
Caught Without Fishing For.

Sonething That Steekmei Shonld Knaw.

R n iiiin f from praetir*! cxprri.ire« th« n ece ,,!!- of a 
pump, tlM raWe, o t all th« v ork ln : p«ila of which co-jH  
b« rrmo-ed, rrpmirod and replaced without rrmorio^thr 
pump, pipe, cjllBder, etc., from eny depth well. I am 
manntactnrlus the IX'LTON. the oa lr  PK.kCTICAt, 
FTMP with reatOToblc upper ond lower Talire, oa the 
market to-dej-.

There are other pump, OB the market thit huee what 1« 
railed «  «TSII lower ralre. Ilutt i,. tk* lower rata« re
quire, to he riBHr.b roB before it e«n be ca r c iiT  and 
rraioTed. but tbej are o u It  sb *0 raTatiaa u d  all with
out ezceptloa. haee proerd fa ilum .

The upper a ad lower Tal%ee la the FTI.TON are coa- 
aertrd all the time. The operator ha, abeolute eoa- 
trot of both upper aad lower ralrea at the aurfara o f the etwwid wmhxy ruKio.« roa it. ,The n.T.Tt»N  paatp 'Tteonibc.l ahoTe i, raperially I 
aatted wwtad-wiill imweraad i ,  admirably mSapted to . 
tar wamn of arora r a a a u s  aad KaNciUics. I

1 alao maaufactun roaxivtioa. Sow power paaapo-l 
with eapaciliM ap to taJMt ( i^ o a ,  aa hour froaa • 
deep well, ot tm ea dlaaictcr. Thaw |b>«cr puaipv' 
deUret e coatlaamM atream ot water at tta mlkd- 
aiamcwet for power. The routiauea, tow  power pamp 
it foltBblr lor Aorkmca. rify eopp.y, la feet aay piede: 
where iW  latpret pwijib le aaeoaef ot tM et la waaiad 
froai a deep well at Naail dlamiarr at the mlalmam

I Cate rrrewtlr aolJ puaipe U  the t i Bab law well' 
Irn-raaeatllewtrB; T. B, traahfwr, Fert Woctht C. 
hlauphter. l>alU«; Ree Vaa T ey l, Colorado, Texaa; 
JehaaoB Rro,.. ftroe  aad I 'e itW oith ; teha deharbauor,- 
Fort Worth, aad ieha B. dUasbtrr. F en Worth.

1 f yoar dealer dote aat carry my peed, la Meek, writt 
o m c aad meatWa the Jowraa;. Addm a

A. T. AMES, 6klt, Califeniia.

G o lf Capes and Jackets,
More than we can find roona for—an early aale on rarly arrivala.
50 Ladies’ Jackets, made of Mock, 
navy, ton or brown Kersey, lined with 
a good satin in black or colors. $10 00 
wonld be cheap, we offer dJT C n
choice at.................................  »>1 ww
GolfCaoesof reversible p aide. fl*>̂ e 
capee made in lato »tylt», e»gant 
quality ®nd shade«, on speci»' »«le 
this week at the very low $ 4 9 8
75Clot> Jackets In navy ar.d black 
M e l u > n .  lat  ̂cat and a we 1 mode g»r- 
ment, t e vaine is near the $5 oo ma'k,

iS S y * '“ ” ’--“ “ .............. $ 2  6 0
100 Children’s C o*b Reefers, QO|\ 
regalar $1 59 values, at................o O L
100 Children’s Faoey Clo h B»efer», 
excellent vaioea at $2.50 and A  i r  A  
$8.00; our special prIOo only v U

I

O  0 . 0 .0

Y E A R L I N G S

T H E  A . P. N O R M A N  L I V E  STOCK CO.
(IPOOBPOBaTCP.)

Stock Yards, Galveston, Cerrespondeneo Solicited. Prompt Betnrii.
A .  r. N O B U A N ,  S e c  y  i n d  T r e e * .  C .  r. N O K M A I f ,  S a l a t B u a

■ ■ ------------- ----------  -------- ------ -  -  ■ .11 . , r I

National Live Stock Commission Co.,
(IN C O R P O K A T K U  )

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
Ship your cattle and bogs to the National Lire Stock Commlaaloa Co.. Fort Wortk 8teo|| 

Yardii. F< rt W> rib, Texas. Correbpondence itOilcUeU. Market report« free on sppUostf«^ 
Liberal adrances made to our customers

O F riC K R S :
Sam A. Hatcher. President. Tboa P. Risbo , Vice Pres J. O. Hatobar, Seo'p A Traaa 

)®®®®®®®®€)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®f)®®®®®®OOM)®®®®fC)Ofi®(M)iI)M

To Our Friends and Customers!
We are glad to be able to state that we 

have secured the services of Mr. C . C . French, 
of Fort Worth, one of the best known and best 
posted cattlemen in the State, who will hereafter 
have charge of the commission department of 
our business at Fort Worth. We are now better 
prepared than ever before to render satisfactory 
services to those who may favor us with their 
patronage. We respectfully solicit correspond
ence from those wishing to buy or sell land, 
cattle or cattle ranches, and hope our friends 
and customers, when visiting Fort Worth, will 
not fail to call on us. Our office is located on 
th? ground floor in the Worth Hotel Building.

Respectfully soliciting your patronage and 
promising to give those who may favor us our 
best efforts, we are.

Very truly yours.

Tin George B. Loiieg Conqianir.
Refiaira tome one to feed thmm aad attend to tbem. bnt ont PIANOS AND OROANS cil bare a 
guMTSmtc» iTom tba factotir tOot Umt will xira satiafaeticm witboatcer atteatkai «ftar daitrary j ̂  O

C1CIINIHU8, SUEPHC&D *  CO.. VOO Houat«* IH. Fort Wo.kb, Taxas I j  RR
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